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TS published ononthly in the City of Toronto, nt $4 per. DIVISION COURTS.

t an nUl if paid before lat M:îrch in each year -. $5 if paid 1 TRE [AtW AMI 'RCICE OPTITEIPFSCXNDTISIONCOURTS 1

after that period; or five copies to oite adldress for $16 per. AMF.nki'NxT vi5a Divisiox CocST 1.sw.............112
annum, in advance. 1 Cii tte.. IRI .. . .. ... 113

1It e àimtis th11e suIlpp ort o fJuildges9, Lawye rs, 0Offi ce rso f Co lr tq, PILDtDu'.. ..... ....... ....... .................... ...... 114
Municipal Officers, Coroners, Magistrateg. and ail concerned in v C RtEPORTS
the adnsinstration of the Law, on tho following groutids -. QL iN' i lIF.f

lst. ht is the only Legal Periodical published in U. Canada. Itagina r oin(ie-1a~g..............1
Cosso.4 Ilurs2nd. Each number contains Reports of caseil-many of The. (7irpraton (if tho Town.hI1p of Blverleyîe Barlow et ai (Rond

which are flot to be found in itny other publication. -'.î,islnq-îri ai ,î,ppanîewnet ,7reoarer oja Pnuuiuî,p un-
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4th. Eahnme otisoiia rilso ujci fstar U (.cap .3-Adon) . ... ...... .. 120
-professional interest. U1*.rt .la,0itatîoîtn sud 1ttnn DOai r yao, 1~îo,

5th. Ench number contains articleq in plain language for ;tiiera nd al Cra. Acîr on an haltçdwrshage q

the guidance and în$,îrmation of Divisitîn Courts, Clerks, Bai- ~î d.fe nia al- ts reff)e..c...... 121
liff's and Suit:Àrs, and Reports of cases of interest to ail whose clCii
support is claimed. Attorneyf.nefrai r Danilil (Cro ddsURs i2gnf c.-Laa on rital

6th. Eich number contains a Repertory of En glish decided e-gicliNoc)................122
case onPoits f Pactce.Todd r Tha City Biank (injunctiw-Princpal and rirety-Ducharge) 123
cases on Point of Practice.Fiaken r. Ruîtherford (npnh-S7re of o m.aleralfaefo) .. . 124

7th. It is the only recognized organ of intercommunication Goodlue i-. WhIimore (Plracti,-IÙrties-BanXmspt niartgaqor-lon-
between Lawyers, Officers o! Courts, and others ccncerned in penat A.ct 12 if 13 Vw cap. 196)...............121
the administration of law. PRseTî.-Z Coi RT

8th. It is the only recognized nMediumi of adrertisin g on lIn t1w. %latter of ArhitiratIan hetweon John Knovisen and Francix

subjects oflegal interest. 1LOTONCAE

9th. It circulates largely in ecerýy City, Town, Village and The Qiien en the Rielation of YcVean v. Graham (07,y of Rol
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QUEBEC AOENCY FOR TIIE TRANSACTION 0F BUSINESS REVIEWS............................136
WITII THE GOVEIINMENT DPIARTMENTS. APPOINTUENTS TO OFFICEF....................... . .136

TO CORRESPONDENTS........................... 136

II. J. GIBBS1
ITAS OPENED AN OFFICE IN Q17EBEC FOR TIIE TRANS- REMITTANCES.
11ACTION of the Business of P>arties, residing in Upper Canada J F D, Bradford, $R, F. 31, Orangeviitc, $4, 0. M M. oit MlII,. $4,IW M ,

or elsewhere, with any of the Government Departinents. Gait, $5, J. Il , Ktomount, $2, Judge D, Toronto, $4, B B, Oakvitie, $4, T Il.,
Persons desirous of securing Patents for Lands, or having Claims -ç,$ýtb,4, 0 L, BaTOS, $4, c. p. A., Chatham, e3,G D1. B., TootoA, $;i, Judgb

of any kinr agitinst the Government, or requiring any information -4, Perth, $4, E C J, and Brother, Toronto, $5, J D, Warkworlh, $8, A A Il ,
obtauinabie ait the Crown Lands' or other Public Offices, May have Gueiph, $5, Il W. P., Guelph, $10, T 1*1,, Berlin, $7 92, J. O'C, Windsor, $10, C.
their business diligently atteîîded to by a Resident Agent, without nB, Sandsiirh. $12 50, L & 5McF., Qtratford, $5, J A. C, Qtratfo)rd, $4, Il F D,
the expense and ioconvonicoce of a journey to Quebcc. liatCUts Chathame, î5, W NMeC, Chathamx, $20, C. O. C., Chati amn, $4, J i., Chatham $4,
o! invention taIton out. J S, London,$5,J. W,IAndon, $14,C LoIodn$9Jietndon $5,T S,

Ail prepaid communications, addresseil Box 336, Post Office, London, $17 50, J O Woodstock, $5, J K., Woodâtock, $20, K.R V N., Brantford,
Quebec, weili receive immediate attention. $19, R N. L., Hîamilton, $15, F. & C, Hamilton, 20, B. & S., Ilamilton, $5, Jndga

October, 1859. if. J GIBBS. L, Hamilton, $10, J. O S, Napier, $4, J. B, Hlamilton, IL).



ADVERTISEMENTS.

THE CONSOLIDATED STATUTES. WORKS BY R. A. HARRISON, Esq.
1111FCOMON Pio(,EI)uitE %rr (OF<n The New

[IF StiliRerilçrt; have great p1pastîre in stating titat thcy 8 fi Int'. 1$ lilf. \ Calf, $1 Full VCitîClt rT have lit'ii nppointcl L'ppvr Canalda iigent. fur tie sale plt,~If~ af i>FUîît
of'the Cunsulidated Statutes, whieh have now, hy prolamation,' TIIE COUNTY COURT RULES, with Notes IPractical and Ex-
beenrme law. T1hey have themn complete. or in Codes, as dc- litaintoy, $1 M0.
taited beneath, and wilI be happy tu receive orders. TUIE 1,MANU.%L 0F COSTS IN COUNTY COURTS, with Forme

The Coneolidatcd Statutes of Caaa 1 0f' Taied ills in Superior Court.-, ()0 cents.
CUppor Caaa TIIE MUNICIPAýL NIANIAL for Upper Canadit. with Note@ of'

Tho ctereltin to he dmiistatin ùf Jutic. u c. Decided Câses, and a full Analytical Index. Price, $3 Clotb,
The Municipal Actiq, Upper Canada. CLA &CoIîWr.,KgStTrn.
The Actî relating tu Real Estitte. ALA &CoIirr. KnStTot.
The Acts relating te the P>rofession of' the Law.I
The Acts relatiiig to the Registration and Navigation of STANDING RULES.

Ve88el8. I 'N the suhjcet of Private anti Local Bis, adopted
The ActR relating to Bis of Exchange. VJby the Legi.,lative Counii and Legigiative Assembly
'l'le ActR relating te the Critninal Law of UPPor Canada. 3rd Session, 5th l>arliament, 20th Victoria, 1857.

.LO8 e IiitiLI fletL5 ULpper UaIua. 1. That ail applicationsi for Priçnte and Local Bills for
MACLEAR & CO., granting to any individuel or individuaie finv exclusive or

TorotoFeb 28 isii. 17 & 19 KING STREET EAST. peculiar rights or privileges whatsoever, or fi>r doing any mat-
Toroto, eb. 8, 161.ter or thin g which in itsq operation wouid affect the riglits or

p___erty - ohe parties, or for makinit, any amendment of' a
like nature to any former Act,-shail require the followingA SKETCH 0F THE OFFICE 0F CONSTABLE. notice to he published, viz

BY ADANI WILSON ESQUIRE, Q. C., In Qiper Canada-A notice inserted in the Official Gazette,

MÂVYÇR or Tuf cir or ?0B0N and in ono ncwspaper publislied in the County, or Union of
Counties, affected, or if therA be no paper pubiied thercin,

Thel Conntale bath ati gond aiihn'ity in bis place, ai the ClilefJubtioe then in a nowspayer in the nest nearest Counity in which a
bth fit bi. newspaper is publit3hed.

P CEONE DOLLAR. lit Loiter Cinada-A natice inserted in the official Gazette,
l in the English and French Ianguitýes, and in one newspapor

'rpatcu hD 11 SKETCII, whiich bas been prcpared more patc- in the English and one néwSpaper in the Freneh language, ini
T1 larly for the use of tle Police Force of Toronto, is, neyer-te s fetdomnotJauaeiftreentce
thelesq, welI adapted for the use of' ait Constable@, Sfocriffi paper; or if there be no paper publi4hed therein, then (in both
Bailiffs, and other Peace Officers tfsroughout the Province; and anguages) in the Official Gazette, and in a paper publialied in
it wili be found to be very u8efnl Lo the Magi8trate, and even! an adjoining District.
to the Lawyer. ISuch notices shall be continuedl in each case for a period of

MACLEÂR & CO., at lea8t two monthe during the interval of time between the
JiibItshers, Turonlo. close of the ncxt preceding Session and the presentation of the

Toronto, 1861. Petition.
i .That before avy Petition praying for leave to bring in a

Private Bill for the erection of a TPoil Bridge, is presented te
LE GA L A ND OT H ER B LA N KS. titis Iliti'e, the person or pertions purposing to petition for

such Bill, shail, upon giving the notice 1-escribed by the pre-
NIACLEAR & CO. have constantly in Stock nearl'y two ccding Rule, aise, ut the same ime, and in the saine mianner,1ihîundred different Law Blanke, for the use of Law'cerq, nwiig ttn tertswihte nedt

Con acer, otaie, DviionCort e k CodrerBi ask, the estent of the privilege, the height of the arches, the in-
lifs&.&c. ait the vcry cheapest rts;adreprepared.to terma between the ahutments or picit; for the passage of cafts

supply Special Blanks, at equ ally mnoderate prices, to parties and vesseis, and nientioning al-o wiiether they intend to orect a
roqoiring thein, whcn 500 to 1000 copies are ordercd. draw-bridge or riot, and the dimensions of such draw-bridge.

MACLEAR & CO., 3. That thé- Fee payable on the second reading of and Pff.
17 & 19 KING STREET EAST, Toto.ço. vate or Local Bill, bili bc paid only in the lIeusec in whicli

_____________________ -such Bill originates, but the disbursementw for printing toâch
Bill s3hal be paid ia each House.

4. That it 8nall be the duty of parties seeking, the interfe3-
ronce of the Legislature in any private or local matter, to file

P U L IC L N DS *witli îe Cierk of each IlouBe the evidence of their having
EBOR to 13he C n iL A N otc tha t8 coin ied witi, the Robe and Standing Orders thereof; and

M ORSto te Crwn wll tke Nticethat tchat in default of such proof being se furnished as aforesaid,ID Regulation8 rcquiring payaient of Arreare due on Public it Phall be ceMpeter.t to the Clerk te report in regard to such
Lands are in fou force, with the Sanction of l>arliament. inatter, Ilthat the Rules and Standing Orders bave net been

Squatters are reminded that they can only acquire a right complied with."
in Public Lands by porchase froint the Crown, and that these That the foregoing Rulies be pubhiehed in both languages in
lande are soid te the first applicant. ithe Officiai Gazette, over the signature of the Clerk of encli

P. M. VAN KOUGIINET, Bouse, weekly, during each reccss of 1>arliament.
Department of Crown Lands, Commissioner. J. F. TAYLOR, Clk. Leg. Couticil.

Quebec, lRh October, 1800. 611).. 10-tf'. Wx. B. LINDSAY. Clk. Assembiy.
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tftic lttu stluttîr lt titis Iiitill att ful Journial, putili,iel b% Mouileur i
Ct ,. of T,'r.utu, anti t't-it Iy tti lintt timr t Alirait.1..

lttautbor of tilt Commuîn Laier Il',uce re Act, vhfrli hit tlctd
cJlatauî along usîti tilt celetratev rinîleta of Luglanti ant il Pre

ferrets! tiy tht, pruirsaottaL- at hotitett ait itiers.

Them t s tno mtsaistrate. isutcnit officite, or privaite grentlemieni, whnst,
pfnitusic.ii or educuttun wiahes ticts, f ie tî e t! antitreti. tniultl i
t,' M titotnt IL Tuent, art- kit,. tty iluuita dîtîinisi wîth ausiinll,t3 tinat Ithe
rouit îurttnry niîids muândraatt ant tite litrrary getlemîan M'tIl
flu in If& i;atsta a Jlattîry îtf tt.e r.îtîtitutîas atnd laes (of lCanad. trIro
thte ntesuinîpiion oif Brniti authîity. Subarription, $4 cta ycàr. anti far
tile ,trnailît of lafiru ant rudîttitu neistse 'ai upun 1t4 it sa woatd doublte
titeajtîoUgnt-tiu lierud, Jînury, tI, i'tl'.

Thte Lawiî Jttust tif b;ulto lJtula for Jatîuary. Dty M.eiers Autittî.
and il siitntnt wIaitiar a Cat, Toronto. S/4 lA a yetar cash.

Tiîtill in îîe tif the liiat and itouý gurt'.'e potu ] jiîilîthinx of he îr ti siC.snaila. ait l is surmesn promtîîs tite pilitonrs te great. r exertIin. klor in-
sn.1itr tî, % ptni'teîdlîng fitite ptlit votlumte tue devoteaM larger Insirtl n
t.f lhrîr tieiette,t Muniipal tre.I Sth s fi tn ie nîrf t îgel the iliit.rrste of thetir g(ttîrti iuttmritcrn -Yh't!uit It'ieî. Jttetami Li, lt$ýlt

Thte letiler (lauttda Latw Juutala for J&nsary. Mâluela * Ca., King
S rte.t E.t.t. Tîrtînît

Titilo ihii fireet aîtmber tif fit* Firthi Volante' andi tilt. puit4clbrrs an-
ounce tilat thîe ternis ait whielà the, paper hias lii,oe. turotli. lii ýuit-

manlîril rrîtil nio. iLi.'ngid.-Vn7, $1 (lu per Antium. if pud tIsfcre
t he tote io tihe %I;àrcii lttlttr. ant $*' ts if3 stenariil ten th, ijtlîtN stf
the loto Jnurmîoi. antd the atillity voiti whîil ilt isendatted. Ail,
1t'tln,tty toia Jouen alit l iY thte Biar antI the, tremis. rtf titise Ilroinrn
ralitst ullntur (tir ite te, sr) stourit inthîe Mtay if urizing its rlsînts
ultin the hWirisl utatrcoae affile Canajatui pulic-Torlt a.'t'

TuE t'rtl'tttc i .uraqt ANDt lAni. Couxis7 '-fluar la fIitiant' Orlon excelent iîntl piuitlàeaîti. lis 1.1lle estistbnîînt tif
Nlaîiltar à G,_î. Tarnt. -It it. rîisîlrteoi I.Y W. D .Areiagi. and Ri A

lae In. C I., hIamcter t l.-ir.e i4 torr anutunt -O.iîutuz Vit'

1.4wc Just liis fer No"enbrir bi, arrtvpd. Andi wto hasve aItil 1hileanîce
tiq itraitatte rtuutentx Ini itîti fltte ithun i, puiiîratîrts tOf tIi,
J-turna*l butn Ineclinal-le inr tri titi te'a rni.e t. Mie ait' sied tîsesi

tuf the extînt tif il. li'tatînft ifrntfîeui .i o'Itn' l isiu.îtr.r
lty . verv itît utiter ut the fler. in ltae lit as' well cvei, M#Utxtrate aitd Muni- J
ctia!lliîwr iset ailni puollirkinq fie tt unprî,iîtaiiie. t.- Detmtiet îts
ily it îtnitie tise. Tit j, urnt fi ail i.itt.t lie TratttsAtint.u

w rtttte "t e, l o titi' teit iy uitlri Jotîrnai il fthe prft'inîtn in inter-
Ica.. Thle bsflseuiase toir utocre tiaukM Ir file peeret znunter-
Birant !i'.'rod Nort. IitiltS*t

Tilt 1-ar Jnite-l Ji ltt'uttulir prine. n e i irleIPTt posporr. andinl
'teeni tualt ln tri itrneo fîs epia tre. lite e ltit el put lîciheti r
lit th'. litutrtt

1 
li, tif titi' t ite i kI t! -tn. 4 a year tota '.m titîsi

il, raille mut fr -t 11n11r1j val ul' Ilt rattî as tl Loite c.trilon-

1 ??rMC'tn Law icuti . ett fini & , Tonronto, Jarvs.iy -Men
bats sil Ieî'qieiiiiy tepitita lit tie ti-, Ihtt terni%.u'flohntn tî afilea chutei
periliniai tItt Iis taro. ly tri-.et.ary 1ti uta d ils.) titîîg nitrer iuîtl
o iailei. et t ,tt; ipt tit' nlai tlutu iie. tiîltta t 'ti t e i
.tuatîi pal itlfirere tfii

1 
Migrtrn.te-0 lt i ti', tntu tt~;i-irtitrlLnit

sol-, tti, Mai, tli

Tut. lî't'ti ('Alniif jtr. '111N41. ftir .farc'is Ily IV. 1l 'trfuî1i nuit

ilZ' tit A ilirittt trlti nt Lawe. %Iaileor t (.. 'Iuant 4 a
1 lier .eli - Ui e l'iJ.ut tie tîtt tr t. single,'t tnticerî tti il9-4

'o-t fat pi rît tiit iliat ait> iunuiitr% Oli proi Ors' t1 ondpp otîire Mt,, taj.i
ttitt It itpptt% tii Ill' til til (Il 't5tVIi'l 1 tIM&Itî)114 1' lins1si et r.peit'
t-Ii% tiîlttdtd tua îî, tilerîte. litt situ reader mil! rtuily ciais tvy lattger

fin tit iîeiitlîîtt - ii/tl Iay, i "t '3J

Tilt C rion CA!tAD& LAis Joc ttuaL, and Lanri tt Attsule.
'nu'- A uget tîtitîtir tif tits me.trîitg puitttiiic nu heï.- tiein îît ial i u

lor.t daes It ti'toi wlitb a wiell writttr origitnal i sr tua ,Lam Eîîutty
tsndu Jtiiti'n.' wltliî utitui tileqtIolo sa fre'uently asks'd tty theitr

iti N loti lin, as tiiiýy litîlk, %in tlltîtz,-d lu a iltil ciiatrverr> -"1 l
Lt aw serti F.itt ? Ie Riîiiity imat Lad"et Ltality oif Corprastions, andi
l.îisfiity oI st«tttibonlt i'eopruiettiiii ara nitxt tu orlia, and Mill bi fouitid
soatit a i'.rrful 1ii'roauiil. A '-iltigtitra Sketch afftilt, t

t
n-fitution, l.aem

anti tegal 'flîuuals Ut Cantada. t cautîaiueti (ros the Jul> ttutalr; 11.
e, iiuîîtilud wuîitl tara, andi alaulul bit rend bI, eiery 3aung Cadan.

Thle rarreppondenee ilipîrtairot le %ery fîîll til a nfi. Titere art'
1, tierb frint leierît ILîvtplrtu Cnurt Clirkrt, asîktiti titiopitng tuf tiu Wd-
ite. att plat.il -i Iter wttit i kii tt il InittàV)rtut sitry cler]o ebtulil iii

lnunitiar. Tire art) rommastnlicatîuna tou front Jiatea of tic Pison, suio
ing infiriîistlan opai o groilt variefy of &utilectt. Ail i 1ueletittn art- au-
,îtered Liy tii L.i.îorti and a gianei at tis department aîtn't li,, stfft tîeit
ti, aitgtit every Clerk. Juitt Ur the I'rae.i Bailltt r ckastîabîll thllt lit lia

tinat wiitourt m ai.O3.rl sulits pinno ta flic Lanw Jouiuet Titi reirt i>j
tii ci»i.. .. ligint. v C'utnmiîie." l'y Ritîti-t A. llarreoil, Lai1 , dt.ridid îtî
tic Couirt ofl-rrnr anti Aitînstl. ie vert fu, sutioleaursi' sili rt'rtltt, tne
t-iiri.Cul atttttin, of t lit prin13'siiti. 'IeRîat tLt juioatet
1) I te value oft tite Pubtliratin.

Tii, Cît-PEa CASADA Liw Jo;:niietic.
Me îarr- itidtnid tU' th.' puttliters tof luio nnterto'ting laseeritit l i

file tuiUbt'rs tilt titis s.ala of .hiir.'scttt N, niai,, lai4 Il Oatamnulg
muîitl Jauu3ry lotit. Iia taee l ate belon loo led user by itiswitit stucis

itierest, It la te it dy1 legal pnirîntirtl în aliee lit t'pper Canada,.
andtint contiucted smith great abîlile. Ëa D numbler cantoa.satir1 a
Oigiînal articles, nuz pnrfstmtonai auligetf, mainly oif importants: t the
bar ut Canada, but aie entertasnfng te that of the. Unitti itateio- colin-
municaios on moultd pointa suit! repliez titer.te. Feril iAnwtrîmlln.nef
lt iýitriýtratî t initier l-ibree.à~nd limerntas d«t.rlîî or tii. t)Lenuii
ait iltuer CkatîtrU of Cantada.1 0i elrtunie Ateas au eicelUent exrltagc.-
7ite I'tifseh L,%4jo Jnuiot, %-pL tUh, 1 lt>.

Tit l.sse JearEx.. tînr Februar. btas fleen Il mg on Our table for -enri
finiîe. Atii iial. it î îil .21 of alttii cltiltîut Ws are glati tet (itt
tilat thirrethélion tnt tiî vt'ry aloi« cîaiuîîîune put-icattitg leonu tht) In-
rrroo-that 11. tg wtw (îurtd in êei.rv Itarriie.s .nlllcsr ef ititte. lit titi

liatits1 tt lii atn Uturt Clrrks, Sinertifs aad Jiiîleff up Gutie, Miti-ch
tI l.

TuaCers CNais .ss Jaa'ît.fr inî- aclear ACa iTartento. $4
avear -'Tii tilste ssftil pubirtit tile palic are titiebtA'îl flur thle outif

r, li'iblew ieligt lire. kiir înstssntri. Afti, ail fte Totriiîtt tlt'wsuaeci
hoîtegivis a garitird arrttîintiof titi legal îirresslinzm in thle retef 51t,:l n
Il. Cunsones oîtt cuines thle Lawe Jouetai anid -'pektilt he trotls. vizn
fliti tilt Court i.f Apprai lias ords.red a new Trial, titi, prituner reusaizig
lie Whi.>.felVtl'ng, Jly i3. lItS"-.

Tt Urra 'ttnA tosw Jounsot.. Toronto, Manleat' & Ca -Th, .uly
nuinler offtins valiiilnieturtîl Iiss cheul ut A% Il t' the ruai% pubît-
r.îînitjýu f tut kinti la tht, etince. It tuclit lu havi, an rxtenFts.'t tir-a
fi.n. aind titiulid lie ln tIte liante of ahit lu-ieff as vtt! asm rtt'iui
Diet. The triet t)i utpsmtiat la (ur diollara a yeur IDin ai..St
lttr:, Jul1, ., IiC.

1>/to' <bnnda Loto Jitrnt-Thi. higlyi ietmrepfnz andl neett;t jour-
Di bîrtîî at bloent,,. ivet. t'eL n.a sait xtnuutst t4lnforniltie-ii

Titi, an icleq titi *'Tiesctirk unfIe.i Uaton,"M ~ta r filfie,eoe
lit.inrnal ske,t. tif te C,tn<tttuia. Laiet sot Ltgal Trtnîittl ofîtîn-

ao1w* aie Melk wtnriiiy oft a ciri perutti. l'bis ss.rk sbuuii lit fatunel
in tAie ofr-'-f evert nie-rnlaiif atît tradî-r l i i 'rts, zu tsetîn:. In iur
qitii tut quise us tnni i ue te the roerrlaut ta3 thte lawycr-lttU,

.itriif-June S, 1 t.'t,
' C' Lair Jasirtl. Atigusi., IS:s la ntae Manguea lt 0o.

Ti v.lînaitle lwaieru t.tilt main' -t iso it, Ii lulitiu. We hopet its

hlappy ta ienr fritte .rnnthtr befitru titat 34r. Ilarrisnn'Ce sst
l.I iteidt ArU' les lighuy apoken tof l'y tht, Fngiel .inest. a leogal

autiitintv rof C..untleral.le W, l1 ht Iliusa it la _'.]uwot ax ttaful te tfi
Engluil tns fil e 4,4nadnan l.awyer. anti la anet Onfy file muaise eenf )tit
b)> fat titi tunat cu.etom . etittýaice ehéeh ir aJuei4t lalltenololotf tise lin-

Uintai CNsi)a L.AW JoLa'çà--Tb, Ataguat nttouber c the 1uýtat Cane-
adta Laie Jtustrta itiiL.o l <ittîrli,- Gee, ban, jusit roielt fbatit

1  
Lis-

î'fi.leii it5 îttttntaliig iltgitandng a pecriseicial eltichi fîlad
ie ettuditl tuy every tipîer t2aîad.an J.aw M-ettent; astd eaefully tisai.
ahI reterealt, tîy rsiury intelligent Caiidn enho enauli .etn a-'

.,tnth ath ti. laus tif lit, attcte mtintrt atiA se-' bis itele latt,
art' attsýniesree tn lier courts etof te'-'ra/t- L.rtitut-r iul



DIARY FOR MAY. language ie au essential talent for the advocate. This isa
_______ -- gift plot cqually confcrrcd upcri ail, nature to some being

1. Wednea.y .Lait dzyf.w n etOueospeoIlttfriln" laViSb, and to others ni"gar'i. Bjut a ma tuay be a bru-_
Pelà(luI moDry, 

r r

4. Baturday.Chaery ileafls Tertm endat. Artieo, tta bloft w1tb liant advocate, and yct not bc a lawyer. 0f this history
b- 13UND>A i.ftion anda, LaOC furnishes us with many examplca. To bc a lawyer in to
v-. Thur'dal,.. .4avoeas Dey.

I4. TUssDAY.L Suday aftr Aeicay ut wîî know law, and werepeat that aknowledge of law la ouily
19 8UDAY.Lrtn Tay. titd acquired by bard work.

24lrdy Piper l'a., q H. queen'a ltdy24>eJqCP Li it aai eCut o Our Legisiature, ln its wisdom, has establisbed the systent
iof attorney and apprentice, or lawyer and student. Aer

2a. bloaday Papar py, C . tai,4 number of years' service under articles, i8 rcgarded as
zo. Woduehaay.... Piper Day, Q. I
30. Tbaer~a ... Pupr Vey, C P. a preliminary qualification to admission as an attorney.

ai 'st laioll an d fur Co. (3ueaàto ei Ise Tuwnahlp Itn BUt What a misnaner is it in the case of some stridents, to

IMPORtTANT BUSINS NOTICE. say that they arc gerving under articles or sfurf(dng tbeir
Perjou tud«e ta tlAc rwo of rthui J.i,d are roqu.ied! ta v mb" th-U, Profession!

u-ey r !ILu uaon n sya rnermffneg mw Articles of clerkship coastituta a solenin compact between
A ai ,'iduae thai g&e F.Pîoaw husm adnPbe this -ows; but tiely the attorney aad hiis clerk. Each contracta tu do SOmne-

which ~ ~ ' ar ey wy thing for the otber. The obligations are reciprocal. The
remwoxe ma h.mam2 firirk (4r olar au undertakings are mutual. A coatract ia made, and should
iiheral sapputr4léai. 1 ofi aUumng tkcmWfltte a bc iuid for thei urptwm. Ibe performed in spirit and in fact.

TO CORRUEPODT--&e Ladtpage. The student contracts, among other things, front time to

time, and at ail times during the tertu of clerksbip, to

ê~b 1iIIIV ~ abi 3I~~x ~n~ a1 conduct hiniseif cgwith ail due diligence, bonestyan
_____________________________________propriety." The attorney contracts, "by the best ways

MA'~I1861.and mens ho may or cau, and to the utmost of his skili
______________________________________ and knowledge, the student to teach and instruct, or cause

N O TI C E to be taught and instructed, in the practice or profession

lTe pro prim oraf Mea Làw JouistL hm~ ai "A dd of an attorney or solicitor?"
mined Io tae légal prooeediaga for thes recore of ainpaid ub- It is to be fearcd that witb ton many these undertakingm
acriplioaa. Ail accornl amomalig ta $20 ad upwatrdt, avili are idie forme. A letter froni a law studeat, in other
bel avitho furlaer noie, plaoed ta sîi onl Mea lIg July *ce-. columns, remiads us of the fact.
Subaciribis coneerned, who désire lo avoid Law coala, are iAomfore Students who pass a few hours daily in an office, flatter
required té pay iiir due# before lias day indicaied, or abide lia theniselves that they are performing thcir part uf the obli-

Consi~uecu o $1gation. Attorneys who daily give a few hurried commanda

LAWYERS AND LAW STUDENTS. to students, suppose they are perforniing ail that ia required
It ia said of the poet, IlNaseatu> nton fil." This esunot ot theni. Botà are mistaken. The error ig' mutual ; the

bc said of the lawyer; with him, it is rather "Fit non fault is equal; and the resuit is the contrary of wbat both
nascitur." Hie life must be one of patient industry. A m nust. have or should have contetnplated at the time of thto
kaowledge of law eau only be asequired by study, and suc- execution of the articlca of clerkslsip.
cess is only attaiaed by earnest and continued application. 1it is a mistahze for the student to suppose that be does

There are men visionary enough to suppose that a man any favor to bis master by wcrking bard in bis oilice. The
bas only to Ilbang out bis shingle," to become a lawycr. one who doea so, doea no more than bis duty. The reward
These theorists, while ridieuling apprenticesbips of every 1may not bu immediate, but it la certain ini the course of
kind, ignore ail the teachings of experience. 1time. A student placed in an office where bard work is

The men who have risen to eminonce in the lega1 profes- expected of bim, is cxceedingly fortunate. If he knew
sion, are those who in eariy life were 1 <good< students." what is fur bis own good, be would neyer murmur. On
The boy is the parcnt of the mnan. Give us the etudent the contrary, ho 'would rejoice tbat, be was compelled tW
who loves labor because of a healthy thirst for knowlcdge, learu bis profession by dint of bard work. What is
and you give us thie gerni of thie successful lawyer. expeeted of bim is "ltrue diligence." Hie is flot to deeni

It is certainly a liiet that some mcn are botter qua]ifled himuself privileged froni work becausoe ho receives no pay.
by nature for tbe profession than others Tbe gift of Bis pay ia tbe knowlêdge which ho acquires--more preci-

1831.1 LAW JOURNAL.
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ous than gold or silver, more desirable than either, and in
gencral the source of' bath.

The attorney, on tho other hand, le fnot ta look upon bis
atudente as piecce of furniture in bis office. le le not ta
coneider that hce bas four clerks, in wbomu ho la not te con-
cern himaef any more than in his office chaire. A respon-
eibility-a great responsibility, reste upon him. Biy bis
teacbing, by his canduct, by hie example, bis student will
ebape his ,ourse. Eacli student is, as it were, a talent
entrust,.d ta bis keeping. It is for bim ta improve the
talent, and not ta bury it in a napkin. Ile contracta nlot
merely ta teach and larrlit the student, but te do so Il ta
the utmost of bis skill and knowlcdge.

Mueb responsibility resta upon the parent. It l isiduty
to train the child in the way he sbould go, and when he is
old ho will nlot forget it. llow often bas a son cursed bis
father for negleci in yontb! Yontb je the eason of im-
provement; thon it la that the mind reccives impressions
for good or for bail, and woe te the parent who from indif-
ference allowe hie cbild ta receive wrong impressions. His
child then lives only ta be a monument of reproacb. The
responaibility of the master ta the student je of the saine
description as that of the parent ta the child. Like master,
like man. An earnest master produces an earneet student,
just as the liadtesa master begete the listîcess student. The
master who feela the full weight of bis responsibility la
seldomn unmindiul of bis duty te studenta. It may be that
pressure of professional engagements prevents the daily
lecture; but there are a thousand apportunities of impart.
ing instruction even in the largest practice-in truth the
larger the practice the greater the opportunities of instruc-
tion. Take nothing for grantcd. (Jonsider the capacity ofj
the student; consider bis experience. Explain everything'
that needa explanation. Let bum take nothing for granted.
Let hlm ask for advice when in doubt, and remember the
advice wbcn received. Encourage inquiitiveness; Laite
pleasure in responding to enquiries; invite inquiries instead
of discouraging tbem.

Between thc master and student, as remarked by aur
correspondent, there la re:d sympathy. If the master is
indifferent as ta the succcen of the student, the student je
as te the master. If the mauter is anxious for the welfare
of the student, and loses no opportun ity of cvincing iL, the
student reciprocatea by a willirignes tc, serve.

Besides, every attorney should take a pride in bis sLu.
dents. The college la prend of ita alumni. IL secUs with
pride as they rise ta fortune and te fame. «Vhile themeelves
shilling ligbts, tbey refleet lustre on their almas mater.
Why ebauld not eacb lawyer tako a pride in bis studen te,
and feel that each student who leaves hlm will boecither a

credit oir a di.scrcdit? Wby not tbcn do oerything possiblo
to produce the creditable studont ? If this feeling of pride
inastudents were moro general, thc complainte of students
would be lese frequent.

A word teo ur correspondent. le appreciates his roui
position. We hope lie is eatisficd with the office in which
hie lot is cet. Let him continue to feel as bc writes, and
hie fondest expectations will bc realized. H1e adopted ase a
profession one of thie first in the Province-a profession
which is; not increly one of thc best for a mlan of the
requircd talena, but a profession which le the stepping-
at.one ta place and power. Considered in itself, it la noble;
considcred as a channel tw position and power, it ie etill
more noble. It is surely a noble calling ta, defend the
innocent, and ta punish the wror.-doer-to be the oracle
of those who arc in doubt, and the guide of those who necd
advice. A lawyer ie powerful for good or for badl, and it
should ha the aim of every lawyer te be powerful for good
The profession la universally admitted, humanly epeaking,
to bave more influence and more wei,-bt in every civilized
cammunity, than any other profession or calling amang
men

DIVISION COURTS.

TO COlLAL5PO'NDE.T5

iAUo mîcahou ona the «ndjd oIf Dirùjm <brts.r arnpj a,,, rdatiof
D4uuon Courue, arc in figure Io bc addireUed Io Thre kLJ.trs of tMe bzw./eeurnal,
Barrie P. 0."

AU oih oeuuotons art as hUhertoo boci "TU »ditrs of tihe Lawe Journal,
1broita '!

POOT-NOTS OMMTED IN FIRST OOLUMdN 0F PAGE 94.

Ornq to a practical dif&ul1y, the ifollowijtg vras omiaued in the
lai ssum& e?, but is nowe iusrtecd, and should be read a8 a niote 10 cor-
respondang gubject on firit colun of page 94:

A wTs As u said lu the, publie prints about the «inlquit y" oftthis provu-
aln cr. ouel snd oppr«veul puvera" IIt confcr'd; that It authojised 64iaupri-

*oretfor dreM" merely--tii. "punialunut of debturu ubo by miafortunoi
beca naltA, a y," Ac. ke. Af sncb occurred, tas sAil vas not ln the lare, lut
in tire way At wus admniltered, and tbat srely matra b. cbarged salust Slr.

Tcoad b. e iuo dld fl sanction, laprto..ent for debt; and thle fol-

1owlng extract frou a spuibed expo«lttoti of the. lae by Judge Goren, in IAarch
1651, immredAat.Ay afler the paaaAg of the set vili show boy, At vas frein the. flrt
unilerstood:

"Tb@e nere provison (the 91t clause) relA b. à rleutiiblov, tu fraudulent prae-
tirs, snd wili alic, b. morne check on persans aut o trctc debta, reho bave no
resunabi. oSrtanty of being &blé tu disebaWi tircux afterwards.

"lTb. pavera given are flir thé discovery of the properlyreltbbetd or coneealed,
&Wd for tihe enforcmengt of sncb satisfaction as the. dsbtur may b. stble to grec, sd
for thse pucihment cf fsaud.

" TAs kag is by o mou o bc lie ood as ù.Jwssaauesst for LN* di due.
Under tii. statut, a debtar mnt te ArnprWsned at the pleamure cf the creditnr
uerel, weiticut public ezmsination by tire court toamcrtalu if groundi for it
eultai the decetdulnm, extravagance or fraud cfa debtar. The usawilling ta
gAve up bi property to bis credîtoma rewly ta sutsnlt hie affale ta A5Aiecticu, sud
ubo tau acted bonegtly tna transaction, althougb b. snsy b. unable to weet bi
engaemuents, bue rotblng ta fisar from thée operation cf tuas lare. Tt le the plarty
reho lms beau grnity cf frnud in courtractling the riebt, or by ot aflerwre apping
thre mmni tIn bis pover toard IlquidatAng At, or lu mecrettng or roverAng Ide ellects
from bis c=dtors, upon vircu tire lav looke usa crimainal, sud sunounds vit
danger I
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TIIE L AW AND PRACI'ICE 0OP TRE UPPERCOit4iucd in au avt of paîrliaient, ani] tipîlied to ail the
CANADA DIVISION COURTS. courtu.

tCOfine,'ffom .veJ 95.) The loca>l Judge precidetl over ail the 1)ivimion Courts, as
Thei dispensation of civil justice, froîin the fir4t diided. wcll as Ot'cr the Court s Of Record, ini bis judicial district.

betwecn the superior courts and tribunals of linaîted juris- On tho .5tli Deceitiber, 19,the Consolidated Statutea

diction, bas by a graduai but steady current of lcgislation jof Upper Canada came inta force, and the sevcral statutes

been frcd jnu local channels, enlarging theolad anmi for which tbey were subitituted btood rcpeabfd. In respect

opecning new, evcry day bringing aur plan of judicature to the thoen cxi>ting Division Courts, cap. 19 of these Cou-

nearer to that in the Saxon titue, when nlot orîly evcry. solidated Statutes is substitutcd for the nets rclnting to

oounty and sbire in England, but even suialler districts, thcw, which were aIl repcalcd, and is a revised consolida-

had a local court competent to deal with civil suits to a tion of the law as coutuincd in the acte so rcpealed.*

large, probably an unlirnited extent. The body of eonsolidated statutes were not designed to

The increase in the jurisdictiou and pavers of aur infe. oprate ns ncw laws, and a - ean cnactmcent providcd, in

rior courts bas indced more than kcpt pace with ourgrowth cornprehcnsîi'e ternis, that the goerai repeal sbould not

in prospcrity and population ;* and little reflection is noe affect inatters donc, existing or pcndin.g at the time.-(Con.

sary to discover that the length of time thcy have been Stat. U. C. cap. 1, secs. 6, 7, 8.)

est.abiished, their accessibility and simple forme, and the But special provision is mnade respecting the Division

extent to which the business transactions of the great body Courts, prcserving the establishmtent as it exipted when the

of the people have been mouldcd in accordanoe with the consolidated statutes came into operation, with tho proce-

system, have given the cxisting courts un endurinig hohi dure then in force and for eomplcting procecdings pending

in Uic country. inl the courts. By section 2, it is enacted that,

In that view, an attempt is mnade to place the law regu- The Division Courts, and the limita and extent tbereoqezisting at the. time tuis aut takes effect, sal continue unti
lating thu Division Courts in systematie formn before those altered by law; ail proceedings lieretufore duly Wa shal'

for whe bencfit it was designed and ripon whoux it remain valid; and ail suite and proceedings heretofore coin-
menced shall be continued and completed under this act; and

operates. A&nd first, of the Courts, ail raies and orders made under the. provisions of any former
Division Courts act, and in force wben this set takes effect,

C R& PT E 1 ni. shail continue in force, subject to the provisions of thi8set,

Of the Courts. Section 70 of the aet f provides that,
The iviionCouts ystm, stabishd i th ycr 141, Ail rules and forma legally made snd approved under theTheDivsio CortssysemesablBbe intheyca 181,former Upper Canada Division Court acta, and in force when

vas in full operation when, ini 1859, the publie general this set takes effect, saah, as fer a applicable, remain in
statutes of the country were revised and consolidated. force until otherwise ordered.

Upper Canada then stood parted into thirty-one judicial And section 218 enacts as follows:
Ail proceedxngs commeneed before tis met takes eet

districts, each cornposed, of a single coanty, or of two or shall be valid to ail intente and purposes, and may be cou-
thrce counities united, for judicial and other purposes. As tinued, execated and enforced, ander tuis set, agminet aml

bcfore mentioned, ail the counties bad been subdivided for persans liable thereto, in the saume manner as if the saine bail

court purposes, each division forming the territorial limita been commenced under the muthority of this met.
of curt eeryjuicii is r> etecntyhve Upon these sections it may be retnarked, that the court

1 divisions ezisting on the 5th December, 1859, as to nuni-
its own separate establishment of Division Courts, distin- ber, limita and ext.ent, will continue, with the sanction of
guished by numbers and supplied with the proper officers. an met of parliament for their existence, unlesa duly mltered
Generai rules conceernng procedure bail been framed; and uinder the 8th or 14th section of the set; and any mitera-
approved under the law, these ries lied ik 0 force as if tions made will be of course subject to the restrictions in

0To seur. th. traly gond snd Ceiient tu maettuii of légal cancern if~ the met, and void, if they are not complied with.
dicuait of ,.ttalamens, wu. th. aspiration of tiane 151at mpia The spifnt of The genermi mi)es and orders ie force when the set took
our dey i.d onutry bsnkere1h siter chesp lave, off-band lave, au sorti et lave, at effect, are those of the 28th June, 1854, and approred on

am&door,, enwa If the article b. Inférior iu quality and occaoaully unsound.
Bo t admitt.i tisaI ir. the el din uonenît Io imualitî wuîl net bear the. the Sth July of the saine year; and tiey too stand ripon a
expSun of selsntMfe and deliburate lnutgptiou-wth the aide avsflable lu the
Surioe Courts, tisfehl% leav mnch to be désit wtb by tise Iuhrior Tribunala, e la the conaoldatioiR wmma igis glt.rtionq vers ae ty the. Legislalur te
ebue thse uueeemul UUgmnt till cet, b. aosr in the end. But lot it ne bes, proWvision tram obeurity, Io cofuelete tisait fuil iutent, snd Io ueocaile cmn-
muppoued tisaI. bécaus thse Division Coru are &blé lu deei mtlsfstoelly tits dwlcl caetMents.
cases coder tli présent pffnuhary Iizait, thit tisej.uridlctiol may wti adve- t To avold rpestJon, 22 Vic. cap. 19 ,lbe Division Court Act), will ln gen, rai be

Up b. furtiser tucesSad. To gorge thse courts tits busines toutS b. le foursd referred tu as " the &et;" snd where the. number of a section ouly la gitu
capair lisai valus Io tisé humble uiter sud in tise sud lImd te tier abolition. it us uel uderstoed te mua a sole of titis ee4 unul.. otlsrirvse ludlnteS.
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statutory foucidatioti, and aro to bc contirîued in une in the iwhile in large andI ptîpulous counties, as IIHIDJ as twclve
courts until otherwise ordcrcd, under the O2nd and subse.; m;/st bc required.
qîtent sections of the net. 1 Under the law of' ISII, the nuniber of courts in cvcry

Tlus mouldcd uîuler the auîhority of several statutcs, judiria] district was the saute, nrbitrtîrily prescribcd, irrcs-
and rocast in the Consolidated Act, cap. 19, the law regu- pectivo of' surroundiîîg circumstanes. The precrint law
lnting the Division Courts prescrits itself fur consideration. gives seope fur un adjustuient of court divisions, according

WVhile the courts cxisting on thc 5th *ktlareh, 1859, arc; to thc actual state of things in a locality. Population
supportcd by the statute, as juat înentioîîed, they ma and extent secin obviously guiding principles by which
nevcrthclcss be altcred, and new courts formed. AR pro- lugistrates should regulate their discretion in detertwining-
vided for in the net, there must bc at least three, atnd can the nuniber of court divisionîs to bc establishcd in cadi
neot be more than twclvc Division Courts in every county or juditial division.* The latter part of this section relates
union of counties-in every judicial district, as it n -y bo. rather to the place of holding a court than te snything in
termed-(8ee. 3)-and these arc calleti into existence upon connection with fornP;ng divisions.
an order of the Court of Quarter Sessions, determining the (To bc continued.)
nuxuber and designating the local limita cf each. The model
of fermier, and appointing court divisions in prescribed in MNMNSINTEDVSONCUTLW
sec. 8, w hieh enacts that, Ye bave already multiplied observations on the working

The justices of the peace in eacb county, in general quar Iof the'9a lue"a tLsbencleadedaoe
ter sessions asseînbled, niay, ésubject to the restrictions ii. this to show how unfounded are the objections raised against it;
set contained, appoint and from cimie to timie alter the number, that the jurisdiction it confers does net enable a creditor to
limits and extent of ever ydivision, and shall number the di *

nion, bgînîngat umbr os; î'ta bs nmbe ofjusice ituprison bis dcbtor for the debt, but gives autbority to,
shal flot alter or rescind any resolution or order mnade by a' punish the fraudolent debtor for fraud comniitted; that if
greater flamber at any previous session. the power bas been albused, the fanit was chargeable sgainst

Justices of the peace, in altering old divisions or forming the administration of the law, ana nlot against the syatein.
new, eauneat only in geseral qularter sc-suiona. It would 1It is easy to make gencral charges and coinplaints; but we
flot be competent for j ustices, however numerous, te nieet in have not seen sufficient proof of their trutb, and it ouglit
special sessions, and appoint or alter the court limita; but 1te bo sufficient to give them a general denial.
a general quarter sessions may of course bc adjourned te a But we have not confined ourselves te this, but have laid
tinra anterior te the first day of the next general quarter! before the public stotisties of thc business froin a number
sessions, for the purpose of acting uader this clause. 1of counties, dispro7 ig the allegations made, and showing

The power confcrrcd is to bc exercised by the magistrates' affiruaatively the value of the provision. The information
assenibled in sessions; in other words, the business in an we gave was from persons 'well qualified to furnish it-from
net of the court, and inust, it is presumed, be done in openi clerks of the courts, who spoke literally Ilby the book "-

court, and recorded as previded for in sec. 15. and we have pleasure in adding the testmmony of a practi-
In the crercise of this duty, a large discretion bas been * whl "population and exteut*" ane tu bave thsir due veight in aPPOIing

given te magistrates, as ininisters of the law and custodians CutD'itotefiolgaesgctda esdrUo ltls motn

of the public interests ; and the Legislature evidcntly con in the exerrise of a nud discrption. The di vision$ Ougbt, as a gnerai rois, tu
b. of %och atme that the. great body cf suitors May b. abi. to corne to and returu

tempatedope, deibeate ctin, a pe iod bwen the from the court vitbjn twontyr4our houms An nhj.ct or the. Division Court iysten
courts are mont numerously attended. là isto bing ceep justice inothe people'@ doors, suiit vere; and If the courts te e:

If te npoxtmet oraltraton ! dvisins s t bemad situaté ma to Invoive an absence of two or tbree daYs . out ong to theM, the
If ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~*is tre 0<onmn ratraino iiin i eb ae, Mo course gsatly increased. The divisions ought tu be a nely

nt a general adjourned sessions, publie notice sbould be uniorus in size au circumâtances vili permit; but there vrili be greet prstijOe
given of the business te be transacted at the court. ditnewuty in aoeouiabiog Ibis ln a nos country, *heme front varions cans., the

settemnents ane seStlered and unequal. But nomsparate divfion shouid beforuied
The justices are restricted as to the number of divisions. uber the prcobable sinount of legithniat. buaeinc lafot ikely to afford a eo

Secton Senacs tht "tere hah et b Ion thableai remuneration to cUrcera front the. authoraed fSs. T'he uifpication of Meh
Sec:Ïn eacs hatIlthreshllne beles ha, hredivisions ouid beagent evU u y coumnnty. DivWsis uli b. soappointaS

nor more than twelve Division Courts in each county or as tuincinde, if possible, somne tovu, village, or place cf bulnm rseort vbere a
union of counties; of which there shaîl be one Division cor a b. convenieuiiy beiS. TuAt gfeatlY contbte tu the Publie conveani-

ence. lfzng the. nombr cf divisions ln a Sonty, a vise discotic u ha
Cuti ahctan unytown." excrcised, uninflueud by the pressure of arliab aspirante for 11111 oUcos,or the

This provision, to some extent, gives a dlue te justices in ""aiOur of partIcular lcaliUie. TUe publie gc.eo gcod-tbe, efflency cf the
courta-aibould b. the. pnevailng considerstlcn. 11u the lavPut sban ..Uê~

the exercise of the power vestcd ini them. In the smail connuet, où mmr tha. twelre dirigwos ôùn be appoina. lIn S munt$ n 91 i

ana lest populous counities, it niay be assumed, the Legis. divisions wiii afford aIl the court accoimodation chat la rr<uired. The. spiittlng

lature indicated that three divisions would ho suffcit; càu effect annbrc oosecuss icrsdbs u e
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tioner of con.sidcrablc cxperiencc to the saine purport. Mr-
1)urand, we thinik, hawdlles the Fîubject in the subjoiticd
letter withi great lfirncprs. The publie voice bas naît bcen

hourd throutrh an>' of its le-itimiatc charincîs, ina favor of a
repeul of the law; and if the law was auch an inutearble
gricvance ils represcrited, àit scarcely possible to suppose
people would flot have petitioned generaîlly fur its repeail.

lIn renpect, to the payrnent ait jîtrors, we are of the saine
opinion as aur corre~spondent. The reiauaaration ta jurors
is absurdly low at prescaît, and should be inercased. The
only exception we would niale is in the case of a jury!I
called b>' the court front those prescrit, who arc thcre oaa
their own business, and upen wboîi the duty of serving
cntails no additional outla>'; but to bring a mnan ton or

6ifteen miles frein home, and conipel hin to serve as a jurer
for ten cents, la a serions grievance.

In respect te appeals, as suggested, vo entertain serions'
doubts. The appeal systean has becaîne a perfect nuisance
ie the State of New York, and we foar, if introduced here,
it would be offering a premiuni te the longest purse. The
subjeet, however, is nat unworthy of discussion, and we
should liike to hear from seine of our regular correspondenta.

on the point.
We agree in the third suggestion. A bill vas iintroduced

last session, te effect the proposed improvement. The nies-
sure bas nlot been brought forward this year, and we fear
that it is too late in the season te hope for its passing nov.

The fourth proposition is jusi; but there ta littie use in
rnoving on it; for the Legialature vould not, if we mnay
judge from the votes on Ilhoanesteadl" and "lexemption"
law, entertain it.

Fifl.h. 'Whilo agreeing in principle with these romanks,
we cannot think the proposed remedy practicablo. IL might
aswer le a city, but would be of littie ".se in rural divisions.
At ail leventa, the plan would not be workable under the
present state of the law, requiring a part>' to be tivice sum-
xnocd; and ta be effectuaI, the whole system would require
te b. rornodeled.

The sixth and scventh suggestions are of value, and cern-

mnd theinselves te favorable consideration 'with ail who
arc interlested in the efficiency of the Division Courts.

AMENDMENTS TO THIE DIVISION COURT Z&W.9.

Yb M Afdiors of Mue Law Journial.
Toronto, Âpril 16, 1860.

QENTLtdMN,-Your prom pt and coarteous insertion of my
latter on the subjact of " Ze vezed questions in Division
Court practice, and the importance to the public of the effi-
cient maintenance snd improvenient of the. Division Court
lave," induce me ta again trouble you with a few thougbta on
the sarne subject. There are tbree subjects on whicb 1 thought
of addresing jou on tbis occasion, but 1 vill postpone tva of
theni for soine other occasion, choosing st present the. more

urgent, .wàlaat the Legis-Ilaîurp is in Pemion. 1 liad tlaouglit.
tit your invitattion, mtu kiaîdly given, tu have aigaiai referrcd ta
ilonio rtier vcxed queitîris it your May maumnuir, but will
defitr such article outmil yu-tr -1îun immue. rme tîmîrd @ulbjeet is
one Of very generai iampîrance to ali of our cotantiee, aînd that
04, a unuforuaity of decimions îîmong the jmadgem of Division
Clburti;, tu carrying (out the lav in tu!It courts. The confiiet
of dcc eons or varying constructions nf Division Court ,udîtem
ie Canada of l)jviîoe Court laws, wlaen fuli>' known, as very
sarange and emnharralo4ing tu thatse who go hefore thent in
different counties. 1 dpfer xuy remarks on this subject, nnd
confine tlaem to attcînpt-% now being mnade ini the LeXiqIature
ta injure the efficency ofC theme Courtra, adding morne remvirks
on amendrnente wlîich 1 think 8huuld lie at once made te the
ivjision Court law.

Ther. are certain anemberm of the Legioiature, vin appear
tu be very nuxiuus te do away with the paver ta oioilly
examine debtorg, and cf irnprietonrnent, in cases of fraud or
contenipt. fur not appearing. A leading and ver>' influential
iaewepaper (the 6Glbe,) lias tamen a ver>' mtroug stand against
thia part of thc Division Court law. Now, I ma>' perhaps
venture ta aay, without being charged vitb erotisrn, that fev
perîaens in Canada bave bard bettero oprtunies than I have
liad, for over ten y mars pafit, af fuli>' knowing the effecta of the
*workieg oi the Division Court laws, and especially of this
objectionable one. Personal acquaintance vitb many of the
judges, sud their procedure ie varins counities, fuli>'authorizes
me te siay that this paver of oral exanhination and imprison-
ment je neyer keawingly abused; anîd in probab>' fluet>'
cases out oi a buudred, it causes the dishonest to act just>'
towards bis creditors. la a few cages the contumnacioras mn>'
be sent te jail, either because tbey wilfully wiii not; appear to
give an scoount of their properi>', or because tbey manifestl>'
equivocate and conceal the farta as ta their praperty. In num-
berlea cases &gain, after an examination, acting bonestl>',
the aare dimcbarged, the payment af the caste by the creditor,
and ai the debtar's day expense, being a sufficient purtishient
te tbem. Great numbers of cases bave occurred withiu et>
expe,.ience, vbere, wichout this remedy, men reali>' able ta psy
their debts vould have eutirely escaped. It le a lav quit. au
favorable te the poor man as te the rich. la is afact,wte, that
the publie do flot vant its repeal. No petition bas been, te
Mny knovledge, sent in for its repa, andi no grand jury or
mueicipalit>' bas petitioned for it.

The meanhere in question, aud the. newmpsper in question.
set nat; ie aceordance with saund publie opinion, but in aU
probsbility take their opinions from a few complainants, who
bave deservedi>' corne ithin the wbolesome pawer aioresaid.

1 vould alit here, wvit> ter. net a mavement muade ta
petition against titis hast>' and neediesa legislation ?

The amendnents te wbieh 1 would refer s needed je the.
Division Court law are thcae (I cannot sa> that you or otheru
wiii agree vith me):

lot. 1 thiek jurors aumnaaned ahould u'ý Daid higher fee*-
certain1>' as mueb as ls. 3d. mach, if flot 2m. 6d. A rsn
the jurer muait travel tee rmiles, lame his disy, pay his avern
bill, aad trvel back, adi for Gid. perbapa, just te graify smre
neigbbouir wbo wanted a jury. Why, if ha calis &jury, should
hie flot psy reasonable reanuneration?

2ad. I thiek, ;iiai &Haees of contract for auy surn olver 6
involving special points of law or peculiar facta, snd la a&l
cases of tort or dainages of a similar kind over £2 1Os., the
tbe part>' choosiug it should bave the. rigiit ta an appeal
(in the same -.vay as in convictions befora justices) te lie
count>' courte, wbere a jury may b. called. The objection,
1 kuow, urged, lii the expense andi delay ; but lte appellant, if
lie lames, bas te pay the expanse. aud would be carefal flot te
do se in trifling cases. He would aise b. obligeti te give
ecunit>', and do so withie a ver>' fev daym. Anotheroec-
tien le, that the appeal lies te the sane judge; but a tr i in
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the County Court, bef'ore tw~olve ,juroru, ancd eonducted by legal to Puch imputatianm uni the above, con*iderately made the
men, î« a v'ers different îluing frnu a haeuty <uiuntry trial. Tite in vr-tigntion ut thrcm am prompt and ineipenidi e am ptitih;lee
riglit tu appeitl is a V'cry whuleesusne une, anid 1 clncoie tluut, on urne @mme grouitd. a elefsedâr may

3rd. 1 thiuk creditors ini those Courtm bhoculd 1gave the riglit object to un action leicug hrouglit Miitut luim ini au iperi)r
to garniahee debte un filing au afficl'it, am ii the Cieunty Cuurtm, court for a catuse cognitable in a diviluion court, and that 1

4th, Itink that in ai! sumos over £ý, lands ulîould b. niade may oiject to a formai suit in the. abatrs stated came. And en
lhable, asin eucaes Dow over £10. any tartuoum definitions b. psrmitted te tii. verj' simple worde

5th. ý think that judges should have power to examine essential in the abovo caux.3-sach as IIordinaruly I meanin
debtors orally upon any day in chambers, tipon say fiv. day.' usuiaily, commonly;, " unsd I as meanÎng employed, oceupi!d;
notice, or le«s ie, and, in certain eus of fraud or apprehen- '«occupation IIns meanîng principal business of one'@ lhfs, the
sien, proved by affidavit, of the intention tu leave tiie country business vhich a mnan folluitte tu procure a living;- and Ifl 6h-
by the. debtor, should have power tu detaiu fur a limited ernuan"I as meaning one viiose occupatio)n astu catchà fIsh 1

porld. Mlany a debtor, tu my knowledge, ha& rrulked away 1 take it for granted, althuugh the statute speaks of «'the
eith is poekets full, and lied, the country; and his pur cre- debtor's occupation," that the. chattelm ordinarily uied in the
dilue, the amount being under £25, could nul detain him debtor's occupation should be considered as protocted fronu
Why sbould the. pour man lue bis M5 or £10, and the rieh seizuro under certain circmetancea. For example - suppose
man have the power to arrest for £261 1 flot the ground of the. debtor to ho a bricklayei,; as hie could cot follow that
arroat fraud ?-and that affecte arnail as weIl as large debts. occupation in winter, he Migbt occupy bimsîf ai tt tinue ini

Oth. The. 1mw should explicitly delino the duty of out cuunty Someo other way-sa-oy teaming. I know of ai leait oninstance
clerks and bailifs as to tii. trattemissiun of mon"r cullected un of this kind. Nov, hors, 1 think, that viion the. debtor is
transcript te t0 he head office. follotG»g either of these occupations, the. chattels used tberola

7th. T~he law ahould allow wihnesses t o exanined on would b.t exempt frin seizure; whilst those belonging tu the
commissions la outward counties, and in fibreiga counuries. other occupation would b. liable lu attaahment. Pleas ay
This provinion would save cnuch ex pense and delay. if, layour opinion, 1 iam rigiit herein.

1 vwiii fot furtber enlarge this alroady too long ltier, but Sou. Crne before your notice of tii. Act. i had, la easwer
wil romark that many, if not ail the. above snendnaents are ta some of my county colheaguee (clerks ami bailifs>, expresscd
eunbraced in the. American laws mpplying lu courts sirnilar lu the. thougbt thnt the subsection in queàtion exempted the. tom
aur Division Courte, aud ivork weil. lute tiiotent provided ($60), se besng chattels; but 1 go fuir-

1 amn, &o. ther. Thus : suppose a teanuster debtor lu have a span of
CuAaLs DritaiD, 1krrufrr. borse, worth respectively fifty dollars and fifty pounde, and

that ho bus nothing else. Nov, exercisiug hie right Of s.l.c-
Owx< Sovr<n, April 18th, 1861. tiun, ho takes the fifty-dollar horses on aocouni of hi, sixty

To Oi £diora o ~ ~dollars, ler. rny conclusion is, tt as such chatte!. are
To the'-I yor ma on e bec La J o f sc.4 f i exempt front sci2ure Iltçe ho valne of aîxty dollar." the. officer

"Ad lu exonu t c rtai arls ona solaie6 la sefc.io of th ould noîlawfully seize the. remaining hores. Aad here asn
«' ~ Acvueep eti rilsfon ezr nstsato f1wuld onquire if you thînk 1 amn right ?

delàa, it observe liai "the. voding is oomeviat vague, Lasîly. althogh by subitection 3, one eluve, &o., only are
and May 1edt dîfficulty.1 1 mnust confes tbaI noting the ezempted, Mny view in, iatin tahe case of a lavera or bosrding-
breviîy oU ti subsection, and the. uimplicity of its pbraeclogy, bous, keeper, sixhy dollars' worth more of the. 11ke kind of
i did not arrive at a 11ke conclusion; and s1111 leu. did 1 sus- gouda wouid be exempt, s beint Ilhoattels ordinarill used la

petthat auj man's <lawyor's) obtuoity would b. such ats ta the. deblur'. occupation."-rcnteabv on.
lua t such a case as i have now ta lay before jou, and ta ak 1 belaeve thnt an article by you, emaieteagv one

your opinion on. would b. gratefully recoived by many bonides
on 1h. 27th of Docomber lait, 1 receivcd tva executions Your mont obliged,

agminsi a certain defendaut, aud thereunder I seized and oold PAVL DmSN.
a small boat The. dofeadant came te these parts in the emrly
part of ils aettlement, and at once esablieied himelf ai a P. S.-As I take the, Division Courts tu have beer. estab
waod-tcrrner. Burut out, hoe removed iuto titis towu, took lished for the. benefit of the. Ilunfortanate crediturs," and noet

adanmo of a amali water privilege, erected a mili thereon, for the. creation of incomes for the. o1fEcera of saiii coursI
stacked it with Imihe, patent tapa' and otior rnachinory noces- consider IlNorfolk's" argument, about officera havingl"g

sa t t. manufacture of patent bedsteada, apinung .vbeele, a-begging," as being very inappropriate. 1lwudb much
and general %ood-turnery; put up a siguboard designating botter, I--think, to point oui to ail whom il may concern, the.
hlms.!! as Ilturner and wheelwright," advortlsed himèteif ais utter unlikelihood that a staff of proper men ean b. retained
such in the. noepaper, has always been aieessed as a turner; as officers of said courts by the preseni ornait eanoluînnt,
indeed hie apparent andi actual occupation, by whiceb he boa viiether tiaI arnalines arises from the minute subdivision of
proccur.d bis liveluhoai, bas always bom. the manufacture cf the. business, ats IlNorfolk"I complains. or from. the. (ta the
patent bodatead, epinning whools, andi turning for the cabinet- Ilegialature) discreditably low tariff o! fees, ai i would ang-
makera and general public. But now cornes thIl 'rb."' ges. lie is aise, t» my mmud, very wrong ln suppoésing that
Living near the water, ho bai sometîmes, as lately, owned a the afficer may lawfully soUl debtor'a gouda, horse, or antytiing
hast, and, as others, hie neighbours, havre don. hoe bas occu o ele mpkd, wietier " A"I doe or dose fot Ilclam,114 =n
aioaly, ia thoir seaaon, caugit a few herriugs or the. liko- thon retuira debtor sîxty dollars. The. very tact of tho oSeier
sehdont, more than bas beon immedittoly usdin luhis awn roîcarning debtor sixty dollars, in proof tiai ho (the oificer) has
family; and on ibis flimay protext his legal adviser dlaims .sold what hoe had no right ovon lu .seire; for Il e Value of
the. boat lu ho exempt fromn seizure, on the. grouad bat the. uixty dollars," such chattels are =ete~ from *eiztre-ai leael
defendant is a Ilfisherman2' ti i lury view; but of course 1 write tual i May have au

Novr, i would like your opinion, first, as te viiethor, uder opportanity of expressing my gratitude for correction, if
sucb cirecamsiances, an oflcr may not fa.irly take exception wroag. P. D.
ta any more conaplicate proceedîngs being taken against hlm
than thss provided by sec. 185 of the Division Court. Act. ,At presetat vo can only say vo thînk tit no judge would
The v 1 bave borelufore takea of tiat section in, tuat tiie lodhat tho boat vas not liable tu seizure. Mr. Dama hbu
Legîslature perceiving bow vcry obaoxious olilcers wouhd be reasoaed out the point fairly enough.-EDS. L J-]



U . 0 R E P 0 R. r s thit Crrrwi eutsivi' ilp Vcil V ulturrr'3, centlarrr'l tu. di:ferît the

'Il W grîvvet à i it'n i ci fili elV lise r',ro1àr'' ill.lllc«r, Mitrrei whdcis
t.iUEE~~ tilaIri metriil a-1.11l.*iil ft.it. li ront tg)i. lu lit, wlie WC ie s-

hJ;'j.î,4 J b l ',y î< laTI'i r ~ e M. tr,4.o LIîw. Pt)l vauukl ofi coir-e rne '4itet theUi ib-qizee w1wîr Mnlorc vica
tI;rçrgitt tes h;i' trpil. mre îeolyam the wi ntge. irre sub-

RhGIrA V. MOL .pieed; but greit w~stire artiiiietiri indigntraion o aivery
roft pre,(vut, Witt-tr tlrey fîumit tiiet tirtis witue"stei werceuflt

A l'le. t ,es îra". Air kIi'I tri"r the Orcîatl tt,,s r f', Ch 103~,#e.c exrniirwîi. se lie * *
nriue idtit.r" , e tntt "-t îr tbo mat.r. c.bnia-rl. asd. Il" $0 irueli for tise value of thre eviilence given in3oar faeur.

JJ.q,, aputr ch.'trrir.rrrsr Plfl 4t out W*ow, "cSIdi t IUS plui tbla «»w5u, But aller &Il titi ;* pt en bad " risre ret tiait lieen Mîtericl w'rt-
ckcrrX ri*.nitr~ ,'ullu il~i < T. s vt.> Isrres were nrit ez-inrilser it titi, urithougli tliey inci the irUIb1ninaa

Tliis iram a triunincl îrriurration. chanrig flint *01 lor illiyar lui their Prieket%. Vc Urlroîr.cýtiligly allirru thnt ball cbeme I>rners
Camrerone ore of lier Minjegly'ig Comrmret earueri i the law in Ulsper ibeen put ripis their oath, asurin irruu ht we have -cardr titeiu
Çatta la, Gratid Mester tof Ile L~oyalr orange Atssociatin of i tish Mal~e, iliat their narration of the vile sudi flencl-like aets or
North Amuerici licd becs duly apîpuinted auri wu asctinug ascro cruelty ut the Prillstier tui tilt mie, w<>ri have borrîfleri arrybody
pro,.ecutor fuir and onr beIriai of ur ladiy the tQueen, at thre court o>517 ta, ber. Why, ire 'ud, mit& Dot~ the iroma wbo attonderi
of oyrer and1 Terminer and generul geai delivery, tlie being benlrs Maaro in eigbt cenfiseurerits prrt ulian ber aath ? Wlitt iras
ini thre city of Toronto, in, and for thre unitent ccurities of York an the countY sttursîeY, Rl. ieruPaey, Esq., about? lie subposaeni
Peel, and ais suci Cruwu prosecitor hsd et the Wtdc court prose- lier-why flot (boen hear lier evidence l It malles one ahudrier
crrîed and couductent a certain indictineut ugisîuoe lRobert Maure. crly ta listen ta wlrat site relates. Wliy iras fit Nlrs. Dures andi
fur lise uurder of bis wife, upan whuch tb. eaint Moore had ben deVeral OthOrs aide tzaruneei ?
Arvaiguerit dplearler IflDot guithty," sani upon bis trial thereirir IlNa mander iliat crime inereses irlen so little effort is madie
hll been rouand guilty. by îb. jury enelled on bis naid triai, of ta coneict the guilty;, for actnci!ly. mîti the wiîernes befftre lhrm,
mitublaughter .tbat Jaimes 0. Meylaa, or Tor'onto, afore»lt, con Su rndaffererrt are our law officers tu thre majecty of the 15w, they
triviug and intenling ta injure sud aggrieve thre sait!l John Billyard iare toc indolent ta bare tlaei put ii thre lix. We have buard! bi-
Cameron, and ta caruse it ta be believeri that lie hlid actai corruptly fore thàt lI&w sud justice are rit a loir ebb in C'anaeda, but never
in his conduci ot the isairi trial a such Crown proseenitor st aore- before dird we feel ita trulli al; nicr, Ail tbrougli tLis part thre
said, ari that lie lied wiltnully perverteri thre course of justice, auri indilgnation le extreme agaiutt 2chl a mrk trial as tlrat or Moures
hant preveiterl the conviction ai thre sair Maore for tire crime buA proveri ta lie. * * * * * * *

at murder oultie nid triple faloely, wickedly, unlawfully, &Wr mal- Il Iave me Dlot tiers the etrauges* andr miost dsnng Prouof 
Ciously, te wit, on the 4th ai Naqemaber, I8M9, dit! compose. print the total riharegarri for tIre aruil mirieli Mesffl. Cangeron and
suri puliscl, and dint cause suri procure ta lie composeri, printed Demupsey tocir mien eutering officer, ta perturm their duties lelîli-

sand publisheri, iu a certain publie nemapaper calleil The Csnadaa fully suri impartiaily ? But wby specrir of oatl li Does not tbeir
Freysmpr, s certaiu taise, wickei aund malicious Lbel, of anri co-, eltrs.-jndiciâl cast of Oreugeicru set asside unt reneier nugrrlory
cerning the. assir John flillyard Carneron, ari of and concerning every other oatb?1 Diii n It; MIr. J. IL. icnron, &fier thIrel par-
hua as sncb Croira prosecutor at tihe sairi court upan the saint lismenitary élection, constitute làiinselr'he i legui champion of
trial af the sairi Moore as storesaici, hii ssiri tas, wvcler, su l Orsugeist, and plerige bimeseli ta bt-tp every brother 0rangeman
aficlous libel was ta the tenor suri effeet toiiowing: tbst Îsy, through &DY difflcuity in ibicb lie milgit enterîglent ? The caue

(Thase parts of thre libel tiret stem immtutertet the prieriis of Moore, the wit'e-murderer, bas afforrier tihe grand master and
are omitteri.) Qoeen's counsei s maet eltcelleut andi luurbles apportuuîity ta gir.

flair Orange Lawr Offiieis diacharge theïr daty 1 au earnes3t; of bis intention ta redeem bis promise. hIere, tiraugi
"Mesre J.Il.CamrassudR. empey crcniu a ite there wua no netesaity tu el inb reoisîtion bis legai lare sud

Mesm J B.Camero an B.Demuy erenin a ife affectait declamat:oe, Mr. Cameron mare effectuaily assirteil bis
uaurdercr!! !" brother in trouble by withboiliug ilnch evrIence as mueat bave

"More thsn once have w. ball occasion ta express car utter farceri eve a u Orange jury te rentier a verdict of murder. If
irsut af confidence in the mairner in irhich crimiesi hem ls animin- there lie a alireri of morcaity or religion toit in tire cauntry, if thre
isterer, s long als the Secret grip sud pasa-evard, sund internous publie lie not content ta see the very fouutaus of justice polluteri,
ostir of infatuons Secret socleties exert their polluting influtence if ire le flot altogether deati ta the disgrace sand îguomiuy irhicli
over the afficers of justice, framn the jurige on thre bench suri the meuet necessriiy ettaci ta aur bysteni of criminel legleslatlou. if

praecutieg Crown counsel, doo ta the meanest subatteru about ire bave aDY revereuce for tire sanctity ai the Isir, if ire value
the lair court. Repetteri instances canil b. sddueed ta prove tbat jthe satety of humnas lite, it is bigli tirne tu put un cand to sticb
trial by jury lu tits city is a moe farce irben an Oragemans lanetarious procentngs. The tacts counecteri 'itIr Moore's case ane
implicateri, eithnr a plaitif or defendant. se* se glsrlng aud Ogrst that ire canuat canceive, hair the ('ram

IlOne of the. most gtsring instances perhaps an record of tis conusel and couuty attorney eau escape prosecution suri punilsi-
grass perversion of justice aud muifeasauce on thr, part ot Isir meut. If the. lerald speairs truth there Canuet lie a abadoir af a
officers, haippene in la Iis iery city, and duriug tire preet Sitting ntoubt upan the turut r.f &DY nprejudiceri man, that they have dis-
of the court af ssite. The tacts recorrier by aur couteuaporary gracefnsly participater in defeatiug the endis o? justice. 1a titre
the York leraif, if iuvestigatei suri estabuishteri betore the praper na law, ire ask ta resch these men? (an, sncb au outrage lie lu-
tribunal, are sufficient te cail forthe su expression af general borrar, flicteriupon civiteri ocety iithi ipuuity? Is thew'crat of mur-
and satutsmith tire ses ai intauay thre character of the bas bsn! men nitrera, because a iie-ururderer, ta be shielde! framn adequate
ira have betrayed thre trust coufideri ta tilleu, suri marie use of puaiehuact because ai bris beiug an Orsugetuu That Cameron

tirsir position te vitiate justice, sud muin! fronm condigu puoiah- auti Dempsey bave biean guilty of camplicity irith tho frieurs of
ment thre irrt of malefactars. Moor. le evitieut frout the statemeuts ai thre lieralc. Snci blini;

Il W aludeto he au f RbertMooe,,ho,&c. ke, (tating~ tht case, me eaUl upon aur canteuaporary, anti the. other respectable
the apricpa fato fth cas chae aiRbi-nMco i, tche main ft Paries et Richmuond illu, wia ame cognizarit of the facto reterreil

urne of the case. Noir for tht ater-plot. It appears tiret Moore ta la tht Herald, ta impeach before the camiyetent suri praper
tassu Orsugeman, the principal irituess ains: hlm a Casthotîce. tribunal thosô unju»t, unscrupulous auri perjureil lair officers."-
Every effort baa been marie b>' uembers of the Orange orierý, nlot Ta tht great damage andi scandai ai the saiti John Rillyard C'am-
ouI>' ta procure a liglit verdict, but if passible ta cier the crminel tran, ta the evil exemple of ail otirers in like cases offendiug, andi
altogether. Tht article 'ch ire extrat tramt tihe Hlcrld, ajour- sainast the peaice o? car saiildy tht Quten, her Crama suri
nal publisiretin tht place irbere tIre murdler mas committeti, snd rlirit>'."
therefore suppaseri ta ire ripe on ail the details connectent 'ith the PL"..-That il la true, that upon the sairi trial af the. sairi Robert
crime, itt show tg 'chat extent Mes. Cameron *,ad Dempsey, Moore, lu the saiti iormation mentianent, the sait! Jolw Hillyarti
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Cauteron neglectesi andi omittes te cati ta give evidence on botai i V. C. Casserart, contre, citesi Clarke 1. Taylor, 2 iotu. N. C.
or the Crown the. following. among oiber witursaes who were ssi. f,64.
poenaed on bhtif of our lady tbP Queen, ansi preseut lu lte saisi Benîssos, C. J., deliveresi the jusigmnt of the court.
Court ut lte maii trial ready te bc o:aniinesl if the> blid been calii The. statuts on wblch this pies le framesi, Consel. filaIs. U. C.,
on, and who coulsi have givec important îcstimouy *gainuith eb h. 11)3, bas$ made a change la the. law of liii.), which May> prove
saisi Moore relating ta the. matter in isue botwceu Our "aidi Las] or great nstvantage te the. publisbers of newsipapers or other publie
the. Que and the. saisi Robsert MOOre, on lte toid trial: to wit, journiî, in oses% viser. îbel haie statesi certain facto, lsoweyer
Sancy' Burns, Mre. lin' )P, Nlrtq, Arlitey, r. %Vlliansfs, William injurions to ibe cisarïacier of en Inividual witicb tise> may susow te
Hlarrison, andi JamsO Ni. Jeakins. andt the. Maisi Jamies (1. iloyloan liii, ocusrreil, or whîcls tbe> fid etateil upon snob authority rtesl
fardiser salt, tiret beforo andi at thse lime of tii. Publication Of the. they ore PcalîsSesi they eau venture to rely »pou bcing able te prove
anatters in lte saisi information ,uentîolied lthe saisi 110bVIrt %IQore tudr trutis if il, aboulsi bc quetçîlonusi.
vas an Orangoînan, or mesnber ol ie secret societY denon$inAted inl socb oses, viser. the. publie bave ans interest in thse motter
the Loyal Orange association or tirîlîss Northt America, of vlsîci tr, wilicil hey bave resolvesi ta give rurtber pubtlcity, and viiere
thii d John lallyard Camerou in the. leader or heasi, denoin- îîsey do not gîve with their article sny injurions commente ci-.
Isd, sa lu saisi Information set forth, Grand aister- tat lie sicutly dictatesi b7 malice andsi n a spirit et ezaggeration tbe $tat-
societ>' then vas, and le, a political religions society, tihe mesubers «te arrords ilierua à fir degre. of protecton by enabling theni to
trirereot were andi ars nitesi by secret oatha andi tien te &id and pie d L.y way ofjusutiflcion *1the treuth of the m«ttert chacyed,"
susint sa other as brothoes, andi are hostile in spirit and feeliug wich wax formerl>' use defence agninet a crimsinel prosecutlon. ansi
ta tise profersrs ot tiie Romn Catholic rj:igion ansi churcit, of te pleasi alsio, as a part or iluci doentue, tfiat it vas for the publie

wiio churcit a large portion of te subjects of lier ',IjesIY lu luiS benetit that sucit mater ehouisi b. publisiiet.
province are mensiers, ansi are eutitied te the protection of lte The. sefensiant le allovesi to pleasi Ibis lu addition ta the pies of
lavs of te landi, andsintereates in the due admnistratioîn 1 hemo .nout gitiîîy," ansi if tue apecîi pîsa ia plesies la a manuer con-
equally viti thse rest of lier Mslj«ty's loyal aobjecta, sud the saisi ronabte ta thse atatute, then il will be for thse jury upoen thse trial,
James 0. Meylan furtiier sailli, tisI before ansi ai thse lime of the if tbey Sund that the defendaut bas publîshes rite allegesi article,
saisi trial oft he sas Robert Moore, andi of tie saIdi publication iu aud tisI itle a lubel, ta fiud senviiether tise mater-that lo, aIl.
the. saisi Informnatiou tuentlonesi, th. saisi James 0J. Mola u , thue matr-cagdlu tie lih'l are Irise, aud viether t: wau for
aud dt is ae Catholie, ansi esittor of a public newapaper or journal the public enit tisat il sbonil be publishesi.
publlied ta thse City of Toronto callesi thse Caiiadiae4 ÀF-fma 5 lie Thtis special plea bas nlot yet been submittesi 10 a jury, becauso
îug the palier lu thse sai4 information meutionesi: tint as aisch ou the pr ftepcruo tl eidt eac i&a h
editor hoe bad became avare of frequenl instances lu wIdih justice statuts prtqi of ade prscto ild is seionene ta if ncbat pe eatii
in Ibis province haed failesi lu ils due course, vitere a menuber or i it werequryed or asieita, ani ild st coneueiat if val isc states
niembers of the saisi secret association, of whicb lie saisi John thei erue peeibb rei olino osiueadfneus
llyarul Camera. insa the hband or grand master, li been triesi i ettt pe uet s jsiiain o e ems.a

for criminal agfences or outrages upon Romnan Catitolics, b>' reason thl ltallifte pires ueta ascrnd asitts, so ar the mroeant, 
of bothr Oangmenbavng ben pen(li juy b v asch John Ilillyard Causeron, - neglectesl ansi omittesi te oeil aâ, evtsleuceoffeuces ver. tried; ansi the. saisi James 0. Moeylan futher saou the paut cf tbe Creva tb. followiug, ation other vituesses *ho

liat betore ansi at tise time of the saisi trial, andi of the saisi puabli- vees9aueio eafo ieCon u eepeetl or
cation, there was, ansi stili le, a distrust snong Cahholies generatlly at le tripal o oore. of b. e esamines i nd vhes eencate in and
that titey vere ansi are not secure iu their lives, liberties sud ire-aitéralo otaiesmn ftbyidbeuclead
perties, andi vi flot receive impartial justice in tise cou, es of lhe isba woulsi bave given important testimony spinal thse sais Moore
province viien members of ste sit secret association ver, or are relatin t te matters un issue (encmerating six wituce,,:j tisat

intresesiaganethem b' rsso oftii inlunceposesssi ythe5 defeudantl iaving rendi the. article lu the *4Healsi"ý and be-
ieemerso tgise saidb Orn asociathinluee Majes's cort liet'inii e ame to be 1rue, audftAct there bcd een a seasg ej-

tejenticera etregid Orang masoct hironîh ns rMest c urulti, ce it Moorr'* case puliehe im m a ntters in tIse information sel forth-
oshie ani eretg agus ans their otyts Ranlt of lies. with ltse vicw to tie publie dîscutision of the. propriet>' andi rîgit,

hipand seiet smana atndc ot lIis province, conRotanuîiug a e of tie goverument ta place in the bauds of a leader of en oath-
lage ortin f héc l oe labtts rofic costiplace cndeney hounse acret political association tb. eouduet andi management of
in tii. administration cf justice viien il in place in luheb bauds of holdinga prosncu ts anesi coeqnwtt p e o adducingl oreing
leaders of tite saisi association ; and by intrnsting tise pros.ccution *ginig te idc John plar, avitoul au rona etfeeling
of criminels, or persnus accused of crime, te members of the saisi defina t agsit ohn folrdepbi Ca eofit~ rea.oa the u f, matie
association greal, discredit ie broogbt upon the administration oe det ed nth ees in asformto lb. dli puble i An ie au mac
justice, ansi a feeling of insecurit>' pervades a large portion of Uer I charge puslisaii infmtion h satuls bnd inbuthe se r." q-
Msajcstysà subjects.Andtesi ýG. utesay.Newman (I B. & B. M6) it la laid dovu, that a pleu nder thetisat for lhe well-being oftheii province il, In absolutel>' essentialstusms, fi hera o&Itecagsndeteel
Ibat aIt classes of Bier blajesty's subjects shoulsi . -ve confidence tstaute mu e allre trutcf tatIbo tie aresanbe]ee nt eel>
lu th. administration of thse lave, andi tisaI sucis couiidence canuolta sr ome o teien tarle truc, o tisIho dee pie esi afiema

exli wiere thse conduct et crimuinel pro3Scutions la entrustesi tu o tome Jofn tins te ber ov elu ucse rite pta c49l1 aertirm
members of lbe saisi societ'; an sud lita e, the saisi James 0.3y.wtht John wli îlas Caen negleesian or inttend anIcert
lau, being mul fti enleradngrn h taeetf dos not &ffreux tiaI il was Irie, as lie article publishesi asserîs.
the. York lEral metoe in the. saisi information respecting th thst John Hillyard Cameron betrayesi tise trust confidesi te hlm,
naisi trial of ths saisi Robert Moore, ansi believing tie sme ta b. andi madie use of bis position te vitiâte justice, aud sisielsi froms coni-
truc, andi liat tisere li been s miearrage of justice lu the case inpnam tthwosofâlacr ;rta te vsalt

of~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~0 lisî oet'ece ulse h ri atr nt e ta creen tise offeuder ity vsthioldiug evidence ; or thal Meursinformation set forth, vils #lse vice t tiie public discussion oteCamneron aud Dempey> conspiret i defeat tise suds of justice; or
propriet>' ansi riglit of the goverunsent of this province te place in tsa tram lthe indifférence ansi indolence of lithe t ave officiai tise
tie bande of a leader of an oath-bonud secret polilical, association witasesss vere net calleti; or that John Billyard Caineron acîss la
te condtsct aud management of criminal prosecutions. and tise diare -ard of bis oalh of office te perform, hie duties faitbhfully ansd

consequesit pover of adducing or withboldiug eviticuce at plessure, ipial;o htlele lde ial abl vr ,ale
andi vithoul au>' personai feeling ainal ltse saisi John BillîJart Omga n talln dficly; or lia eht lsg itf t h eer>'il mrothed
Cameron. B>' resson visereof il vas for tise public benefit sbabi Orassgea mea n t rouhay ifiule, y orthld effctut> asiuece
saisi matuesl hre ntes nomton abudb ulse.se muet have forces) any jury te rentier a verdict of 1 marder ;» or

Demsxrrer ta this pIcs, as nsufficient. that he lied been guilt>' of nafarions proceedings ta which an endt
Racles, Q. C., for tise demusrrer, cites! ConsL. Biais. U. C. eh. muet b.e put if lhe public b.s not content ta sec tise ver>' fonuains

108, neo. 9. .of justice poltuted ; or liaI John Huliyard. Camerai amil Demfpse
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boit bren gitiby tcompliclty aih the friends ilt (lie îerwit îndie- iiîule due 'y inib tu the jttvu. &c. iter;tent tint tie
tedl fsr itiiti-r . u ti tii7 are oujutt, ullscruauIuun, muid per- eoniusn waý u.î kepi. but dtn,îlt vis Wiîolly miole ln the cou-
jaredla Gm flicerse. i ition (if the bondî, W13vrt>by derendant became liable te pity the

If the fact Filous of the. wituetteu r-ledetl te not hmviojg been mqinii oum te plietiffe.
enldeel justified in rea.4oa the infélrence thatt Ail tiie2m injurinus lres 1l.-l'it tie cfilition of the bond aNa kept and per
charges and alk'gmtiouit erre lre, theu the 'lrfenfiaut cougd bâac rormed. 2si'I 'luit the bin"I vms made oit the. 2811, Fcbruary,

velit.ured te rely upen proving the. eue as isulBcietit to entmbU*b the 1953<. alei the. appoinîtmeî uf the fail liarloir, s treasurer vas
trotte of ail the reet, sud muc îîighî bie taken upen inumelf at i. mu anatappointient for the yeitr 18,53, end lcrrniuated at the
perd t le ain tbaI ait the injuriouo charges aud itputistiolis huit% enil 0f the muonicipal yeur. and tient Basrlow ail treasurer fer tIffl
open ic vers hrue, but h.e bas 1101 dJue ne in the pie*, as il Witt yeme, Ibid malle and give te pletintiffet a truc and just accoutil, &C,
nece-oury ho ohould te tuake tien ple* wubat the etettute requirea, ses tremmurer during tic curreucy of his appointaient for tie year
nsuiely. a pie& avhting up as adefonie " the trulli of the. iattera 1853. and tlid pay mit munà*, &c , ne 'serti li bis î,tnds. and due te
cbergetl." plaintiffs ilering bis mppeintmeut, as trensurer for tic jear 38468.

We titillâ Ibis pie& coee far tbort of whst the. statuts lutenda The plaitifsi look imites un bath plime, and deuiurred ta tii.
in thie respect, and ln tberefore iissigcient second, breause the bond Vau netjlirited in Iteteffect s pretendcd

As te tie etbor part of the ples, no doubt 1h would bc a legiti- in b.e plis.
mate subject for publie discuseiou in a candid and temporate ni- The defeudant excepted to ltie decisetien-thatlt 1 t aqeerted
lier, viether i le or 'euld b. proper and expedient in the goveru- therein tient tie defeuilnut coveunntd wifli the pliitiffie by the
ment te commtit tise conduct of pubicQ preiectwnn te a pruittet Daime of tie Beverley Municipal cotuncil, and sougl te set, up a

tna"mber of thi- Orange dociety, and ils probable effiret upoa the. due hond euîered into hy tisat ame, wiereas there ie not, lier ever
admnistration of jatitice la e ouit a malter liait il nial' Weil b vas a corporation kuevun as tie Beecrley'Mn'i Council, and
field to b. for lie pubie beceftî .iould b. argued alud commuented lbe etalute reqirce boude fl)r tii. falîbft dist..erge of a tretsu-
upou as freely neso all tier malter et pubic luterebt : timi in, witL rer', datites te be taken in the naine ofthle corporation.
ne olher reâerve tise the law malles necesemry for the public pesce, At tbe trial in Novenher lent, befoâre Sir J, Bl. Rebiuno, C. J.,
snd fer the. ptoteutlen of Individluelsgaat injurieun chiarges uou et fleaiteu. it vas aiiown thal; freont 18VC te 18G3, Barlow was
their cbiracter fer aiiicb tiiere in ne sufficieut foundat son in trotte. anuualy appoinled trsurer,

It le ene tbing te argue tuat a publie offiecr or au iudividual On Vitl February, 1853, 4 by-lavw luthe foliewing words vui
muet freont bis position aud cireunistances bo inovitab' exposc4 te pased:
tie suspicion of acting freint nwortby motives, aud auotber tig - Wborca it ;a expedient And uecei.nary te Appoint trader the.
te airus liaI ho bas yielde te the supposed tempt&CIQu. aud baie now &CtL 2 Vie., ehi. 81, bei»;g on act te e.qtablibi townshiip

alradsba.dtii tustrepae luiio. tîlebutrouonabbe liaI coencils in Canada WVest. ve, lhe Niueticip*lity n uthe Townehip
the. porion vhe lttkes upon bin te affiri the latter, or te republiab of Bleverley', do herci>' appoint the town-ibip efficere unîler the

vtl cilers >ais stated to tke sumo effeet, ahould bo held bouad abuse mentîied authorit>'. De ii therefoe euuected b>' the. Town-
te prove the. teut of sncb statementa aLun ho is called te accouaI slip Ceuci ef Beverley' thst the difféent persone appointed te
fer iaving gîven publicit>' te Ibetu-that is, abere lit neas te the. different township offices aulbin tise corporation of the town-
nil upon the trotté s hie defeuco ; snd the etstute tzpesai enacta ehip ef Beverley, do hold their re.'peclîve offices for tie preseul

(il, the lOti section) thal williout a piea aserting "lthc truti ef year."
th, instters cisrged"-tbaî ln. net of&s part of the lîbellete charges, By> & by-iaw pused 6th June, 1 K3. the>' voted the. salaris et
but of the. aboie-lb, truth of tie Mattre shall in ne case b. eu- .the tewnship effere for flet year. The trcasurer ae narned in
quired îuîe, lier wbether it vas for tii. publie bemefit that acci liby.lair. Blowie cou liued te bo treasturer aitLent auj n uet sp
matters eieuld have been published. pointaient afler 863. vdnoasieseleam aIeBr.

Ourjwlgusnt je ailet thie defoudant ou the. dernurrer. low'e lefanît, tiie taking eft he acceunts wia rcferred te an orbi-
Judgtnent fer the. Plaintiff on demurrer. trator, aud tie foliowing questions vere reerved for the. court:

- - là. Ws th liiabilit>' ot the, defoudanle as enretice ioited te the
COMMON PLEAS. deficiene>' ef Barlow for 1853, or diii il ettend durlng tii. viole

finie ef hi,! iling the. office et treaurer ?
(A-4b IL (. o j, ]k., Ser-9e.-at-Laté, Répae Lte <> -r 2»d. Assuming tiat the. liabiity cf the defendaute au annelles,

vwu otierv ive ce-extensi,!e in duration witii tiie lime for icit
Tas Cossanox er Top Towneitte or BîXvitsLt Barlow retuaiued in office, vert tiie ecretiei hile for su>' muele

Y. B3.Sa.OW & AS, received b>' Barlow under 16 Vie., ch. 184, sud 18 Vlic., chi. 2, or
Ow-Ptde-I*d of OMwa ofms n/ reaar o a TomuhtIp wnàsr 12 elîber of thein?

i., cap. 81-Rug»WN t,as i.,sAer ta= <.ùaa vuiOW.ý 8rd. Assuuiing tuot the detendtnts vere ce!>' lable for tbe de-.
The plaIiffs doadae ce a about -th BeveleyM rtre btg fcieucy et Barlow fer the. yeux 1863, wouid lie tact thatla 1864

nu sorti carpossuton In exlattem). The dettîdatet do cot dony the. wint tic balance in bis bauds wau reduced beiuw the sein duecat tii.the bond, but ptesd over. U demneurer to the pIes and rbt4ttoa5 Ie the 11fr end ot iatl eur, reliaire the aurcties pro tante if the balance in
HeW 1 bat by »Ma ptlrig "' .. m edfo,. the dslinéru wsy d«.br,. ûýn ble bauds st tii. tinte ef action breugit exceeded the. anicunt la

t&kJog the obj1ection, le th*sot ofm et l bend as pisadei. is bands st the endi ef tiie year 1863?1
und, Thusi tb. tpv4nimetefa tressuirer und"s lu Vie , cap. si,. auappointaient

tel remoS'., a"d Dot 0017 obt s yetsr, and ibat a plmno molo sat" eS (fo S. Richtard#, Q. C., for thc plaintiff. Demurren snd special eas.
the besn ta lb. p.e*ornso of tle' dot ines e bkh li. ation vies luagbl As te the tcclaration, il muI he taken ou tcs. picadnga thse

tM bsv. thé pi san eof a lb. ia t lb tala lb.# bod a th ha f bond in question vas made te lte plaitnife; tlteugh b>' the Daine
wsirtty. sud 15. ltueta ti. rtak tbeiy, did aot ditlata & bond g1INes Sol, of the Beverley' Municipal Concîl. Grat on Corporation* 61 ;

tien sn"s Detrmsa of te Md aaien uofs au~ "y&Te Mlayor anud Buryeue of Lyaae Reqis, 10 Co. 122 B.; Re Bar-.
(E. T. 23 Ti")c.>ay and T/e Mumicpalt.v of Darlingtoe, Il t?. C. Q.B, 470;

Dc..Amnov on a joint and acacral bond, viienîL> dtfeudanta Faker v. The. Xùnicipa1 Ceutei of Vatuphas. 10 U>. C. Q.B., 492:-
joluti>' and sevreishl> agre.d *ad eoveassît te psy plalutife., by Re ilakùu y. TA#. Munisality of Hueron, Ferth and Bruce, 2 U?.
the. name ot the Beverley municipal Concil, £800; if defauit C. C. P., 72; . Prre/i y. fe Tein Cossaci of L xt/en, 12 U?. C. Q.
slsould iii mad/e N in the oaffities fotioving. vis. if licusu Oates B. 848; 18 & 14 Vi«. ch. r4. ec. 60. This is mraely director>'.
Barliw, aise Lsd becs cheveu ucssturcr ofthe plaintifsi, b>' reteni Jdd v. Read, 6 U?. C. C. P., 382; The. Branutford Bilding Socirty
ahercof ho aienld, sud did receive loto is bands divers anme et v. cleawuî, 9 t?. C. q. B., 339; Webiter V. mackkai, 4 t?. C. C. P.
moecy, notes. cisîtls, aud chber tige, thc preperty o t ho 266 ; Cole s. Grenu, 6 M. A Or. 872; Req,. Y. Leke#ucr, 7 B. &C.
plaintifs, upen request chenul give te plaintîfe a truis audjust 6. Reg. v. Birminghama, 8 B. & C. 29; -, av E soY. Baaktt, 4 B. &B.
accolaent ail such suoue of moue>', &c.. as sbould corne halo bis -854. thog etith bond is generai, lte ebjecim ltat the office le
bande or poasesïon, às Ircasurer, and aboultit pa and deliver oser anusi nus> b. raiaed en the pleading, fIfayor of Berwick v. Di~a14
taoId$ suceeor, U&I aw auaiu of mono>' es hould, hoin his 18 B. & B. 6U8; CuriM y. Càa»ls 8 M. & S. 602, show tha
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tiie appoisituiett heing crc.ited utider un net of parfi.ament, refer- ilition f the bond, and l.rougiit tiie case vitilq the. pricciple of
ence iiiay bc madei tui the act ta >ce if piea bc çgo4, and on Ilar Lord .irlsuincu v. N.mrkr, in a note to vhich eh.. esiie down to
race Of the. statute the defeaidant eanîîot allege the office vas 1841i ae referreil te, 3 Wm. Sau.l. 415b., noe h. That hovever
nunual, Mfiyor of JLtmunjhamv7. IVj.,16 Q B, * 0:3; 12 Vie, w as a case in wbich, &part froin the. record. the court could bave
ch tii, and 171, 173. na knowledge of the. duration of the appoiniment, viiethe;' it vus

The 2ad pies. isptin issue. Seeby te by-laws put in ta show fur one yparor more. Buat by 12 Vie. eh. 81, sec, 17î1. it is made
the eppeiutment was made fur a Sear ooly. and rencwe.l elch the. duty or municipal Councils of townFbipi to appoint a treasurer
jeur. Tht"e by-lavui. The cirs i Il "township offieerp." vho ighai hold office during their plessure; andl by section 173
thst may refer to sueli officers as by statute are ta bc sunuallyl of the qame set, tiie treurer as ivell as other officere, vith regard
appoin'ed. to whoae period of service no other provision is mnade by the &et,

The9e hy-isws Cannet vary tbe staltt. The. trepsurer by sec. shall hold theïr offices until removed therefrom by the municipul
173, muet bave beld bis office until reinveil, aud the by-laws wer. oouncil for the tirne being. The cas. theas een>s toume ta fait
muperluou and had really no oper'tion. Smc 31 of 12 Vie., Chi. vithie the. Jecision of Cari.ug v. ChOen, a Ml. à $- W0, viier a
ai, s ta passiaig of bj.laSS. ples very sirnilar vas beld Co be bail for tue ressens: let, that it

2ad. Ir the office cf tramurer *omnet vitbin these provisions, eb~ould bave beau averred thst it vuas u mnua office et the time
The continuiag a Maniin the 6151ce is flot a reenuvai s»a re-appoint- the boud vas madle. 2ud, that the appointenent wu coder su

îmeutI sud there is na hy-law subsequent to thst for 1Itn3. 11cm- iamt of parliameut vbich, se far front limiticg it ta oeue yer, pro-
.frd v. 1ki, 3 Eseh. 380; Frank v. ï7diards, 8 Eich. 214; Mayjor 4ides exprtuly ter its longer contirnuance. Hiem th> vends of the

of "ic v.Osiold 3P. B.GU;Mayr o Cefl* v Xily,7!condition are general. extendirg orer a»I ptnod during whuck
E. &-rwIk v7. Ozcd .&E ZS Nyr. Ifo . ý~ Barlow sbould bol office; the public statute iaw is in direct con-

Theu the defendants deeey iability fer certain moneys receivel tradietion, ta the sssertion in the pies thât the appointment is
by the tiessurer coder statute 16 Vic., ch. 184. and 18 Vie, ch. 2,1 suus sud there is ne avermnt of auj speci appointent
as te elfect ;êf office being varied (I'ýybe y. GW6, 6 E. & B. "2), daffering in terus fram the provisions of te, Mtatute, ur auY thing
but bere me variance by sdding Certain moncys vhich vert to ins the Condition qualifj.ag the liabuity by auj spteisi appoint-
corne to bis bauds, 12 iT-W, eh. 81, sec. 172 oseut, if titre wau orne, vhih on the dernurrer w# have ne vo-

Auderseosae ne sidt.e- .rav c.au 7UCQB 9i tice of.
is the cas mu vhich defrndauts wiii rely ; it is tohte distinguishel 1 think therfoMt this pics is bad. This determinstion retes
by thé faet cf tht 172 sec. 12 Vie., ch. 81. 1ehwsu v. Cibb, 6 E. it ussies te cousider the. lot sud Srd questions subued by the.
& B. 902. stuc sggesu a funther distinction. If plainitif had ne- specisi case
plie irnsteal cf deunrning, ve could ocly have repltid the statute Au te the vetomi question, vbich atnctly sptsking, on this

vwhicb is inatter et Iaw. net cf fsct-to b. subuittel ta a jury. recrd, snd aller our judgment on the demurrer. arise*, if at mi,
leuWiceaira The casemas te by-laus cittd are Dot applicable. only as te the ameot of damages, I cusst say I have eutertained

Isste that ]air requires the secnrity te We te tht corporation, 's»y serions dout. Nothing cas be mors Ceral "ha tht lauguag
suW it muet b. by its cerporate naim cf the condition thst Baulov saol uske suM ge -à truc sud JuSt

fics. good. Tbougb conseil moy appoiut for s par definîttly accout of &Il sncb sonus cf uosey, note, Obattels, sud other
if 04e1 pleas.-that wiii be au appointisent dnuig piessrt-and tsiugu that have or msy cerne it bis bands or posst.'sin as
the pies aven the office wus ttrmiusted treasre sforeaid, sud shall psy or deliver over te bis succesn

OmmUsv. ne Moeai of &,wic* amd the latte case is sitogether in office or auj other renons doly athtnibeil te roetive the marn.
in delendants' favour. a&l met balance or ants cf money, notes. chatte!,, sudl otber

Mayor of CosmbiI.ç v. Dcusit, 27 L L. Q, B. 474. "higo shaI be in bis hauds, sud due :y himetf ta tht mui
Blarlow, tht treasarer, at the «ed of 1843, oved £193 ; intime. llevrley Municipal ConseiL"

quently bc paid vp, se that lie ouly owed £70 or £M0 Afterwxrds The objection las: la. That by 10 Vit., ch. 18&, tht municipal
be a'in cressed Mes debt Defeudants sy take advntsge of coeils vrere snthonised te impose duties on pediers sud hawkers,

bis pajusat, buat omnet b. Habue for iscrease b'y subsqutt sud ta require Umtm te tale out license; te requin. auctionters,
hiabiélities; tht bond oâlY exteudu Co the jea 1853. p«»» selling liquors by retail, in piaces ethur tha bocses of

fiaàses, C J.-Tht defe"duts bave soM deaied the bond de- public estertainuena, (as to vhieh tht conse b. already the
cissel open. At the date cf that bond, 28h of Fébrury, 1863, sue power,) sudi puas keeping billiard tables fer bine or gin,

by the 2ed maction cf 12 Vie. ch. si, 'SUI tht cororate Pol;;is Co take eut liceases. psying for tbem scb *mmu* as the cousails
ponese by the plaintifs, vor. eto bW exerciseil by, threngb, sud shonl by by-lav deerrmine, vbich sus enlmd Wc oleted sud
au thetomue cf the UMnicipality cf tht Tovnship of BeveÎtey. 1 received by s»cb ussicpsi oSOMer as tht couseils aboulS appoint
Thein pfeseut corporate Daut ia give. by con. bt Z. r -ch. i te roeive the smw. That large mum voulil mosewn tlycoe
64, mec. 4. 1 iet thetreusve* # bauds, thes'by inevasig the risk of the de-

The question venul bave ssuetd a difreet shape if non e« à sutt as bis snneties, sud alterin; the nature of kÏis *0ie by
_tnttu bail berme pleaded, sud va mnsi bave deteruinti vbether1 adu.- te the ixtent cf bis da.tion.
thé bond voold net bc vulli, notvthstasdng tht errer of the~ 2u4. -%et coder the 18 Vie., Ch. 2 moumy arisin; frma tht
Daut, iu sceordance vith the prnzciples cf uauyold cases vhicb sale of cierp, .es*mva reuainig untpedd sud «suppropriate
ane coUflced in Coin Dig,, titi. Capecity e. 6, flacon Abr., under tht 2sd, Sel, sud 4th sectionsu of tht set, are bj the 6th
CeepoSao c secto@, te be appeeuomed sog the sevua -cs.nty and cay

But byT pifdhaf over it vuas ilituil tha the doeadants uMade uumc'c*bba" iu prepertion te thoir popseatuaud, tht portion
tbis bmui te tht plaintifs by tht sau of tht Beverley Municipal contiug te "ac uio pslty shall W péii eo- by the Rieciver-
Cosueil sud1 tbisb thy cauoet retaru te "bi objeetie.m sa dé:, Gentral te the tréatnner, chambutisa. cr other efficer baving tht

mmrie te tWer pies, oes if it ver available, vhichsit, prent Iqa custody of the m»ooscf escb mnuicpehity, sud 4ha Mal
lam mom prepaneil te dmciP. h is on tht record. sa" if it be part cf tht puerai f"nd cf the ummwcpeâty.
0 tm theY mr zot prevmttil frcs takiug.dovautsgt cf it. Au te thet rut, 1 d ot et bey tht queon arises; for it no

1beS as te the Pion, lb seserte tbat tht appointucet arin *lare appears that ssy by.lavs impftisg socb daties or lious.
ms teeaucrer, *4vasm au ssua appoigtomt;" tha" bis appoint- 1 feu bave buenc psned. or that tht tresse- bas bjY auy bj-lav

meut~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~mu 1stut oiedu h m fttmncplpr bec. appointed te receive thmts, vitheut vbieh subher vt nuit1863, sud &Wa dwang tht cnrrenty cf tbait eaW liscoubeld shat by tht coaferriug oc tovnship ceuncils ailitia mass
t., amud ili psy oles, b.. *1hi moontys, U., =n b bu te plain. sad pover te inentait their remet, &Itb'ugb nuezenistil, tht
tfs dwing tht cuecy cf bis appointment si heress for the cba~cer cf the o0e o etreuver ià alteveansd the risk of tht
par 1853, sud acomndlng %e riuea w. Juliea, (il E. & EL 8"4> tht Suretits incleased, or ve umat evernle tht ebjection. Tht latter,

segauinl the ptes that tht uppointuent vas for ot jeur sud in My opinicu. is tha9 proper couris
ne loager bcisg aduaitteil by the desaurrer, it ba" tt mmut fuel heu aiq te tht scondi, the township lusuiciptlities aret iv-

as if tht sem perceS of appointzut hue bat. recittin tht cou- 1 surd te in tht 6 soctio. cf tht abovç clery referve set. Tht
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set boveVer in aînended by 19 & 200 Vie., eh. 16, vhicb directs tise of n.id scbool section t vas decideti that the expenses of raid school
apportionment of the unelpendei anud unappropuitted moneys ta section ahotild be prorided by a vulutury subscription; that a
b. madie among thse severr.; ciii., towns, incor~pora* J villages, large nînount, te wit, £-50, vas sobiçcribet, vbich thie trustees
and township uxunicipatities su Upper Canada, comm cing vitis sisouhi bave eollecteti befure imposing said rate, but that saiti
thse balance on 31#t of Deceniber, 1855. Wlsether aoy sucb pay- trustee diii net colleet sasid subscriptian, but unlawfulUy, &c., made

mient3 ves made te llnrlov during the terme fur vbîch it ins ad rate andi delivereti saiti list antd warrant to defentiant Swift to
sangbt ta muatin these defendants responaible, dues not appear. collect sante.

But on a more geueral ground, 1 am of opinion, andi 1 believe 4th. As. te avowr- 0t tiefendants Rankin, Spooner and Dii>,
uty brothers fally cancer vals me, tRiat thse crestion of auditi>nal amine as ta defentiant Seaft
sources of revenue cam no more b. treateti as altering thse nature Rejoinder by defendant Swift-l. Joies issue on plCinftif' plea,
of tise oflt', or thse aties of thse trcasurer, or the riait of the ta cognizance of the. defendant Swift.
sureties, tisou tise intesas. of rate* and assfeesents lerieti upou 2ad, Joins issue on plaintiff's scond pieu, te eognizance of
subjeet matters withia tihe power and autbority of thse couticil ut defendant Swift.
the time thse sureties entered inato tiseir obligation, ooutti le beld 3nii. Aea asl eodpe adfnatSite giac
ta have sucS an effeet. 1 cannos conctive tbat sncb vas. tihe irn. Tisat said resolotion vas in the fol!owing words. * "Retoived tisI
tention et tise parties &part fraont thse bond, andi neitiser thse bond the expenses of thse scisool section Rie paiti by voluntary eubseription.
or condition contain an>7 tbing to tead ta Rck a conclusion. anti thse balance Rie raaseii front a tax ta lie leuieti sapa thse parents
Tiser. is no undertaking expreseed or impie t Uat the mnisicipal amt thse guardians of tisose sentiang childreu te tbe achool"1 Tis&&
revenues shall remaia usin sa quo as ta tiseir sources. ai> nmort thse ouly ansount subscribeti untier naid resolution vus £2 2. GId,,

tha tisere i as; ta their a&Mount; tRie increase ot thse latter muet and vas visoli> iusufflcient ta iefray thse expenses of thse achool,
c«~tMatly bave, ina tie eY nature of tisings, been experteti. Sa anui couhi flot bie collecteti, whserefore the amount provideti by saiti
long as thse tities te be performed. by thse treasurer as ta revngrescation by auj procetUings tisi could legally b. taken tsere-
anti payint ont aul Mocys of tRie mimicipalicy, se long = cosd r uder being insuficient te defray expences of itchool, saisi rate vas
the liability of bisi enreties au ta sucS receipta andi payments, in du1> madle andi impometi te defray balance and amount due. or te
mmnafete&i becoine due for expenme ot tRie ehool section.
1 thinis, thseree the sureties ane lable for ever defsciency 4th. Defendants Rankin, Spooner andI lWsy juin issue on plain-

eising on receapte 1ram. tise. tva sources, as voit as troiu a.y 11 pieu ta tIse avovr.
otiser, vhich in not contesteti. 5t6. Detendants Ranisin and ti lers, &]*o as ta nid plua rejoin

Thse plaintiffs aie, la my opinion. entitieti te theposim. sasse lacis as defendant Svift
per cs.-Posteo te plantifs. Sursejuoder by plaintif-i. Joins issue te replic"ton te u1

Ses Mayvor of CS.mbride v. Desani, ri jar. N. & 20'4; BJi.rU. Plea ta defendants Swift'» cagnizauce.
v. Nuaie CJam"i of ae,îgo$4 11 U. C. Q. e1 eu0; kter v. 2. As ta the saisi replication. masa says tRiai h the plaintif vas
.vseic4pat Couzeil of Virugkan. 10 13. C. Q. B. 4ir2; Hawkluv . not or in a parent or gunian of a cshi or chldren sent ta vaid
à.uaml Couard of Âliero, Il<., 2. 13. C. C. P. 72; Jirt . iscsooL. andi that tise rate conte not b. legail> impr -eti on bit.
Manyor simd Town. Cos.aril of Lond.s, 12 U. C. Q. 8, M43 ,iksY 3., Joint issue ona replîcauion of defendant Rankin Mud others ta
Clces4t 911. C. Q B1. 33V; Calev. (jron, 6 M. & G. K2 ; Jd plitirs second pies te &vOwry Of Rakin u ant Uers
v. Reail 6 U. C. C. P. 802; WUb,g v. Jfskks U. C. C. P. t As tg taiti replicatiOn, eaué a te Swifts repication.
266 ; R. v. .«Isuicrs of Leicuferr7 B. C. 7 ; R y. liirmingkess, Demmurrer by defendaist Sift ta eurrjoindcr on tise folloviag
8 e & C. 2q; ratons v Jlta, 4 B. &B. BU.; MarfBrwick grenade. UsaI tise eau surrejoiudcr adis the tact *tàled in the

v. Ossred 3£B. &t B. 653; C*v!.my v. Ck.u.Wes, 3 M. &t B. 52; replication te vich it professes te Rie au sauver, bulsiscys ne
Frank v. £dwds, 8 Excis. 214 ; Hotlassd . Leu. »> Exch. 430. suffcient auser tisereto; "ia thée rate roquiroti te py thse expen..

_____________ es of tise"ho section conte only b. levied andi collecteti or tise
freeboliders ai Isoumeiolders of thse section, anti tiat the plaintif

CaAIQV. Rasis S AI..being a trecisolder or isonseltoider o. thse section vas liabje te nuid
&âu df..ISt <-Miu rates, andi tisat le vas not exempt tram scS rate by reason of isA gmani adnsl umd. atag Pm 'a xmwltm., «T" t. «rPomusOf tis et~ being tise parent or guar.hiau of a rhild or cisilires sent te orochoai *MesSi %Ms =PM la 10818tasY sstcrpu#g M" tii. teisaoe lai nle r

&Mats eb " P h UM» erimrte asendiag tise scisool of auid Section; that thse mode ot raiasing tisete tême .issst. Tb* 'rn ,-u.... aBer lise annor t6. voinvue~ sainrp. balance of the expeeses ofthUe scisool section provideti by tise re-tiras, Wsi a gama ro at.. sp "lsi1 rosea armas, tise pbet mohes i.oltion snet forth in satw rpiclo is unreasouable andtillegal,
um ta a ms anlaS sfO St5audres sm a154ataIgsd the traitee coultil net legali carry out tise maiti resolution,

MÉ.1, au U tis rnam "da Me ansis.my ta tua puvaa eu Srjm tudk et sa.. ant wiat vas providei hy sa;J remolution vas inati5cieat %o tiefrayMb&Ss Cbuiir.m or ta ster or"011 unsa 16e asssi aMd th"a uns 19th sefoec te expeffles cf thse sciool section, ant tise trustees vere therdore111 et Un ant suharlema t"s hvy un aiue. 1jied it aJevying thse amount by rate on ail thse freeloldeva and
Rez.avî, by John Cru5g againat Rfgis Ranisin, Bensen Spoon- iou"s.olders of thse section.

er, Pauricks Daly, anti 3amai. ânifi, for a cow, value £ Demurrer by defendants Ranisîn anti otisers te murrejaintier,
-k Cognixane bydelcadant Si t take te»egeaea emie fdfun wf

2. to-han b dretexdnts ift not the~ th ather iefendantseRcad,,Q . fser oflc dansrféredatn SVri ,r v. iuver. scisool trusters oftscbWo nection mumber 14,inteou ip qq.BV.c 4
of Kingston,4 andi tisa tise plaintif vas hiable lob. rateti for scisool Nocouabrt appeareti for plaintif.
purpotin lu"i section; tRust a rate vas imposet by sait trinters, DaArcy, C. J.-A smihiar question ina a suit broueit by one
and plaintif was tisereby ratoti for tise su ot-. Tisat a list McMillau agaiit ibse sase defendants, uipon simihar plestiings,or warrant vas delavereti iy nid trurteMs ta defeudant svifi, vise vas tiecidei hast terni by thse Court of queens Feach on ticaurr

wus collecter of nid school section. tieat defentiani Swift deusne a fa vour of tise defendante.
<led âaiu ot rats trou plaintiff, visick lie refusti ta psy. vhre 1 quit. agie. in tisat conclusion, anti 1 bave bad mor troube. in
fort defemuta Swift look rtaidi gouda as a distrest for saiti rate meding thse pleadin %ubiis deser book tisa in umking up my

Srti. Arov" b> U tieotier defendants. ILUniin. Spooner, andi mind upon tise question ruiseti.
Daly, as trustees of sid uchool section, seuiug out sasse tacte as Tise rejointier is no aer Io thse replicatiqu. il> section 27,
in tise cpnusace ot ticdant Swift. et Couolidatc.l Statutes 13. C., sub-section 1, (d'itision C.,) thse

Replcasio.-lst Jons ss.aaue on deccidonts' pleas. 2nd. As ecretary anti treaurer is to receave anti *co=nt for ait %csool
to cognisance ot dtenl!knt Sx ift, tisai plaintif wau not thse accu- moncys collerteti by rate bill, snbscviption, or otiservise tram ths
pai of property in scibo.. eectivn No. 14, nor liable te b. ratei su inhlsabtants of tise scisol section; by suis-section 0_ tisey mal'
Mn tise coguisance Muss.ueti. tpuit a colifcter te collect tise rates imposai by tisem ou thse

3rdL As lo cegnisance of defeudant Svift, tisat betore ---esing Mnabtants of tiseir sccio section or tise aas viica thse itihabi-
nid rat*, Io vit, au tise 13160of jue. 18Z$, at tse annual metfizb tane 1ave suMecribei, Mdt sncis collecter eball, by virtsse of a
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warrant signeti by a anajarity of the trustees, bave th. sme power
in collectiaag ah. sebuol ritte or stahscription andi sball proceeti in
the saute tuanner as ordinary cullectors of county andi townshiap
rates andi assgesmnaats. Ther 10 sub-scaion oft he saume section
atathorisea the truastees to provaie fur the salaries of the teachers
and &Il other expeases of the school in such manner as may b.
desireti by a majurity of the freehoîlers andi householders of th.
seetion ut the. anuaI, or a special scbool meeti. q, andi ta employ
&Hl lauful means to collect the sumo requireti for touch salaries andi
expenses. andi of thae sunt thus praariaed bc suffieaent ta defray al
t6< expenses of the sclaool the trustees mray *ssess andi cause to
b. collected an alditional rate in order tu psy the balance. The
12.5th sec-ion of the saute act declares iliat &Il the school expenses
of each section &hall b. provideti fur by ail or soy of tise three fuI-
loviag metbotis: lst VuIuntary stibscription. :-ud. Rate bill for
ecc pupil attenrling the school. 3rd. Rite upon praperty. The
replication to the plaiantif's second plea, tu the cognizance of ane
defendant, an-] tise avowry of the allier alaree, sets forth the oui>'
resolution passeti at the annual scbaol meeting of the section in
question in these words, 1,Resolveci. tbat the expenses of the
schoal section be paiti by voluntar>' subscription, and tIse balance
6e raiseri frain a ta% ta b. levieri upan the prents and susrdsas
of ltos. seasdug childrmn ta thse school" It &vers the total insuffici-
ency af the volontary subscription or otherwise under the saiti
resolution for the requireti purpoSe-, anti that even that aura vas
not paiti anti coulti ot hte collecteti, wherefore the rate anti asse-
ment in the cognizance andi avowry rcapeclively mentioneti vas
duly matie anti impoicti by the achool trustees in order ta pay the
balance ofithe achool expenses. The plaintiffrejo)ins thatbe vas
ot the. parent or guardian ofra chilti sent taor attenading the oche as,
aut aat a tax coulti ont lavfully b. levieti apon bum for the ba'ance
of the. maiti expeuses, aancortiing to the. terras of the. sait resolnaion.
Re thun admits tus vas the onl>' resolutin passeti, and admits
also the total failure of the. volunatary subscription, anti relies upon
a matter vhich, vhatever, nia>' have been intendeti, certainl>' is
not expresseti in thse resolution. lie treats the. resolution as pro-
viding for the. sebool expenmes b>' tva ont of the three methbode
ucutioneti in the. I iSti section, namnci> voaina" subseription,
anti rate 1111l imposeti on mach papil allending the. ochool, anti mets
op as an ansver tsa he is not a pare..t or gartia cf any cbîlti
sent ta thse mehool, uemning tiiereby that the. emution af the. an-

u" meeting anthorises a rate or toi uponâ mmci parents or gur-
diens ad aona orne clos ta mraite op an>' diciecy in the volanary
m.bacriptioe. Bat tii. masontion pravides for a tai on the. parent.
or gaudims of thagsSdenting chîldren, fot af tie chiltire meut ta
the. =cbout; and the. trnstees had no antiiorit>' hy loge ta tai machs
parties or ainenti this absorti resalui., and therofore tsey had to
resort ta tise anthorit>' giten in th. 1Otii sb-section of section 27.
alreati> met ont. in the event of the. *mi pa-ovideti at the. sn«n
ohool meeting being insufficient. This is vhat tii.y reiy upan in

Use replicatiam, andi vhat the. rejointier attenipts ta, bnt tiaes moue,
muet

1 t"kn tii. defendants emtitled tu jutigment on tus deinurrer.
Jutigm!ent accordngl>'.

JOmaCPU KaÀZua V. Jourlî GLass.

idd, tht ah. CossaI 'Sgat V. C m'a. -.3. latitufrd -An Alct tepwlgag avisA.
et spuas.e de"get 0" rj of murffls voue." domVa ste dàmtit5ijr of

a nasa-ed vouas ta oe.tuat; aud thtat since ah" seatut., a mars-lo ae
n mme oabli tn i* as hmil by mata-a-t tha sége vas bete thag Mtatut.

1h. ulbt la bot ejsratl. r yea fa- fa-nu th. d'band cm taet LWth
heoshaed 2. T. mieure buý mmau5ug to boest. orsât oeetaïu dcumataurse
3. Te .ualk boW credatte to obtala satlehti ul utf ber N'Paes-5 n.t
fer debRa tuami dans "&e 4. T. reSmta e b.bua fna-s liabllity S u
a.be, thuegb h.g Ment bejeai ia ah.e Mati asalst bot if b. te a rem"st
et Ih. Fraelo

elkwm, that Uh. sreidotts ueumy Srte im. psp bt deurtvrm fa-nu
<h. mu Ise. M fur M momry te cive ah. periosa IW efut ah.

uua Iev mma bu "al t.eh beqste by ibe1. but tb" ll nomon Sa.
cae«u ew hIo t bu iti-age asy furtheu thua graaly .. mr fur obtabig
ta. fuit muwuaf 0fls tS. h. art Vu jufraisi ce KIMe

mou .130. abat for a otuseedof the vit-s m-tassaft. àeoa p.gory durlag
ootua, the hubasi My me vlitht piag hm ie M.a a eo.pSaug

(mieb-nirmT.m,4 lm).

Tise docisgratiomg etated in tise firmt couat tiiat defenadant wrn-

ful> depriveti plaintiff Of th. use anti possession of hbis gootîs
enumerating thein, andi in the second count-that defendant
converteti ta bis avn nase lte plaintiff's gondis andi chattels.

Tige pleas vere :-ISt Not gutt>'. '-nd. Gonds not plaintiffs.
The cse vas trieti at Bierlin, in Novemnber, 1860, before

Hagarty, J.
The gondis vert seizeti in August lentt, by direction of the. de-

fendant on the plaintiff's premises uniler tva executians issueti
ont ot the Division Court, in suits, in one of vlaich the defendant
vwu plaintiff, anti hartiiolti Frochl>' anti Darathea Kraemar, ver.
defentiants. Drirothes Kra.mnar vas plaintiff's vite anti Fracll
is ber son-in-lav. Il1j the sale more tban enaugb ta satisfy thes.
tva ezecutions vas madie and tbe retidue vas applieti in satisfac-
tion af anather execution against Fracal>' vlo liveti in the sumon
bouse vitb plaintiff andi bis vire. This vus because tbat the
bailiff assumeti that part of tbe property seizeti anti for vbich tbis
action vas brougbt belangeti tri Frochl>', anti the bailiff avare
tbat sometimes he woulti lam the praper>' andi sonactimes %.Ira.
Eruemar. lit appeared that ah. bad been a vidov anti plaintiff
usei to live as aaservant vitb ber and afterwards in January, 1860,
marrieti ber. Tbe plaintiff vas present at tbe sale but sait
notbiug. Frochl>' sente that the oxen vbicb vere seizeti anti
sali belongeti ta thse plaintiff before ho marrieti the. vidav, andi
thiat tii. notes soued upon in Use Division Court vers made afier
the unarriage, andi in the absence of plaintiff. That plaintiff gaI
tbe yo-e of osen from tlae vitiov a year befar. las marrieti ber
for bis vages for the preceding year. Frocll hati livei villa Use
vîdour s !veral years-he vorked the. cleared landi on the. fart an
ahanes. The. plaintiff vas clearing more landi for laumatelf anti lais
vueé. Excepting *.bc ozen, Froclaly avare, tbe nesto athle praperty
in question lad belongeti tu the. vidov, but tisai be untierstooti
that &fier marriage mie gave it a&l op ta the plaintiff. The. notes
ouedi open ere giten in lien af othens vbics bhoame due in tise
precetiing ral. Il. explainct lat the thneahing machine, vaggn
anti .1.1gh vere hireti to hums anti therefane b. claimet 16m viien
an ecurtion camne against ber; if an execution camne against im-
self, lac taMd vla vas bers and vhat vas bis ovm.

On the defence it vas svom that the defetnt'Vs mon anti not
the. defendant dînectet he seizure; tiat it vau tie son vhbonaght
anti not Use defendat-tbough Use Usinga, the. pries of vhica ver.
endored on the execution, ut coats, anti noaccepteti by defentiant,
vhica thinge Use tiefentiat moiti for tb. momg's breeit ap part of Use
son'a - oare afi mnheritanace" front defrndant. Tii. tefenmat il vas
havever stateti hy Use mon vas at Use sale anti bauglat a viippia-
tree-anather viane avare lao bad purchaseth Ue ozen before tii.
baiiirsm ae front Use plaintiff bath front in andi bis wife afger
Useir marniage, giving tva notes i. helti againat ber for the.
pnaces. No ime vas fixeti vien ho vas ta tke them, andi h.
milovedthorae ta be vorked an their fanm. lie saii lac taonglat
h. coulti have theni vien lac liketi but that he onl> tonk t16cm as
scnrit>' for the tiebi thonga la vas villing ta bave taken thocm in
payment. There vers vritings msoving the nature of the. trans-
action not produceti.

The. jury vas askedto tay wb' ietier Use defenat directeti the.
sczure, anti viether the ozen ver. Use plaitirs ovu property-
antiS Usecaracal jutige aeketUexin if tic>' faunt boUs lies. points
in the plaintigrs favrur ta asses damages for Usge tnking Use oxcu
sepsrtely. lie ruledti Uat as Use evidence stoati the. defentiant
caniti moi net up the clau of the the third part>' to Use ovnersiip
si an anaver ta plaintif. For Use tiefentiant it vas contended
tiat the vafe mnt bejoineti with the lausbant as a plaintiff: anti
il vus agreect bat lac shoulti have lenve ta grave on this point;
and îlae learneti jutlge directeti thai mIse plaintiff miglat tue aloue.

The. jury founti fan the defendant, hut vaînet he aien at $6U.
2%9x. Miller in Nicb:aelmas Tern obtaineti a vole nis, for a naev

trial an the. lav anti evidence, anti iccause lie verdict vas cou-
trar>' ta ah. learnet jutige's charge

M.~ C. Conmeras, sigeved cause. Re referreti t. tise Cana. Stat.
af LT. C. cap. 73, mecs. 1-4 anti IP, Fane). v. 11.4., Salk. 7, YIicse
et ut v. Ni/a.,, 3 T. IL. r27, iirch v. Leaie, 2 D. & L SIL

fl.raom R. A. cantra.
DaApaa, C. J.-There is na doubt ai the general principle that

toarunage operates as an abs@lute gift in Mae ta tic hbanti of
a&l Use gouds andi chattels anti pernona prapeni>' oftiie vif,

[MAY,
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This action is flot brougbt for the conversion of the gootis of the
vife before ber marriage to tbe plantiff, andt titerefnre te cases
of Md ne, v Mtlars, ta vltich nsay bc adîcti Norypan v. Cubiet 3
Excb. G12 anti Dalton v. Mitland Co., 3 C. B. 474, do flot tapply,
.dylaag v. M*h ltier, 6 A1. & E. 259, Catne v. flircA, 7 M,%. & W.
183, and i Rrd v. Peagraîs, 13 C. B. 619, ail are in te hinsband's
favour. Uniess the provincial statute makes a différence 1 tisink
Cher. lai no doubit tbe plaintif bas a riglit ta recover.

The. 1 et section of Chat sct deciares thiat every vomen marrieti
since 4th May, 1859, sball and niay bave bh! anti eijoy ait lier
real anti peruonal pruperty (if tisere ba nu niarriage cunuract or
seutlement) Ilfrec froant thse debts anti obligations of ber itusbanti,
and front bis contraI or disposition vititaut ber conbent in as ftull
a manner as if site continueti suie anti unmarried."

Tbe 2nd section appli ta te case of vanien nuirrieti before
4thiMy 18-59, maltes a sianilar pitovieion se tai real etmite flot on
ehat day taken possession of by the. busbanti, by bianseif or bis
tenants anti as ta personal prupcrty flot tben reduccd into the
po.session of ber busband.

The 1ltb section enacta Clint every voanan having separate pro-
perty, real or person-Il, flot settieti by any antenuptiai, ,bil lie
fiable upon any3 separate cantract matie or debt incurreti by bier
before marriage, il marrieti aftcr 4tit May, 18,W, Ca Uic extent andi
vaine of sncb separate property in Che saine nia nner as if be were
nole anti unanarrieti.

Section 16 enables evcry marrie irvomia after Iltt May, 1859,
by devise or bequest executeti in te pre-sence of tvo or more
vitnesse ta dispose of ber separate property, real or personai,
whctber acquireti before or after marriage amang ber citiltiren,
issue of any marriage anti faiing any ismne tiien ta ber biasband
or ausah. shah fit in te sane manner as if ahe vab unanarrieti.

8ec#ion 18 provides Chat, ini any actian, &e., by or againat a
marrieti voi», uipon any contract made. or debt incurred by ber
before ber marriage, ber buaband ashah b. matie a parey if resid-
ing vithin the province ; buat if absent tiierefrom, te action &1bail
proceeti againât ber ahane-

Titis statuts doea mlot alter the paver cf a niarrieti voman ta
mairesacantract. She is not enablet abinti iterseif le afeue
covert more thau she coulti before it vas passeti. Ie appearu on
the evidence tiiat te pis.intiffIs vif. vas ouedi vithont ber buaband
being joineti on a promissory note matie b3r ber afte. marriage.
Socb fact in my opinion if proveti before Ch. judge entitleti ber
ta have the action dusmisseti as against bereIf. Tite note vas as
againat ber void. If sie bail been oueti on a cantract matie befor.
te marriage, ber husitanti abouiti bave been joineti. lier marriage
being proveti, vaulti bave been a bar ta te maintenance af te
action against, herseif, inasmucb as ber husbanti reaitiet in te.
provinca

le may b.e questianed vhether on tiie present pleadinga, it vas
open ta te defentiant ta set up the proceedings in the ivision
Court as a defence. The point vas not taken bowevcr for thse
plaintiff. But if titis defence vas flot available Chen the tiefenti-
&ut appears ta bave seizeti property out of the possession of tbe
plaintif; for prüma fi.eie Chis properey, if it vere aml tbe vifecsa,
vas in tbe posseuioA of te biusbanti. anti possession aione vonîti
enable bum ta bring Chus action againse a vrong tiser.

Au ta the yak. of oxen Che verdict certainiy appears to lie
agaînat Che evidence. Tbey ver. not thtvife's at the timse of Che
marriage: anti if in face they veire morigaget a a titird party, or
en soIti, meither of vitici vas legully proveti, th. defentiant

abeveti no rigit ta Cake eheni, unleas tlrey ver. te vife'a, anti
therefore sa far the verdict in vrong.

StilI a nev trial ougit not ta b.e granteti if the plaintif cannot
Maintain the action vithout joiuing bis vifé, unie«. indeeti an the
grounti that Che oien vers no pane of ber separate property ; and
if granteti on that gratini ve ought, I appreitenti, ta say vb.Cher
if on te second tral it aboulti appear ites. as veil as te rese of
the. property seizet vas bers untier tue Statut. thae plaitiff alane
eau maintain ehe action.

Assuniing for te argamcnt'Ç salt. tuat Che defondant is avwrong
tioer as ta the separate i.raperty, anti that the buabanti can recover
the. full value ia tii action, coulnte vir. under apy circum-
stances niainai another action for the saie injury aller bis
deatit pleadig her coirevinre in anavier ta Che statut. of limita.

tiens if that vere set up in bar of the claimn? The statute does
not shlow ber ta eue aloate. Even for a cauee of action accrunlg
ta berâeif betore coverture the husbaitd mu8e bejoinei. The igtli
section expressly requires ber busitanti to b. sued witit ber if
it neccasarily prevents thie linsband suing fur aucb vrong with
joininf, ber. The prianary objects of titis act seem ta b.: firat-
resident in thie province, thougi thte reason furnterly exiisting,
naaneiy, bis Iability ta pay ber tieltâ no longer exista under, the
statutc. Site dace mot appear ta bave any menus given ber of
compeling him ta Lring an action for iajury ta ber separate
estate; andi yet it cou.d flot bave been intendet ta put every
vrong ta bier separate chattel property on thte footing of clogea en
achtolt, belunging ta hier, vhicb, unles reduceti inCa possession by
te itusband i urvived ta ber, or if it dues, 1 do flot titen siec titat

protects a mnarriei voanan in thte riglit ta ber separate property
free from tise debt2i andi contrai of ber Lu3banti, second-to accure
ber earnings ta berseif under certain circammstances, tbird-to
enabie ber creditors tu obtain satisfaction out of ber separate
property, for tiebis incurreti duin s<da; anti lastly-to relieve te
itusband froan liabiiity for sucb tiebt.9 tbougb he muet bejoîneti in
thse action against ber if be bc resident in the province. Every
provision for these purposes in a departure frons thte camtnon law
anti so far as in necessary to give these provisions full effect v.
muet toldtie. common lai is superseded by tbem. But it is
agamnat principle and antbority ta infringe emy furtber than in
necessary for ohts.ining the. full measure of relief or benefit the
act vas intendeti ta give. 1 do flot perceive that any of tise
provisions either ini letter or spirit requires us ta holt hat chatte!
property vbicb belongeti ta the. vif. before marriage is not by the
anarriage placeti in tbe bande andi under Ch. protection of Che
huabanai, though no longer subject to Mai debvs or ta bis disposi.
Anti if b.e bau te. rigbt ta the posse-sian, althongb the rigbt of
property in ta thie Citent set fortii in te sct prefervei ta te wif.,
1 do flot see vby ho may flot sue &]one for any iajury or vrong
inflicted on any part of that property.

1 think there should b. a nove trial vitsont case.

RaasavT JA*vis RAxiLToN A»I MiLTox Davis v. SAtmL P.
HoLCaus, JouxN MCPBiEIWN, AND SLxvui. Cassa.

Âdim. m a 6M7 1echuvSu dfudaub-4udg.J.&-Oa L-rv.d si

Odd. la ais action alalà the drawuu and aceeptntu cf a bill of cîchange, lu
wbic pi4tslnlE. the bttde.a. reovoerd à judgmat agauat MU te dei.dmta
Ud. l O. GuRidat.d tatUt.. Of UPWu "Bd@, oe@> 42, tha t h. I.trY 0<t
j.dgul..t did not oreai. one mvw and jdcÉa Iaaiity al'Ins' ai théb dui.uidant.

Q.aT. as to the effet ut plaitttif issulng a Ca. S&. amimat ait the d.6.dante,
u.der wbkb nue. of th" aoe.ptnrs was arrmid. baiIcd to th. limIa char£" la
esseulâon, snd aniuqumdy diocbaged fron custody ?(11r Tri 3L

On the 7tb Jannary lait, Burns, J., matie au aider in this cause,
aller beauing parties on affdavits, that the vit of fieai fatuBa
issueti in ibis cause, anti directeti ta the Sheriff of te Unitedi
Counties of York anti Peel, tiatedtie. Stii Juiy, 1860, against the
goonds andi chattela of the. defendants, and ail proctedinga liad
thereon shoulti b. net aside, anti a memorandum of satisfaction ho
entereti as to the judtgment aigneti in thia cau"e on the 1 2-tb Jan-
uary, 18P48, for £356 11 a. M damages, andi £ 19 7t. 6L conta. *

Mr. >Iarraoa, in lliiar Terza. mnaved against tuas aider in tih.
alternative, eiter ta set it side aitogether, or t., Pet aside oa much
of it as directe a memorandum of satisfaction ta lie entereti.

<;alt, Q. 1'., shoveti cause.
I)&aapza, C. J.-Ie appears li the alidavits, that the defendant

Holcomb, togetiter with bis partite-, on. lienderson, drew a bill of
ecbange upon the other tiefendants, besson and Crane, au?~
that the plaintifis as boîtiers of this bill obtained a judgsnent
againtit ail the defendanta, vitom tbey' oued in oue action under
the provisions of te statut@ of Upper Canada. About te lut
.July. 185f a ca. aa. waaisue in the cause, onvwhich thé. Shuntf
of Froutenac. Lennax, anti Addingtan arrsitteti the. defeudant
McPberson, who gave bail ta the limits. The defendants MacPher-
son andi Crane, bail. on te. 2ud Jauir, 1 ff, executed a deedof
assigument of ail Clt.r real antd personal Is tate, in trust for te
bene8it of ail creits ru it shoulti execute Che sanie. The plain-

e uP. 40 aufr.

1861.]
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tifs, by their duly authorised attorney, executed this assignaient 1standing the debtor is charged in esecution, sud the esuino
on or about the 20th July, 1858, and their attorneys in the action 1the fi. fa. in flot lt bç 1§tayed, but 8alI b. continueti although the
signeti andi sent ta the Sherjiff, an authority dated the Srd July, idebtor b. re-committeti to close custady. Now if acreditor baving
1858, for bMcPberson's discharge, and the Sheriff discbarged him -histiebtor ini execution on the limîts, obtain satisfaction through afi.
accordingly. On the 5th July, 1860, the plaintifs sued out à writ fa. against lands or gootis, the debtor muet Ipso fatt be dischargeti;
cf fieri fat-as &gainât the. gootis of ail three defentiants. directeti ta and if lands or gooda amply sufficient ta pay the tiebt ver. taken
the Sberif of York andi Peel, endoraed ta, le'ry £626 19s. 2d., witb in execution, 1 cannot belleve that by the crediter thereupon cou-
interest from 12tb Jauuary, 18,58, £3 for writs, and bis ovu fées; aenting ta the debtor's immediat. ly leaving the limita, the. right
under which the Sheriff levied upon the goatis of the. defendant ta complete the. executian vould e e afecteti. 1 find nothing in the
Holcomb. The plaintif Hamnilton madie an aflidavit, that viien act to justlfy sncb a conclusion, ;.ad it appears ta nie contrary te,
MePhersan vas disebargeti front cnstody, it vas upan the agree- reason, andi 1 have great difficuity iu draving a tenable distinction
ment that sncb discharge shonîti not affect the debt lu this suit, between sucb a case and the case of an exeoution against the
or any other remedies on the. jutigment iu auy vay. gootis of eue defendant, where another defeudant is a prisaner on

The principal difficulty 1 bave felt in this case is, as ta the effeet the limite. The différence createti by aur peculiar enactmnent la
of aur statuts (Con. Stat. U. C. ch. 42, secs. 23, 24, 25, 26, 31, 32, titis respect, rnay take tits case out of the principle cf the. Engllsh
85) by which the bolder of sny bill of ezchange or promisory nate cases, the d:cta in whîcb are not altagether consiétent (se.
is enableti, and in ane sense, obliged ta include dravers, makers, IIerring v. Dorrell, 4 jar. N.S. 800, and the casest here citeti). Sa
acceptors, and endorser-s in ane action, for if he bring several suite, long, at leatât, as ?*cPherson vas a prisaner on tue limita, 1 strongly
there sball b. collected the. citats taedin lue as ut 00,17, ait the incline ta the. opinion that it coulti fot lie helti that bis custod7
election cf the plaintiff, andtin the. otber suite the. actual disburse- preventeti a fi. fa. agaiust the. gootis of ca-defendants, if as ta them
ment£ only. By farme giren for declaring, the plaintif, s.fter the Ca. Sa. vas returned non auni inventi.
stating bis cause of action against ail the parties ouedi, very mucb Thers is, hovever, another ground an which 1 incline ta think
iu the. 01< for., cancludes: Ilby reason vbereof the saiti defend- the dicision cf my brother urins may b. upbeld.
auts became joiutly and se, c. .i> 'hable ta, pay tbe plaintifs," &c. The defendant Ilolcomb bau ouly become liable jaintly with the

The 2Brcl section expressly enables tbe plaintif ta praceeti ta other defeudante, by reason of bis beiug suedi vitb them under aur
judgrnent and executian in the. saute manner as tiiough the. de- statuts. Orig"nlly ho was drawer of tb. hill, of vhich ?dcPhersau
fendants ver. joint cantractors, wbile the 26th provides that and Crans were acceptors. If thie plaintifs bad braught a separate
judgment may be rendered for the plaintif againât somte ene or actian against the ucceptore (anti but for aur statute, tiiey muet
more of tbe defendandts, ant in faveur of soute ane or more cf the have doue so), andi, recovering jutigment, hati taken McPhersan
defendants &gainât the. plaintifs, accarding as the rigbts and lu execution andi tiien discbarged hîmn, tiiey coulti nat, es I tiiink,
liabilities of the respective parties may appear, aud wbeu jutigment bave înaintained a subsequent action against Holcomb (ses llayling
is rendered inl favour of say defentiant, ho shahl recaver caste lu v. Marahall, 2 W. DII. 1235; the marginal note is vrang as pointeti
the @âme manner as if jutigmeut bâtd been rendered for aIl of them. out by Lord Eldon lu Enqlah v. Darey, 2 B. & P. 62; Micaeel v.
Tiiere is ne special provision in the statute as te, pleadîug, except Mleyer#, 7 Jur. 1166; 6 M. & Gr. 702, in vhicb proviens cases
vith regard ta, set off; but the practice bas uniformly been for are citei) : and in my opinion, as ait present ativised, the Court
coul defendant ta plead such matters as moty causl.ltute bis de- are warranted in affordiug the defeudeut Roicomb relief upou, tlia
fonce, vithout regard ta thie otiiers. Ilaking, draving, accepting, ground, natwitbstandiug the juigment recovereti agaiust hlm, anti
endoreing, as veil as preseutment or natice of dishonour, may b. the. 261b section of the act wiii, I think, upholti thîs conclusion.
a&l put lu issus according ta the. situation of the. party pleading. The plaintifs have discbarged a party against wbom, Holcomb
And the. 26tii section enacts that the rights and respensibilities vould have a remedy over, and thereby, 1 tbink, have duechargeti
of the several parties ta a bill or flote, as betveeu each otiier, hi.
saal remain the seme as if the. set had flot been passeti, saviug But as this viev is nat perfectly clear, and the. point itself in
ouly the rights of the. plaintif se fer as (hey may have been uev, =y brothers Ihink it woulti b. better net ta dispose of it ou
determined by the. jutigmeut. And oes defendant is entitleti te this motion, but that the. order shonîti b. varieti by settiug aside
the testimomny of any co-defendant as a vituess, if he vould bave the fi. fa., andi resciudiug so iuucb as relates ta the en"r cf
been entitieti te bis testimoziy bati sncb co-defentiaut net been a satisfaction. The plaintifs may tiien, if se advised, bring an
party ta the suit, or iudividually naminl tiie record. action on the juigmeut anti the question b. carid into Appeal.

Takiug the faregoing claunses tugether, 1 t4hotalt have agrecti 1 concur witii them in makiug the rule absolute in titis form,
r.atily ta tiie couclusion cf my brother urins, that the moument vitiient conts.
jadgment le eutered it becomes ou. judgment creatiug eue new
and joint liability &aie.nât ail thie defendante; but the. 32ud sec- CHANCERY.
tion provities that any persan se oued faay set off against tb. plain-
tif anoy payaient, dlaim or tiemand, vbetber joint or several, vhich (Repoe<d by Tnu>s Homsuies, Foq,.3A., asrrifw .e w.)
iu its nature or circumstances arises ent cf or le conuectedl with
the bill or note oued on or the. consideration thereof, juat a if ATToaRSET-GKIE1aAL v. DASiîlLL.
each defendant had been separately oued ; andi if the jury, after
alloving amy tset off finti auy balance iu plaintiff's faveur, they Crowrndb-»urte-i on real edae-Reguoto..Ntw
mluet mtate lu their verdict the. amount wbîcb tbey allow each de- Une Id. pea mg rouaw. to the Cruvu. viti tuu suretOus. 1). and îIcg. ib.

.eceg izance wu, ,utsled. but bsd flot be-en regtslered uode-r the Crown De-bti
fendant sa a set off. I suppose the abject la, that the. verdict may Ami N, th. mzzrn~lZ, &bout the mmm. <in. gaie to Di, orne ort bis sun-tii., a
tins tenable the defcndants ta ascertain their rigbts anti liahilities utortoat. ou hi% "det as »eeuriy. M. abwo.e&ndd and died abroad; and thra
as between thomeelves; andi that the. plaintif vilI stili bave a D>, aue a oe of *dis mu5 t ta eukwro Ib. imotigs< aganst th. lai.

Il oufonnatlon fid by the Attormcy.O.ncral, <t vas
general verdict agusnt tail the dtcendauts for the. balance, andi Ed lunt, atlbe.me CVizaV, o <hcCrowubmud m.'. tant.frouaIlsackuov.
enter juiginent accordingly. W Il ad tanse the er n.u cou .enirc lsle btacnlnoe.o

Then ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~h tie. nef tustez =â.ite h tkn u fsveel~,~< and tuat b. muat b. p.wtpniwd b tiie Crovu.s notvwit-
defendants, agaluat wbomn a jutiginent kas been recoveredin ex- CItandiag the negtsrailen of bis cmrtpg andtheb noný-rigftrailo et lb. zuoq-
emotion upon a Ca. Sa., andi aftervards disciiarging hlm out of oaire.
cestody, operates in effect as a satisfaction of the judgment as This vas an information. at the tuuit of the Crovu, ta cuforce a
regards a&l the otiiers, tiiough the. plantiff bas receiveti nothillg. recognizance given by nue bloser ta appea- ai the. assises for the

Upon Ibis point 1 stilI entertain considerable doubt It appears coanîy of Middlesex, ta ansver certain criminal charges. iloser did
by the affidavit, tbat MuPherson vas admicteti ta the benefit of net appear, andti u recognîzance was estreateti. Ta ons of bis sure-
the gaol limite; andi the Consohidatcd Statutes of Upper Canada, tics h. boit given a moregage on bis lands, andi under a pover of sale
ch. 24, amc 317, provide that the. party at whaee suit a debtor je lu it the mortgagee vas attemptiug ta oeil. Thereupon the Attorney-
ciarget in ezecution, may, viien the tiebtar bas taken tue henefit General fileti the information, the. facts of vbicb are net eut lu tie
of te limita, eue out a jL fa, agaïust hie lande or gootis notvitii- jutigment. The caue came on to b. heerd pro confessa, but counee
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for the. defendant Danieli appeared and a3ked te have a lien on the. tust Danieli vould b. entitled te priority over the crova; and bis
other property of Mloser. hainig notice of the recogaizance vould be of no importance, la-

Iiodgine for the Crown ; Reod, Q. C., for the. defendant Danieli. much a it would bie notice of an iniaterial fact. But tiie lan-

EsTuts, V. C -On the. 29th January, 1859, one Mloser, vitb the, guage of the 14tb and 15th Vic. cap. 9, sec. 1, see te me noces-

defendant Danieli and one NMcKittrick as bis suritties, became sarily te iaply that the recognizance of the crovn previous to that

bound to tiie Queen in a recognizance for the due appearance of statuts bound lands before the testa of the vrit, and ex conge quentis
l'ober ut the. Deit court of oyer and terminer and general guol froin the. tune cf its acknovledgmnt, as no other commencement
delivMr, ta bu holden ia the oouaty ef 'Middlesex, to ansver cer- could b.assigned to it. In tis view, the case la precisely sinilar
tain charges. On the. 26th Febrtary, 1869, Iloser made a mort- te that of the uadocquetted judgment, of vhich a purchaser bas
gage in fe to the. defendant lianieil, te mecure te hlmt thes payment notice alaunde, andi ta which therefore h. boldo subjeot. Fcllowing
of the Oumn of tiiree buudred poundu andi inter.st, of certain lands, that decision, [ ment hold that Danieli, iiaving necessarily had
known ai part of lot number eleven, Ia the first concession of actunl notice of the recognizance at the turne he receiveci bis mort-
the townsip of North Dorchester, coataining about on. han- gage, wias subject to it ia aquity, althougi entitleci te priority at
dreci acres. Mloser made default inasppearing according te the 1mw, andi that the creva is therefore entiteci te equitable execution
exigency of the recegiiizaace, viiich vas consequeatJy estreateci agsxnst the. lands, of vhich a sale mn ieh decreed in the.

on the. 24th March, 1859, and tbe siieriff vas directedl te levy mitial inanner, supposing the. bill tc, contain the. necessary allega-
the. amount due under it front tue goode and lantds of Moser. tiens. Tiie remaimng question i.,, viiether 1 can gîve te Danteli
Tiie raco-îizaace hiai net basa registered, pursuant We the statuts the relief be suggeas againut the other property of Moser ia titis

la batbehif ani te serf vs uabl t 1e>' ie mont f i Isuit. 1 have every disposition te do se, but I cannot see ai> vay
fin ti. bblfand tbcbhe een a Doetoe ecau the> ver. o i te it. He may inveke the general rigiit ef a suret>', andi te doctrine
covereci b> the niertgage te Danicîl. Tii. preseaI suit vas tiien of marshalling. Suppesiag the creva debt te b. realizeci frein a
instituteci, ia erder ta obtain a sale of the. lands, on the. grouud sale of the mortgageci lands, Danill ina> ta saici te be la tihe psi-
tuat altbougi Danilil liait prienit> st law, b>' reaton cf the vaut of tien cf a surety payiag the. debt. A suret>' se acting in eatitled
registration of the recognizance, yet, as be mnt, frein the. ve te ail the securitiea iield by the. creditor; but on tbis hypothesis
nature ef the. transaction, hav. haci notice cf the recognizance thierecognizance la disciiarged, andi ne securit>' remaivs, and the
viien ha obtained bis mortgage, the mortgage ougbt te ta pent- I viole affect of the. suit beiag accomplisiiec is st an ead. Tiien
poneci te the recegnizance. The mertgage contained a pover of 1: bow con tbe doctrine ef marsballing bu applieci? These ara not

sale viicbDanlil us rocadîa teexacis; viereponailcross fends; so that the. junior creditor, seiziîig the common fund,
application vas made te me for an injonction te rastrs.ln the sale, ia'b ehrc rse tti tirfrledsponeicei
viiicb 1 grantaci. A motion in now made for a decr.e, and tiie tar; but a genersi creditor upon the. viole estate faistens upea
question is, vhetiier the racegnizance or the mortgage lu entitled part et it mortgaged te a suret>'; vhicb beiug applied, vbat remaîns
te prienit>. leser being dead, bie vidow, as devise. and admin- la net a fond, but the general estata. If Moeer vere alve, it in
istrutnix, la a party te the sait. Neiîii.r on the motion for an clear nothing could ta doc. Hie beiag deuid, bis estata may ba
injuaction nor on the preseat occasion did DanielI appear, or give applied, it in troC, but cnl>' by means of a general administration,

the our ti. tneft c a iscssic cftii qustia. penthefor vbîcii a scpsrate suitvould b.e necessar>', meI siiould not tik
fh ort thcca i f isusion I smr. i of he qucein Up theu~ it would be rigbt, evea if 1 had the. power, te compel tiie creva te

of the. cogmizer frein the. turne of its acknevledgmnt, prevou telsubit ta a general administration la Ibis suit, la order te tiirv
the. passiag cf the statutes 14 & 16 Vie. cap. 9. Coasidering that ils claita upon the. residue of the estat,, reserving tie mortga-ec
tbis statut. vas mere>' inteadeci le secuiru notice te purcbasersand lands for Danill, and te, vait perbaps for jears for th. satisfac& n

motaeeI d.cidad ln accerdance witb the. cases upon jucigments of its demand, vile the. general estalu lu in course cf beiag real-
net docqueteci, tbat if t.>' baci notice aliunde, il vas sufficient, and z.Wioutefrexesngaopinastwetr
tuat tue>' uiiuld ta peatpon.d. According te tuis determination, Danieli could have thei relief vbicb b. asks, 1 tJbink it cannet bu
1 siionîc on the present occasion decrea a sale. Daieial doas net made a part ef the. decre.. 1 ina> add, that Danieli's viole lam.
seem ta disputa the. propriet>' cf sucb a deucres, but merel>' sggeMt la foondeci upon bis mortgaga, viiici bas neyer bean la content the
titat in tiat case be sboulci stand la the place of tiie Crovn 9W7Md creva admitting ite validit>', and menaI>' claimiag prieit>' over it.
te etier proerty of Mosar. 1 aboulci tiiink scb u arrangement1

axtremel>' just, and that boh upon tie common lav cf principal IToDu> v. Tac CîIY BANsK.
and suret>', and upen the doctrine of marsiialling, Danieli migit an surd., tcarqe.
possibi>' obtain sncb relief as be suggasts. Tii. difficulty luboy- I Where a cufdltoe givea iai. to the prln.elpel d.ttor, by taklngr a movt5mg. fwm
ever, te understanci hovit can ba administered la the. present sait., î,îm and agroig iD pogtponu a r.glstcr judgmuest, wilbuut notue to th.
I bae bai soin. doubt, toc, upon tie main question. Origlaally,! surethas, the. sre"i wtilh te a tuble dtscbargtd.
il appears, tb. recognîzance bounci lands freai tie tima cf their 1This vas an application for an injunction te restrain the defea-
acknovledgmenr, snd gooda, ln case cf the creva, frein tie leste 1dent Browa frein levying the. amount et a jndgaient recoveneci
of the. wnit (Cru-se's Dig. 4, p. 104; Cbitty's Prenog., p. 284), ait: against the plaintifsq, under the folloving circumatsnces.
judgments bounci landsa frein the. time tii.y verse igxued, an.i frein Tii. plaintlifs. 'Meusrs. W. & J. Todd, bad el'ur%.ed a prom»is.
the teste of the. vrit at tiret, andi aflervards fron its delîver>' te sory note for £509), fur the. accommodation of the defendant,
the. sieriff. Tii. statuts 6 fiee. Il. cap. 7, in considereci te have Gcorgc Wright who discounteci the note viîii the defendants, lhe
converteci landsa into gooda for the. purpose tIf payiug dels, and the iCity Batnk. Tii. note not baving beea paid at matenit>, the City
creva lu namini t. Tii. effeet ot tuls statute bas been denieci Biank obtaineci judgmnent agaînst Wright and the. plnir.tiffé, and
in Ibis Province te ta te praveat jucigments frein at.tacbiag upon the. saine vas dul>' registareci. Subecquenl>' the Cil>' Bank solci
landsa until the. deliver>' of the, vrit ta the ahin, se that a persen . andi trsnsferred tbis juigmnt te tie defendasut. Jaines Broya,
punciiasing b. frein tiiat lie, altbougb vith notice cf the judg- vbc vaspreceding by a fi. fa. goodu to Ievy tue amenât froin
ment, fia, frei t. This decision vas at variance vitb the spinit the planifs. Tiereupon the plaintifs filed them bill te b. ne-
ot th. act, vbici vas einnall> remediain fataor of creditors; lieved freint paying Ibis jucigmeal., on the. grounci (amongul otiiers)
but it is unileratood, that il vill ba respectci untàl reversec b>' that the. defeudant Brovn bail giv.n time te Wright. vitieut the
bigiier authenit>'. I am not avare tiiat an>' decision bas been pre- plaintifs' conset, for the payunent et tiie moDe>'. Upon examia-
nounceci upon the effects cf the mct, as regarda tue creva; but it ing vitaaes la support of a motion for an injunetion ta restrain
seemu a necessar>' deductioa frein tiie decision, tuaI judgments of 1the. preceediagu of law, the plaintifs failed te establisi tie giving
tie subject di net attacii upon lanci autil the ciel iver' cff the vnit; iof time ; but il appeanaci fiat the. defeadant Broya and Wnigiit,
that the recegnizance c( the crewa vould not biaci landsa nl tue witiiout tue plaintifsu' knovlege, bad entensci iet an agreInent,
teste cf tue vnil, inasmnucb as the creva as veil as the subject lai by vici Wright made a mortgage on certain et is lands for the.
te bave the saine reinedies agaiaît lancia as agaiaut gocis, and tbe purpoue cf raiulng moDe>', andi, in erder te mû.e it a first charge
recegnizance of tii. crovn binds goocis only frein tbe testa efthle on thos landsa, Broya agreeci ta postpone the above jucgment as
vrlt. Soppo"ug ibis view te ie correct, it voald, 1 thick, folletv 'a lien on the lundi te the mortgage. Upon titis appearing, the
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plaintifs aimnded their bill, alleging tbis faut, sud oiiarging tuut and on coming loto "ii suit asked "s conte, au in Allais v. Doupati,
the. poutpouing of the. judgment ta the moriage vas a diacharge 6 U. C. Le. J. 64.
of the. plaintiffila sureties. FAlzyeraUd, Engluk and S. Blake, for other defendants, sabrait-

,F>tgeraid fer the plaintif@. ted tint the baukrupt mortgagor vas a ueceasary party.
Crooks for the. defendants. The following ceues ver. referred t0: -Rradley v. Brooke, 26
The. follcvlag cases vere cited sud oommented ou :-Naykeo v. le. J. Ch. 74; Warron v. Hudsons,; Kenaoick y. Lafcertu. 7 Sim.

Crackett, 2 Svanst. 185, 191, snd note (a), DevisaY. Sanbemk, 817; Whitworta y. Davis, 1 Ves. & B1. 545; King v. Martin, 2
6 D.G. M. & 0. 679; Pearl Y. Duaeon, 3 Jur. N. S. 879 and Ves. 641 ; Collins Y. Skielg, 1 R. &. M. 635.
1187, in Appeal; W'right v. Suvsdars, 3 Jur. N.S. 607; HeUsi#h y. SpaAGoaE, V. C.-It soetus clear, under the authorities, that tb.
Browcn, 6 Orant. 657; Watson v. Altoek, 1 Sm. & G. 819; Caspel bankrupt ia flot ony nlot a necessary party, but tisP ho vould flot
Y. Butler, 2 8 & St. 457. b. a proper part>' ta a sait for foreclosure. The provision ln the

As t0 the first, viietier a créditer eau give up any security h. 12 & 13 Vie. cap. 106, sec. 143 (Imupérîi &et), doca not aem to
oblains subsequent te tiie original transaction vithout Pie aurety'ý affect the question, unloas the. bankrupt ougit to bc mnade a party
consent, and sîlill iold the. saarety, as vas decided by Sir Page for the purpose of enjoining hlm from a sale cf the propert.y; but
Wood in ffeaoton v. Charlton. 10 Hors, 646, it was contended fur a lis pende», would prolect the parties, and the sPatute dons flot
the plaintifs liaI Netoto» y. CAarlion vas mot 1mw, and that a seem te have been, beld a aulficient ressou in England for makiiig
creditor Canoot abandon sny adiantage or any security ho bas. the baokrupt a par.>. As to tii. conte of defendeait liodgins, they
obtaiocd, aithongi the saine was obtained subséqueot ta lhe entry siiould be governed by the. case of Allait v. JIcDougall, 6 U. C.
of sar.îysiiip, vathout the knovledge or the. surety; aud it vas le. J. 64.
furtier argusd, that evec assming Newton v. Charlton te b. vo»l
decided, yet the. obtaining sud regiolering judguaenl ou the pro- FRACTICE COURT.
missory note was not obtaining aoy securitîy viti the meaoing
of the rate laid down iu tbis case, and that the defendant Brao (Repaortait by Rossa? A. Uàtiiso, Enq, Baarûtert-L au.)
could flot abandon or poaltpoos the judgment te any other lucum-
brance on the property, witiiout discharging the. security. 13 TH£ ]KATTEA 0r ARITE.ATION BETWhx JOUX KaowLSIX ANDf

The Court vers unanimonsly of opinoen ltaI the postponing of FRAUz4Is Iuo&s.
the. judgment vas a disoharge of the. sureties, sud ordered the. Amrt Wan of 1 -Ar6bwgoo--»mn of eMilo*.
injunction te issue. Wa.,. diffèrea.. arose btwesma tbe purtius ta a building melvract se go 0.u

work. andl an cona.q.maoe a réfu.ace wua mate of the mata... in taElearne tn
NVote. -lu a récent case of Pledge v Rusa, 6 Jur. N. S. 695, Sir arbitralors. anad lb.y swazded on malter. lu rppgrdt t h. original roitrt ast

Page Wood admiiîled tiaI Nswtoei v. Charlion vas wrongly decided, rosalgt xr ok n the laid part c th avard vuouit uid mtaPosdo eu.a.te
aud uat b.e vieildi nct nov feel et libertw to follov it. Il ia clear <St. T., 1860.)
nov, hberefore, tiat a surety ie entittid te the beuefit of every In tis casu a contract vas entored iuta by> Jalglis ta biid and
after-taken security. And see Lake v. Brutton, 2 Jar. N. S. 889. complete a dvrelliog boute, carnagel houam, stables aud vood sheca,

and otiier cuthotises, on certain premises of the. plaintif iu the
Fie~x, v. RUTBERFORD. Tovn of Lindsay, aoording ta plans sud specificaticos furnisbed

Of -"ld actte bine by Knovîsen, sud subscribed by> ech of lhe parties.
Au s peee lnuný wil udiiciea omat facto fe.s.prm rmse Tii. contrant vas daled the. 14ta April, 1867, sud by it Inglis

puezja.rielni bcunrt i bu tSiul. Ifo aLna ari .uaauavms greed ta do sud perform, all the sald vork in a gond, sufficient,
presa tatbaoeur, ouanolng or I. aat substantiel, aud vonkmina ke maouer, for lh. gem cf U425

The. plaintifs lu this case, open filiug their bill, badl obtained of lanful moey cf Canada., sud te complets the dvelling honse
au et parie injoncticu upon affidavitA, one cf vbich vas made by by the. lit day of November thoen oexl eusuing, sud the carniage
the. plaintiff, Jiohn Fiaken, in which it vas atated tlii the defoUt homse, stables, sheds, sud otiier outiionses, by tii. tst dlay of
daut, Rutherford, vas indebted ta RLosa, Mitchell & CO-, in £6000 Deoeaaber oeil eusuiug, lhe date cf the. ouisact.
or thereabouts. The. défendant nov naoved to dissolve tItis iojuvc- In tua contract il vas stipulated ht Knowlseu should be at
lion, ou the. grouud (amouget others) that the. saie badl beeu liberty doriug lhe progrs cf the. vork t0 make auy alterations
obtained iu conséqouce of untrue atatements in tiie affidavats of eiîher iu addition or diminution t0 or front the vork as desoribed
the. plaintiffs, aud that tiiey had suppressied material facto. Tii. in the plants and specificaiticus, mmcii altérations te he paid for in
défendant ahoved ta te Court, liat; cf the altov. £6000 0017 cas au incresse of vork sbould be occasleued, or a deductionu te
£150 vas due t0 tiie plaintiff, the. balance being due te certain 1 .mteforlt pist .piiaoli i o .lg 0cu
Banks to vbcm Rutherford's nioles lied been translerred by Ross,séuneo chatrintevleofucatrtost o
Mitchell & Co., sud the. proceeds cf vhici they hadl receive . settle f onmach atermats li. alue of sncbll alle a t eeb
Tii. plaintif Fiaken vas cros-exaanined, aud admitted thi orat oue Pris cilrsa iol emuuhyareit ev

of aca.Tii. submusiou te arbitra±on b.aring date the. 151h Dec., 1869,
Fitzgerald for lbe défendant reciteti, liat viiereas différences hati arisen belveen the, parties
Blae for lhe plaintif. respecting thae eutra work doue, sud th. siteraticns miade b7 the.
ýTi. argument occupie tva deys. Tii. Court dissolved th orders cf John Kuovisen, uner the antbority of the contract or

Injonction on the, abeve grouud, sud ordereti the. plaintifs te P*Y agrémnent entered itb on the. 14th Apral, 1867, belveen the. par-
test I ______il., and il vas thereby agreeti betveen the. parties thereto, te

refer ail such uatters of dajerescs belveen lten t th e awmrd,
GOODBUE v. W111xuOaa.. order. arbitramnu, fial end sud détermiuation cf William Onant ef

*aoe-~a-~a&~ moegaor.-Impavt Ad 12 àu 13ic. oep. 10&. Port Hope boilder, Thomas F.. cf the. tovn of Linadsay, carpenler,
A ni .ifler Wbo bas mate a mo.lgae on lands I la is Pra'rince, sud wbo arter sud Roebert Brooks of the. lowa of Peterboroughi, arcitece the.

warde bis. a lankrnpt in England, in cet a neMU' Party Ia a bllA lu fSw. decisiea or avard of any> tva cf them ta b. l.&
clos. ly force of thé "ng"l statates aelatios te bankroptq. Tii... arbitrators ou the. 2%1 Deember, 1869, made su avard
This cause came op ou further directions. Tii. principal ques- betvcee tiie Parties, sud though by -thie ternu cf the. coutract, aIl

tiou involved vas, viietiier the. mortgagor, vio hati bec.. a tie work ta ho doue under il v as stipulated ta b. cempletied by the.
baukrupl iu Englsud, should bs a party as v.l as hi. assgne.. lut December, 1867, thé. arbitratara fonai sud declaeti tbat the.

Roof, for tie plaintif. asked for tlie canal decnu cf foreclosur.. time for the completion cf the vorks referredtin l the. original
llodyaas, ons cf tiie defendauts iu perscu, aubmitted that the. agreemueut of April 14, 1857, vas eztaadedl9o the. date of lii. averti.

bankrupt niortgagor vas a necessary party. The. English statule Tiiey furtiier declared liaI the timssu ad modes of patymnt pro-
requir.d registratiru of tii. till, cf the. assignees but no sacii vded fo in tb. original agreemeul, aiionld b. deteriied sud
registration hati bSeu madie liere. H. hadl fled a bill of hi@ ovu, regulatet by the. da cf tii. uvard, sud liaI the. purcbase of
and hati obaia.d a docree, lu vhich the. mortgagr vwu a paty ; lai provided for lu the original agreement by luglis frein Knovl-
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sen, should Le carrisd out sa originally lntended, so fsr au relates
te tLe price and mode of payment, but that the perchas. and
dates cf payinent cf perchas. mon.>' ehould taire effeet and Le
dated froua the date cf the avarti, tLe said Inglis ta give Knowl-
eau a mortgage cenlths said land, te secure the sum of two hundred
dollars la four tunels lustalments vith Intereat.

The>' thon found and declared that an>' losa snstained b>' Inglis
lu discouuating notes reoeived frean Knowisen, for work doue nder
the original agreement shoulti Le borne by Knowîsen, unless et the
lime cf giving much notes Inglis badl been paid up ail thatl h. vas
entitled te receive frein Kiowisen on the contract.

After avarding ce several etler matters, hLey dectiared inth îe
avard, that the total amoutit te Le paid b>' the said Knowlsen te
die said Inglis, vas the st cf three tLousad one Lundred snd
nias dollars aud twenty-cne cents, save and except aucb semas as
the ad Kuowisen ahould front titne te lime Lave paid tLe said
Inglis,-and for whicL Le could produce good and sufficienlreceipts.
The>' thon avarded te themsîves the auna cf ninet>' five dollars,
for their services as arbitrators, te b.e equall>' paid b>' tLe parties,
and reaolved te defer the publication cf the avardi until tbe saine
shculd Le paid.

In Eser Termi a rule nsi vas obtained by Knolsen, calling
upon Ingis to ahew cause whjr tb. averdi ehould net t. set
a"de on ths fcllowing grounda.

let That tLe coeduct of the arbitrators vas irregularinrefusing
te receive évidence tendersd on the matters in dispute.

2nd. Tha&th dsward vas net final as it did nct decide the miat-
tera rsferred, but referred certain maltera 1.0 future seutlement

3rd. That th. avard vas uncertain, flot specifying the amoant
te Lie paid, but leaving disputed accounts unascertained.

4tL. Thal tLe arbitratora exceeded their authoru>' in deciding
on matters provided for b>' the original agreement between the
parties, whereas the reféenuce vas of mattera respecting extra
work and alterations net prcvided for b>' such agreement; aIse in
directiog the extension cf line and the effect of the agreement, and
lu prescribiuig snd directing the performance cf certain thinga by
lhe parties, fer which ne authca-ity vas given by the submiasion.

During laut tori, Hector C'aeron showed cause.
MoLtAn, J.-lt is difficuit te imagine bcw dires perscna, selected

ne doebt b>' ltas parties for their fituesa te decide upon the value cf
an>' extra work cr alteratious, vhich vas &Il that vas referred te
them, could fancy themselves aI liberty' te enter mbt the conaidera-
tien of the vbole contract betweeu tbe parties, and te declare that
tbough &Il the work te Le perforsned under it vas b>' ils touas te
bave been completed b>' tbe let Decomber, 1867, ths lime for such
completion vas extended le lths date cf the sw*rd, and tLes the
lime cf paymsut cf £60, agi-ced upon te Lie paîd in itAree annuel
ntalmeeta vitL intereat, b>' Inglis te Kuovsen, sah fuIte effect

and Lie dated fr0.n the date cf tLe avardl, se that the fiast mastaI-
ment saal lie due iu twelve menthe frcnt tLe dute cf the avard,
and that Inglis shall give Keovîson a nacrîgage te »occire the
su.n cf two Lundred dollars ini four annual in!-talmeuts witL intereat.

The>' seem, Lowever, te have considered thenaselves clothed vil1 i
antLority to malle aIl sucb arraugemtts betuecu tL. parties ut
Le>' uigit consider proper, vithout being ie any va>' guidefi by
ths original agi-ement, and di.>' have decided on matters vLicb
voe dlean>' underslood and sttled by ths original contract, as if
they vers maltera lu difference referred te tht.. But if tLe>' hai
satiafacloril>' disposed cf dis maltera actuall>' referred te thor, ail
that Las been avardsd vhich je not sanctiened b>' the aubanission
niight have been set aside, leaving ths décision cf the matters
referri-d ho stand.

Unfortunate>', bovever, iuslead cf maiig their avard as te tbe
value cf die extra vork, lb.>' Lave uamed as the anacunt te Lie
paid b>' Knovîseu te Inglia tLe suan cf $3109 21c., except such
suas as he ma>' bave froi. lime te lime paid for whicb Lie casa pro-
due sufficient receipts. Il la clear diat tb.y must have included
lu tbat sum dis vhole amona te Le paid untier the contract for &Il
dis wcrk te ho dons (£426>, snd îLe>' muet bave added le diat
su. $852 61c., te malle up the large amonait vhicbîLe>' have
declared te Le payable b>' Kaculsen te Inglis, lesas smunt cf
such payments at lie holdg reccap:a# for. lVbetier the extra su. cf
$M62 61c. vas for ext-sa or for tLe vork te ho dons under the
coat-act il la Impossible te tellI: but il is diflicult ta suppose ts

sucb au anuout cf extra vork sbould he doué on a bouse and aIl
the buildings, the original cent of vhioh vus te o eOffly £425.

The whole matter remains as rnucb uuetled a il was before
the reference; and il appeara to me that the avard, even if it
coizld b.e sustalned, vould maire matters more confused and con-
plicated betveen the parties. The ride muet therefors he made
abeolute for aetting it aside.Pe o.Rlaélt.

ELECTION CASES.

<RqicrWe by Rca,. A. UAISISON, Esq., t.main'o*-Lav.)

(Befrs the. Chier Justice cf Upper canada.)
Tgit Quaiw ON TER ILATION ov MCVER&K Y- (IAHAU.

C."p of roU-QuIJiocom cf t.*rs-&waI raMsg-Rn*ieUt f ho.mhodrs-
ani gu sujoe*R.Bwmag O~Oer-Cb.

1II1d, uberu a townsip Cauneiilor waa iumted, a new ehoction ordarad, and the.
ltetrainq 0cr suppliit for the purpifu. of the. De,élction bi the. toweahip
clerk vithi a sond cupy or the Assomment Rail of thae 1blpII) tbat th* Il.-
tureleg Officer wau at liberty te une the copy cf the MoI muppiad te bins ti' the
pUTpose or the. int aisetion.

HEd cao th"t unde au aes..ment of "Thomas Burrell and Soni" the. R.tnunlng
OMfeer dld wroeir lu recoivluit tb. votes of the. father sud th. tre sons. ae the
latter' culd nct b. mid tae . "veraliY rated " ce th. rai witiil the uuaaniug
of me. -à c f the ulnicinai Institutios Act.

Hetd alma. that tii. B..tanag oaces dld -rang ln rerlviag the vote cf Tbnum
Burroil whe ut the lime cf the. .h.ctlcn waa not tither a froeboider cf the Muni-
elpaily or a boueoider romident tbeen lovant. mmnîb nezt b-îcris the. ei.etlcn.

HeMd ais.. that lae b.mu cf a bcuaeheld.,r risulenot la thie particntar ward wher.i
the party tendiers hie vote is Dot .utlal-reAd.e le auY part of the. town-
ship Lelng fW tii. purpous cf votieg euZcleet.
ed ato, tbat a loione bore ie N~ew York le 18W0. the wo f a Bniluh oub4ect
wbc bied .Omtaed tra iread a short Urne previouo, and a ean ci' twe aller
bisabarti me ta Upper Csada whel h. wia ceIY about two years old, and
*hem. ha ba% *ver ince lived te himlifa Britiash pebject ulsula the. mO&WOle
of sec 75 of the. Muninipai Institutions Act.

Reid aluo. liat a pars= living wlhh hi. fathir on tie land cf bis fathit havilf nO
intercel of aey lundi le tii. loed Io ilt llld ta e b.aim..d la ne.P.tOf th-
land eltier as a freeholdev or bcnaehotder.

H-Id ali. that althcngh th. ndmof cf Rstcrning G, uer lneme partieulffl b.
lrreguisr le cumqucece cf which be le a"ri a partY ta a quo uuîrr'UiO aun-
znas yet if hi. motles. uer. pure snd biW conducl fi'.. froin corruption or
partiaihy h. la .eltted te Ida coin. Mrhl .

XcVean, the relator complained againat the éection cf défend-
&ut as Counciller for Ward No. 2 ie the Gare of Toronto, on the
following grounds:

let. That the Returniug Officer did not and vould not though
requested, moaite use cf the assessmat roll delivered te him by the
clerk cf the tovnship fo:7 the purposeo0f the said election.

2ed. That the Returuing i -fficer rectived the voles of the follow-
ing persons who were nct entitJed t0 vote-viz.: Thomia Burreli,
Austin Burrell, John D3urrell anud Thomas Burreli (junior.) The
firot becau!e Lie wu% nct at tbe tinte cf the election a resideet
lebabitaet cf the township nor a freeholder therein. The ibree
other-, because tLe>' vere none of thent nom cd on the lent revised
assomsment roll cf the tove-biu. And aise the vote cf Joseph
Brown, who vas- neither a freplhelder, mor houso-Lolder je the
WVard, uer a resident therein. And alse cf James Shav, %ho vasl
au alie, and se flot entitled to vote.

Srdly. Because tLe Returning Officer refuPe.l te receive the vote
cf William liarrisce for the relater, thougL ho was de!>' cualified
te vote, and tendered Lis vote for Meater.

4th. That Grisham laed onlv 16 gond votes instead cf '23, wbicb
vas the number recorded fer hi.. And that instead cf their being
on!>' 18 votes polled for the relater, Rarrison'a vote ougLt te have
been added1. whicb would bave made bis number 19.

R. A. Ilarri4on for relater.
>Iciîchael for défendent.
Bkfins for Returnîng Officer.
Rcsuss, C. J.-Having consideveil the affidavits, 1 amn cf

opinion that il connot Le beld that the Reteruing Officer did wrcug
in acting upon the ccp>' cf the rsviSed assesuent roll un firut cer-
tified after final révisicn, and as certified te tLs Ceuncil, or lu re-
jecting the vota cf William Hiarrison on the groed that bis Dame
vas nlot on that roll.

As te ths vote cf the four Ba-relis: Thomas Burreli, *eu., vas
disqualifled, not being a freeholder cf the Menicipalit>', nor a
bcuaeholder resddent therein for one acnth nei before the else-

1861.1
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tien. And bis three sons uere nlot entitieti ta vote, not being XI l alun b>' nue. 132 of the sane Art enacted, ihat the menibers eImct cf @ery
svrlyrtdon the laist reviseil assesament roll. Catinil (ecept aCty or T.n Coucm'iI) beingst I..at a mai,rity of the wbol.

aeverall ratetinunibor of the Couricli wheu fili, imbali ai timeir Att merla îiy after the yearly
Josepha Brown, fil objected ta by the relater, becaUse ho WISa aot elortionii, anmd aller mailing the dociaraions of ollire and qualcmstin whmu

nt the Urne of the elcetion a frecholder, nor bousehuldier la the rsmiirud io bu imiken, organize thiminsli«as a Counclit b>' rkcLiiU une~ f ilein-

ll'ad. he poofin hat ie u fr may mnth beloretheThe' Ineorporatwd Villmage cf 8ttreutt.ullé Io raiprelintm.d by a CmrnnSil cf fil, ment-
eleotion, andl at that imue, a housebalder of the township, though tiero. On 2tst Janutr>' (bolug thie tbimi Ilotda> of Jmnner» two mnmbore of
not of the Ward No. 2, and suficiently rateil on the roil, is the omuniUmt et theTown Hauland aalfld. butitntheataCnffiothothrce

voewslgl hnudrthe 76th clause. reiittmIiC inmer of the Ccuncll V.ere imnable tii pronfted to bulites. On
votewaslegl, tbnkundr elrdJanuary the, tbree reisinin 5umenbenm met, andmliaIg qusafied. oraised

James Shaw, objecteil ta as bcbng an alien, I tbink the Statute th.niseéivé. as a Ouuni, lIn the. absoince ot the uthmr taio o! the Coucl, b>'
4 ea. H1. ca. !21, malie James Shaw ù. British subject, being bora élmctini nue cf tiemmulves in liiIo.

iu New York Borne ime beforo 1830, the Son Cf a Biritish subject, 11b, e thm, ,Iemt a ra.mdlitéaon, !pofo ruieuiio
wbo had entigrated froni Ireland, a short time befure, and in a
year or tua alter bis birth passed on ta Upper Canada, when ho The Relator complaincil Chat John Barnhart, the yaaagcr, of
was about twa years aid. lie bas lveil bere ever siace. If ba the Village of Streetsville, Doctar of Medicine, bath -lot been
were resideai ini Upper Canada on let Marcb, 182b, he would be' duly electrîl andi bas utàjastly usurped tbe office of Reeve in the
clearly a Blritiash bubject, under our own statute 4 & 6 Vie., Ch. Iacorporatcd Village of StreetsvilIe, ia Che County of Peel, undcr
7, sec. b. It is not ecar wbether the fetîher came ta Upper pretence of an election bell un the 23rd of Janaary last at the
Canada so early as on lst %farcît, 1828, 1 hhouId tbiuk toest pro- said Village of Streetoville, andi declared that hoe the Relater lias
bably flot front the evileuce, tbougb that in net cîcar. -an interest in thc saîd election as a Councîllor of the said Village

0f the relator's votes, William Wiley, was disqualified as being of Strettaville, and as a candidate at the said electioai
nmeither a freehold.er, noir hoaseholder of the Municipality. The lie shaei the follawing causes why Che electian of John Barn-
father ouncil land in tbe IVard ubica lais two sons lived on, having hart, the younger, ta the said office should ho declareti invalid and
no legai interest initso0far as ppea. One brother uas married, voai.-
the ather (the voter) wu sinigle andl lîveil uith him. There is let, Thut the said election wau not conducted accarding ta law
nothing ta show Chat this s the one entitled ta bie treated ai the in this, that the said pretendeil electian r;id nat take place at any
hoasehalder sud the aiher aoC. I'atricklPhelan is abjected toa asfl regular or adjaurned meeting of the said Coancil.
being resident withîn the acar, but lhe s quallifleil and resimled 2nd, That the said Ilarnlaart preeded ta have bean electcd by
witbain the Manicipality. ititresout of tho fise Cancillors of the said Municipalit, uho met

Josepha Dawson objected ta by Graham, the sitting member, as together wathout tho knoulege of the other tua Coancil'ors of the
flot being a freebiolder or househulder in the maaîm'zpality at the saiti Municipality, andi witbout any notice having been gisen ta
trne of the electian : andi it is praved that . wu flot, and laie vote 1the said other tua Couacillors titiler af the saiti meeting or of the
is flot sapporteil. tiUre uhen or place wbtre the saine shoulti take place, and that

The result in, that Grahsm, the sitting Incuber, has bis 22 the three so meeting withoat Che knowledge or consent Gf Che
votes redoceti by striking out aIl the Ilurrells, four in umber, iother tua, andl without tbeir having badl natic", couli nlot in their
leasing 18 votes for him. Andi this still leaves blia in a rnajority absence and without notice ta tbcm elect a Reese.
over Cherelator, whase 18 votes are ta ho reduceti ta 16 by atrik- 3rd, That if the sail election shoalti stand it would. ho witbout
ing out Wiley and Diawson. the other tua Counilars having bail au oppartunity of voting

1 think the Returning Officer shaulti have lais conte, for I Eind either for or againast Ciae saiti Reese, snd the said election wuld
nothing in lais canduci Chut looks like corruption or partialîty, anti b. an election by thret and net by a majority of the Counclors
iudced nothing Chat can b. said ta have been doue irregalarly, of the saad Munacapalaty.
except the carryiflg out the names of the Burrelis, as if taey had The affidavits fileil an the part af Che relatar shewed Chat he
been severslly on the poli book, and fliat vas evidently done with was elected a Couacillor for the Village of Streetssîlie at Che
no inaproper motive, but opeflly andi under lais senseor cfuty, Bnp- electian held on the 7th andi Bih tisys af Janusry; Chat on the

poigthat they came under the Dame Thanias Burreli and Song, 18th Janusry lie receiveti front the Town Clerk notice ta be at the
rbhic.la s an the pol book, andi whicla the Returning Officer sup- Town liall oi] Monday then nezt, 21slC Janaary, for the purpose
posed entitled laju ta vote, uhen it wu proseti ta hil that Chese amangat other things of electing a Reeve for the Municipality.
were the mona that occupied the allegei ferait. That on the 21& lath. dey appointeti by lau, being the thiral Man-

ie uciglas with me Caol in Che view uhicla I Celle cf Chis ceue, day in January, he attcnded et the Toua Hall in Streetsillo at 12
bath as regarde the Returning Officer andti h. sitting member, c'clack, pareuent Ca the notice receiveti, but noue of the Cauncillors
that there as strong evidence of the relator baving given Op the were present except Hlenry Kerr andl the Relator. Thot the
content, uhica occusianeti the pol beiug closed an the first dey. Village Constuble us sent ta tua ctlaerICouncillors, Robert Leslie
If it bail not heen mc closed, whicla le hardly would or couid have sud J ohn Daruhart, the yoaDger, ta raquent their attendance, bat
beeu, ue cmanflt tell that Che receptian cf other votes uould Dlot 1 Chat they returnei fia definite asuer andt did nat attend. That
hase made Che aitting member'm riglat toc cletar Ca be disputeti es there being only twa Councillars present fia meeting of Che Concil
regarde the number of goal1 votes. It is true Chat Ch. relaster coultid lie lt or business trausacteti. That Dr. Crumbie, Ch.
deiea in a manner bis laaving gisen ap the content, andl acquieacedl other Coancilior electeil, us absent tramt the Village an profits-
in Grarnm'a retura, but it ia rather an equivacal denial, and Cheris sionai business. That on lVednesday, t' 23rd January, the
in direct osidence frotai seseral uitnesscs that ho did rctire an the Relateir hadl occasion ta ho absent train the Village af Streetsville
tiret day, and in mach a manner as wuad be qaite inconsisant andi ta came ta the City cf Toronto, and that Henry Kerr, another
vith lais afteruards entering into s scrltiny of votes, cf the Village Counicillcrs, uns misa in Toronto snud absent fraun

la my opinion, tic sittUng member mueC rctaiia lais seat. Anti the Village on Chat day. That during the absence cf Ch. Relater
his caste, sud Chose cf the Returning Officer mueC be paiti by th. andi Kerr on Ch. 2Srd January Che Caret other Councillors assemi-
relator. bled at Ch. Town Hall in Streetsville, andti hat Choy thon sud

Jadgment for defendant. with caste. there deciarcil the said Jaohn Barnax'rt Reeve. That the Relatar
______________liehd no notice or knourledge uhatever of that meeting, snd thst

(Ilerm tii. lon. Mr. Justice ldcIj£. 1 hough th. Village Constable us sent ta lais place af residence,
1 n htof Henry Kerr, that the other Councillors mont have

Tue Quiels ON lTHz RELATION OF JOHN C. I DE vs. JOHN beaun uli suare at the trne Chat they ucre absent fron Ch. Village.
hIASIiAT, a: Yuc:a.That the Relator long a candidate for the office of Reeve at Chat

àusacipul 1,amui.a-noiwtdrùiig'sFlem-tion ..frect-Doy lnefr-! election, Henry Kerr baving promiseei ta nomiate hirn at the
.,fem o !fmne.iImrx. 1 mneeting of the 21--t Jaaaary, ant hat ho woulil have donc mo liad

Iti là . sec. 130e! thi.b!lmumictpal 1n.ltutIlîn9 Art encemi, tbat the mamhra f'there bee-i a quoraum present at Chat ime. And Chat hc oual
everY Mlunicipal Cu.nail(exceptamimnty Cowmrlp)gWil hnld thetefirit meeting have nominateti lain on the 23rd Jaury, and the Relater uculti
ai nou xx ti. titd Monda>' of the mamn janary lia whkeh thés sa. .tetci, orhaerilabelctdfrCtofcetChtmengaiCesii

s soff Lu>' tUoemfleri at smm. bv re eh lce o btofc tta etn altes
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Kerr atil hiseliafi receivel1 notice sor tiees «iswre cf t eih soei tg davit, in wisiclî ' e rys liC w il a candidate fur thse office of Iteeve,
in tim ssi' i t liat thiey fls glit hisve beis rsi Tîsat th Ii tet or! ansd wotilîi have iseesi 1) ~i~ Iy ilenry' Kerr on rte 21 ot liait
is-t s ee si'fl tr.Ili et'ili t list th tiesF o i wid Leelle dici tise n been ,. quorum oif tise t uuiii premesst, and on tise 23rsi hasll
flot atetndi thle onet s i thle '2 1 t .1 Lii sry was beci o-e he kncw it bey iseets pre-ent t thle elect iss. The fsitil une of tise attemn Pte
îisât nt thlit mieetinsg t hey wsilsl lie Is ise lsissority. insîsce lDr. Crussîhie tu ressiai awssy front thse meeting of tho

Oîn the pirt of tilt- iefesîdiait it wass siiowis thnst no meeting of Couticil on tise 21it Iensl- very lItroiigly te tlsc conclwà,oilltat bisi
the Cusisil tîîok pilace on tisc '2,t Jüiuîry, being tise tlîîrs Mîîn- a b-iice wns procureti by an unworsisy ansd dersyiieabie trick on the
daiy of tise tnuisti 'fls.st ors this aiîy onsi> tise Rltotr and Ileur>' part oif soeule one who de.Iired tiset thse Itelator might gel ail he
Ker were îîreesît Tvia tise Itlator îic'siresl in tise absence of. waiseî acconîplishieti during bis abmence.
su squurui to tals' mitsîstes usnd to aîijourn the Couisei tilt Mome Ilasi Ceuncillcra Barnhart andi Leelie attendeti on «he 2lsst, as
tisse inu Fs4ursîîuy, but tlinI tise ('lcri refuseti te cisuiseût to -.uch 1 reqocateti, the ltels.tor, tccording to Lis statensent to Dr. Crumibie,
jIreecedi"g' flt cuiisiderirsg lit cosispetent fin two sisessbens to woulti have succecded in lus object of bting electesi Reeve, inase-
sinnsact uuny business. Thîst ont tise 22nt! Jauuary notte of thse much ias tise four Counciiierq present would have been equaiiy
Cosuseileors uttended i t tise Town Hall in Streettsviiie, thes sual divisiet oo tise question of the eiection of Iteeve, andi thse Relater,
place of meeting of thet body>, but that on tise 23rd1, about a Ias tise higse-t. rate-payer as te utuocot, wouiti bave been entitied
quarter of an bour befure twelive o'clock, tisnee monslsere, Nles.grf. te a casting vote in his own favour. Buot the Counciliors opposeti
Bsuruisurt, Cruoshie anti Leslie, appenreti nt tise Tlown isi, ilndt tihe, te tise election of tise htelater as Rie,., Beeing, as lie teclares in
Consistable was sient to tise resideisces of the Relittor ansd Henry' bie sffisiavit, thet they wouli lie in the minanit> if tbey did attend
Kerr te infunm themn tisst tihe othser mcnsbcrs of the Counicil ver. deciîsed b>' their presence to promoe tise election of one vise vas
ut tise Town Hall andi to request their attendauce. That tise not tise cisoice of dtis majority of tise Counicillors, anti b>' staying
Constable returîset with tise information that tise Relator andi Kerr ave>' frustraétedl the Relater io getting ail ho vanteti accomplisseti.
were net et home, anti tiseneupen tise Cierk cailesi tise Council t0 This in fact appears te b. tise cisief cause of complaint, tisougis
ortier, tise members present liaving previously et tisat meeting tise ground of objection te tise election of Defendant as Reeve is
madte andi subacribeti tise deciaretions of qualification andi office aise taken,-that he vas elected in tise absence of tise Relater and
according to hav. Tise absent mesobers, John C. Hyde and Htenr Henry' Kerr, anti vitisout any notice to thsona of tise inteadeti
Kerr, haviog madie anti filed i ti tise Cienk tiseir declarations of meeting on tise 23rd Januar>'.
qualification ansd office on tise 2lst Januar>', visen attending for It appears by tise aflidavit of M1r. Hope, tise Clerk of thse Coun-
tise purpose of a meeting at tise Town Hall. Tisat on tise Council cil, tisat none of tise Councillors attended attse Town Hall on tise
beisug cailedte ca rder, tise Cierk presiting, it vas moved by Coun- 22nd Januar>'. Ilat tise election taken place on tisat dey tise
cillor Leslie, secontiet b>' Councilior Crumbie, tisat John Barnhart Relater couti not isave reasonut.y complaineti (tisougs lio miglit
be Reeve o! tise Village of Str-etsville for tise current year, vicis have dons so vitis as mucis reasont as ise nov dties) tisI il took
motion vas carriesi uuaoitneusly. TisaI tise Reeve baving taken. place vitiseut notice to himt and witit bis kovetige, for on tise
tise oatlis requireti b>' law, ansi tise Ceuncîil being regularl>' organ- 22nd il appears tisat tise Relator vas present et Toronto, andi filed
ized, proceedeti to business. in tise office of tise Cierk of tise Cotsnties Couricil bie certificat- of

Tise affidavits of tise tvo Councillors viso vere present vits tuing Reeve of tise Township of Toronto for tise present year, andi
Mr. Barnisant visen lie vas elected Reeve vere fiiesi, andi in îisem tout in thse Council as the representative of tisat Township.
ecci of tise Councillors aers ver>' distinctl>' tisat be vould lot; Tise Relater in bis affidiavit states, tbat on lVednestiay, tise 23rd
bave voteti for tise Reiator as Reeve lied lie been prescrnt, andi Januar>', lie lid occasion te be absent front tise Village of Streetat-
Il will net vote for bim shoulti tise ehection visics lias taken place vrille, and Io corne Io thle City of Toronto, tisas inducing a belief tisat
be deciared voiti." lie came te tise City' of Toronto on tise 23rd. It vouiti bave beeon

Tise affit'%vit of Dr. Crumbie sbeved certain otiser facts visici more candisi to have stateti tis lie absented himseif front tise
led strongi>' te tise boe!e tisaI tise Relator vas veli avare Of tise Village of Streetoville on tise 22nd for tise purpoise of assuming
'views o! tise otiser Counicillors in thse malter of tise eiection o! a, bis position as a member of tise Counties Counicil as Reeve o! tise
Reeve, and tisaI beinô se avare ho vas villing te bave recourse te Townshsip of Toronto, andi tsI lie continuesi absent as thse repre-
c,'ntrivances to prevent tise viewa of tise majorit>' being carried out. seutative of tisI Township on tise 23rd vison tise election of Reeve

Dr. Crumbie svore tisat on tise morning of tise third Monday of Streetsville Iook place. Tise 2ffidavil appears inlendedti 1 cou-
in Januar' lie vas calieti te visit a patient upwartis of tisirty miles I vey tise idea tbat tise tbree Coufillors, by vliom tise election vas
distant fromt Streetsville, and titi nul return tilt tise neit day about 'matie, toek ativantage of tise casuel absence o! tise Relater andi
ten o'ciock in tise morning. Tisat about noon lie vent te tise Town Heor>' Kerr in Toronto te do visaI tisey did in elecling a Reeve ;
Hall, but founti none of thse Counciliors tisere. Tisat on tise 23rd vsen tise fact is, tisat tise Relator absentei liîmself on tise 22nti,
Januar>', a majorit>' o! tise Council beiug present, andi notice being eut remaineti absent on tise 23rd, expressi>' for tise purpose of
senl te tise places o! resideuce o! tisose viso vere absent, tise pro- jrepresenting anotiser Mounicipalit>'.
ceetings prescribesi by law were huad, and tise defendant unanimous- IViewing aIl tise circumstances it is impossible te believe tisI
1>' electeti Reeve. Tisat tise Relator dit net tell bislie vas afà tise Re'later and Henry Kerr coulti bave isopet or believei tisaI tise
candidate for tise office of Reeve, anti tsaI lie voulti net bave election o! Reevc o! Streetaville vould be tieferredte suit tiseir
voteti for bis anti Il viii net vote for him t0 ho Reeve.'" Tisat on convenieuce, or tisaI il voulti avait their returu fromt Toronto ;
Fritiay evening provieus t0 tise election o! Reeve tise Relater calleti but if tbey titi realiy entertain any sudh notion tise> coulti scancel>'
on bim anti urgeti bis le accept tise office of Reeve visics lie bave supposeti tisat their presence woulti bave made an>' différence
refuseti. Tisat tise Relater tison informneti bis tisat if lie voulti in tise election of Reeve, if tise affidavita fileti are entitlesi te a»y
stay evay from tise electien o! Reeve on Mlonda>', 2lst January, credit.
lie, tise Relator, Ilcoultil gel ail he wanteti accemplisiset," tisat lie Tise 13Oth section et thse Municipal Institutions Ac, chap. 54,
requesteti bis not ta attend at tise meeting on tise 21lst, andi tisat Consolidateti Statutee, providea, tisat tise members o! ever>' Muni-
ho e venily believes lbat Johsn C. Hyde, tise Relator, vas concernet cipal Concil (elcept CeunI> Ceuncils) shahl iolti tiseirfirai Meeting
in getting bim ava>' front Streetsvilie on tise morning o! tise 21st, et ioess on tise ird Monda>' o! tise mane January in visici tise>
as tise party vise callesi bis avay is relaeet by marriaeo h im, are elecsti, or on goune day therseofftn'e aIhoon, anti tise membersi et
andi notwitisstanting lie vent a distance of tbirt>' miles tise Patient every Coutt Council shai isolt tiseir first meeting et noon or
lie vent te see was front home visen ho arriveti tisere." some heur tisereafler, on thse fourrh Tueida> ef tise sese mentis or

ZcMîtcli for Relator; Roert A. Jiarrnuon for Defendent. ou sos. day tisereafter.
?.cLAiq, J.-lt appeens tisat tise Relater vise complains e! thse Tison tise 132nd section provides, tisat tise mesnbers elect et

election o! Reeve b>' tise majoril>' of lise Ceencillors in tise absence ever>' Counicil (except a City' or Town ('ouncil), turing at Zrast a
o! bissaI! anti anotiser Councillor viso vas favouruble te bis majont> of t/le whole Countsl %/lest full, @hsall ut tiseir first moeuisg
views, vas quite villing te induce one e! tise Council te negleet or after lise yearly eleclions, anti after making tise decleations of
rallier abandon bis dut>', se tisaI lie, tise Relater, coultil get aIl lie office anti qualification vison requireti te b. takesi, organize tisrs-
wanteti accompFabied. Wbat ho wanteti is shevn by bis ovn affi- 1selves as a Council, b>' elecîing one cf tisesselves te be Warden
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or Uc.,. of the Corporation, andi bach permon shahl b. the beati of
te Coucil.

Under tbe firsI mentioned section lthe 2ist vans ts day (being
the Srd Mondsay of the tnonth of Janatary> on viticit ail 2Nutîicipal
Councils (eacept Couny Councilsq) sitoulti have helti titeir ineetiig,
but lte sectioni douesont illai. il îînperative tu tacet ou tiet ltty.
It tcolaree tat such Municipal Counicilshaall ietc oit tat daty
or au saine doy ;/uîreqfter tai neon. So tient am il- titricse if a
meeting troim nDy cauqe, vitetier occident tir de!-ign, liai nlot
been beld on te 21itt il niîgit legnliy be iteld oi soute tlty tbere-
aller si noun.

Tite Ceunicil of Streetsuille uid not muet ot the 21s1, but a
majerity of lt" wboi. anuaber of th Counicil vhen feui nidt oit ti>,
23rd of .Iauuary, andi titeu organized teaisluee as a Cunvîl l'y
eiecting oite af tiuemnieleus tu b. Reeve of te Corporation. Tis
they vero required te do it temr firtt mtepivey, atîd titougi tva
members of te Council vcre absenit, andi il tnay b. trucn tlitI they
bal ne inuvietige or notice of lte meetitng, te meeting and te
eleetion ef Reeu. seem te bave bautin s tr~ict accordanca wiit lthe
provisieons et lte statute.

Tihe want of notice tif sucb meeting atfards no suicient reason
for setting aside te etection ef Ree, for il docs flot appear ta
bave been the. duty of any one te give sncb notice, andi thuugi lthe
Cierk of lte Councit gave notice on lte 18tit January of lthe
intendeti meeting on thte 2lst, il Wits not as a malter of tiuty lthaI
bue diti o, for no atncl dtint is impiseti upon teimt y law, andi ie
coulit net b. expecîed ta gîve notice of a subsequent meeting of
viia lhe may bave becti ignorant itnseif tlt lhe lime viteu lte
members presenteti thcrnsclet a te Town Hall.

If indeed boy number of memiters bad taiten pains le conceal
freont others lte time inteadeti for their firat meeting, or bad met
an*D elter tâtn te usutil andi proper place of mneeting of lthe
xnuoicipaiîy, there migitt b. groanil for cenîesting proceedinge
ef se irreguiar a citaracter; but ne sncb grounds exist in tibis.
ease, sud vben tb. Relater left Streetasilie on tbe 22nta asume
thte duties et Reeve of thbe Township of Toronto in te Counlies
Council, hie must have been Weil avare Ibal, titese of the Cauncil
of Streetavil whoni ho left bebinil ver. untier no obligation te
tendtihla notice of a meeting te b. hbelti ou te felloving dey for
tb. purpose o! organîzîng the Connl of Streeîsville, but ltaI
lthe> were quîte cotepetent ta elect a Reese in bis absence. Tbey
niight ses>' Weil assume ta lte Relater, b>' laking bis seat in
the. Ceuneil, bad made. bis eleclian ta continue as the. Ues. of tb.
Township et Toronto, anti titat bu couiti no longer aspire le lte
appareatily incompatible office of Reeve of Streetssille.

It appr a to me ta white lte Relater bas b' titis proceeding
calleti forth evidence caiculaîed ta throw saine degre. ot discredit
n bis own views un relation te lte election of Reeve, lie bas
vieil>' failet l esîahiib &ny gratnai on vitici theb election of thc
Defendant ta lit office cat ie b.el aside or tieciared t0 b. nuit
sud vai.

1 doi tierefore adîjuge, tient thte Relation anti Statement b. dii-
misset i th comns, te bu paiti b' the Relater ta te l>efentisnî.

Jutigmel for Defcndant wiih coats.

(n&for Use Ittinor JAses nsîsay eOWAs., Ese., Judge Coanl of SZimca..)

Tas Quccx, ON TsU RZLATI0S4 or Dârnx RîcaxoicD, AGAIZtST
Atn.-à,tnua TtorT.

X-kîpa -À iuieOu i , of a.iru otf Ngliaus dsaqa.hf5e
-N0oe ta flî4ivs-tffe theref-le<s.

MoiI taI a Permn tu tbe year Mce by byiav of lis tow labilea of twss
oppointed au oesrero ci btwaye-vhkh ofie ho omepted.-w&aa, W"othib*uwatng of er 73 ofttb ugeipa Iultetlati Act, -au .0vo et b Miil

aîji sud s sui Dot quattOrd te b. ewtit a ceendhor ef lthe mntikhpatî"
ai t.e 6wüiti belIcil January. 1@41.

MebtS, <ls4 ltai eo<eof et lte ýuaitliee basteg bite gtveia te b.cewtetu .
lb.âte e<0(th V1eellun. re4atr. Vbite ud abem, vý u .eUlhed tlibs ate

24Ed, ltat reater wu aaeite cIe wt as ageleat defeednt
(Naucit 2, 1161.)

A anuitions, in lte nature of a quo warrate , bal iteen issueti
la titis case upon t.e fia of Jutige Gowan, calling on lte
defmindant te show b' vitl auhoril>' lie usurpei lte office et
councilier for yrard Ne. 3 eft h. township of Nottavasaga, snd
wit> thse relater aboull net te be semtain bis placie.

JThe groundls upon whicî lthe aluu)mons was iseueti vere, thaI
Alexaînder Ttgart-wiwo huil been elfecteti ut the enfntl inunici.
put election for the ward as conncllor-was diequitlîiied, es bol.
ing the office of paîtmtster or overseer oif bigbways for the town.
"Ittp of Nottawa-saga ; and lit hie wits aliço die-quaiiiei oit accotant
of rt!eiisig - ilt tkliowauce" front the corporation naï sc user.
eteer. It Wui sIeu Modie a part of lthe etateltient thut relntur, nt
the voistuîniion, liaI objectedtu 1 Tegart as being di>qinitlei as
such üvi!rý,cer asv tiet the reuriiiig officer lind expreaed his
opinion t0 liteu eilec tient Tegesrt -.vet qalified a tidt lisetu
etectoiei iaving liait notice of lthe allegeti iineligibilly of Tegart dent
lthe reintor t.liculd be seated.

The fitts appenredti h lie, that in MNly of 186~0, the Municipal
cauncil of Noîttnwuugu appoinieul Tegart (lthe tiefendant> overster
for otîe of ileir divibiona, by lîy.luw, wici appoititsient lie,

ITeguart, had accepteil. At the election for the ward, boidenon

Long wte put in nomination. Upon Tiegart being jîroposet Iticit-
inortil objected ta bite as bciutg dtequalitied, on account of holing
the office of overseer. 1 returnung officer, on bring appeaieti
to, rend. te clause bn tbe .l disquaifying persans front holding
the office of councillor, and expre&.ed bis opinion that Tegart was
dî'-qualified. Tegart, bowver, insis4ed open running, andt- aid,
-Titat h.e wouli rua the riait, andi in lte event cf bis being

unseaied would psy the cot4le." Long basing witlîdrnwn, thte
poliing commenceti, and at four o'clock upon the second day,
'fegart deciareil elected by a majori ty of one-thte nunibers poiei
being for Tegart 41, andi for Rlichmond 40. Several affidavits
were put in on behalf of relater, sitoving titat boath lthe etectors
prescrit st lthe nomination andi titose Whoe, flot then present, after-
wards voteti, were avare of the objection tat bal bucn madie ta
Tegart'a candidature. On bebaif of tite defendant, it vas ewora
by saine of tbe etectore ltaIt what lte 7 understood by the objet-
lion vos, ltat Tegart vas protesteti againat as receising au shlow-
ance as overseer.

McCcirthy, for the relateor, contended that Tegart was Ilau
officer of lthe corporation," as being overseer of bighvays, andi
therefore disquabSfeti by sec. 73 of cap. 34 Con. Stats. U. C. front
being a coucillor for the townahip. Be referred ta suit-mecs. 2
& 3 sec. 243 ot maine sct, andi 6 U. C. L. J. p. 44; thnt being
nppointed andi baving acceptet the office of oeeeer, hie continneti
sucb officer, in lte absetîce of anýything in the by-Iaw appointing
hli t0 lte contmsry. util removeti by the council, sec. 174; that
bils duties as overseer andi councîllor vitre cienrly incomipatible,
andi bis was such a ese as vas wititin the spirit of lthe act; tbat
b.e receiveti an allowance in not hssing ta perfortn bis oivil statut.
lattor, and was on titat account disquatiîied, referring ta Reginau
ex rel Coleman y. O liera, 2 U3. C. Frac. R. I 8; Regina ez rel
Moor'e v. Nllei/, 1l U3. C. Q. B. 465 ; that it vas ciearly a casee-
supposing Tejrart ta bo disqnslifiet - for lte relator ta be seateti,
itecause the electors bail express notice of te facts, andi aise trom
the retuîrning officer's stement of lbe. 1gw: Regia ex rît Clarke

v. Md,.fullm, 9 M. C. Q. B. 467 ; Reygia ex rel Jlarvey y. ScoU. 2
V3. C. Chtam. R. 88 ; and torcber as te cos, Regina ex rel Luiz v.
1Vtilomson, 1Il1. C- P. R. 94; Regina ex rpi Dexirr v. Cou'e,, 1 U3.

C. Prac. R. 107; Regina ex rel Davis y. C'arruihr,, 1 U3. C. Prac.
R.114.
.U4eprli, for tb. defendant arguedl that as by sec. 150 ot

lthe Municipal Act it vas compnlsery ta appoint a certain close of
officers lisere enumeratedi-scb as dlent, treasurer, andi ly sec.
243. utider whîcit overseers were appointeti-it vas discretionar'y
that a ditference was ta b. mnade between lte tien classes of per-
sons te b. appointeti; tbat uttiter the by-lav, vbici wus entitleti,
IlFor appointlng eserseers for tbe year 186," tbe defendatit bail
cease t le .au efficer upon the laut day ef' the. yeur; tat lte
affidavits of tb. treasurer and otiters completely disproved lt.e
allegation ef Teiart riceiving un silowance froin the corporation;
anti titat il vas net a case for a new election, lte electurs beiag
ignorant of the objection tairen.

GowAy, Co. J.-Thetact of thedefeud*oV'sappwtment asone of
overseers of bigbvaya of the towntship, in May, I8GO. date Dot
appear te be queslioned. ht is sîaîeâ inore ttn anct f. teafi-
davits ùled, and à certîilet oopy ln filed of lte iy-law appiating
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him andi ethers Io Ibat office. It appears, rnoreover, filat b.e Turn'ng bteb by-law of the mnunicipality of Nottairagaga
accepîeii the office andi entereti upon itu dulies. appoînting dhefentiant. 1 find iblit Certain -iluties of overeers of

The by-law referredti l calletid It ly-iaw fer the appoint., higbwaym" are referreti Io, andi incorporateti, a if iro, witb il;
ment et 0vteeero (if Iligttways on the eeveral tConcestsiun andi and te Ibis code et rexuhtîînue overseers eh bighirsys are subjeml

lieLnsiIi i uobpo olw'aa e i erj''hie paper of dation os' overmeers of bg ay-libappeurs te
jtu" The eîiatlng leri, Iiowever, la Déire gevieral ; e>, fur' as> ilhave boemi pritd fur lthe lime of ohiee-.>aividedti mb dîclintet

,uaierini i3 ilà tiîete %ur'e: "'Ille fqlltwitlg pe*-u lîei b.MI paragraýphe: the tiret fitteen pirttculttrly repulating the lutiem of
ni lley i-le heoi-ehy appoiitell uvereî,ere of li'gbwaym for the tLevo-t ule olce. Dy theo Recond sctcion, du te lerm ht, the ordinary
ral dîvituîie, &\c." duties are te be ptrturnbet tîy fie i tii of tieFteuter ; il rende

'nus> t.y-hýw l'vas piissed in cuinîcil on the let Uf Niay. 181M), andi îLs: "BI le niust cause ait stitute labour, finit ioney in cornillu.
it ie urgeai lta il vras4 for tltett yelr ufi>'. Tite aftliîeîistt tiffjun or eltatute lah(tur, andi Iil ient-y doitîîtny ceine toto hie bands
tipîars tu nIe to be n geleril onte; andi tie title i ita cannût, by virtue of his office, te h.e expendeid betacen the ltî of NMay
accordig lu lte eteill-tec i-uic of construction, be alloît-ttute and ttec1lit day of Seleteittber." l je îtrget for the ihefendaut,
reetrict the ent-hing part of tie by-law, lu liinit Ille îppîoinîment, ltat ne bis dulies are Io b. con>plebed un ltat day, he Cannct
o 0 flin il irouiti ILXI'îr onu~ he t day uf fie year iN;1>. But be t rgarded na an officer nftr bis work ta donc. Tise 1 thik au

rien if il thit, etc. 1;-i wouh>h, as iras argued for tie relator, bave crontOU3 vicir. lb Iîrl>bitbly irualt b. Si) heiti In tiie case of au
ilie tffec t cuntinuing overseere cft hîgltwaye in office lit ait events a'-'%es8or, who lire certain dulies tiefincti by statuts te perfurtu,
util aller the fii-cl meeting of the couacît in 1861l. Sec. 174 pro. andi iro la flinclus 4ojhrtù wiren the lauL is completeti, and wi mis

vîides ttat aâil officertl aî'pointed by a councit eliati hold office no al 0b gi alt U1 c.Overeerisuf bigbways aat
unîhi removeti by the counill" The irortia are sufficientiy broad inu a very différentî position. lIn a climate 8uch as ours, the roads.
t0 îîîke in the pres'cut case, anti the pnticular office le onie iîbîn particularly in the 4pringani fiail, eîay in a single day be e injureti
tLe u)i1scbief îtbich the ection irab drsigne t e guard agitint-tbe ae tu be ioîpiîsbahe or tiangei-ous, andi, uiileae travel ila tu lie 1-bp-
publie injury andi îni!Cbief that mouid remilt in case a niunîiî peti, requit. iînmedinie repair; and l in ter may he blcled up
pality vins tort wiîilî)uî ofllcers. 80 Uuat if an overseer of bigb- witit rmow drifts; and itiepariculary necelîsary, ut duch limes, ho
way:s ïa au offier cf the municip'îhity, withsn the msening of section have an officer whose duty it becoînes, anti ibo Las tbe meaus
73, the defeudant holdeng tLat office mac dit5qualifieti. untier bis celul-cl, t0 repai- the diamage or remnove the obstruction.

As eariy es 17113 flc office cf overseors of bligliways iras created Andi sec. 3 la the overaeer's reguhutione is evîiently frameti te
by mtaitet la lpper Canada, anti il Las lasîcti ever since. Town meOt sucit conîlagencies. If ie as tolais: IluI case of any esti-
ert ownship officers mere then chosen by the tababitante, mie dien obstruction or damage te a roati, or for the purpose cf pu.bting
abaenubled yearly for the purpose . (33 Geo. 111. cap. 3.) la up marks te guide travellere ever fruzen waters, the overseer la
sarioue etatutea itince that time, anti devi te tbe tiret District, requireti te expenti any moue>' lu Lie band», or te Cali out statuts
Couacil Act, the officer iras recognizeti, andi in the Ireeent law the labour under bis direction, at ai' oliier lime Iban betireen lb.
Legisature in epeakiug of officiers muet be assumeti te Lave epoken lOîL of Mal' ant ie 10th of September; anti if b.e bas ne ruons>'
of euisting facto, andti e bave bail overseers cf bîghways ini mind. or labour unexpeniled ho shall nevertbeiess cail oui perens resii-
Indeed i bis woulti appeaer on the face of fixe act, for in sec. 243 ing in bis division, appurtioning seob labour as equsîlly as mny Le
sub.sec. 2 overseera ut higbways are expresal>' Icimeti officers of amonget lb. tubabitanta; andtieb shall immediatety gise in au
the~ corporation, andi councls are authortzeti te appoint theru. The account ef the labour ao pertormet u the township cierk."I
merds used in sec. 73 are, "1No officier of au>' municipaiity," &c., Lccking at tLes. regulations as a whole, sec. 2 eyidenthy relates
*1ebhal b. qualitiedte lo a member, &0. Overseers cf LîgbmaYs te ortinary andi regular dtiies; ilec. 13 te extraordinary duties,
are appointeti b>' counctis, hoiti a post or place under anti ar-e rendereti necessary by acine 8uddeu obstruction or tiamage te a
accouistable te theut, Lave certain powers conferrati anti dulies roati. Andti he latter section aseumies titthe ofilcer oea> bave
macle incident te tbe appcinmen-surely ibis cf itatht COusttutes montes in bis banda after the. 1 et of September, anti if hae bas no
an offic-Ihe incumbeut an oflicer. Anti 1 muet tbink nom, t5 labour or moue>' unexpendeti, lie la e 0cuit eut tb. persons lu hie
Leretufore, overseers of bighways are officers of municîps.h.ties. division Io mark, apportiening the labour emonget thein, ant imLa

But are they sch officers as were intendeti te b.e disqualifieti inediatl>' aller give an account tbereof te the townsbip cierk.
under sec. 73? Se fat ais tbe particular office in concerti, a rea- Tbus lie miy> b. calleti upon te %et, anti thers ta no other persen
son fer diequalification moulti he foun in flitc L.-cempaiibility of Ibat eau act lu th. e> a poien of at any lime up te tbe firet
the cilice ef overacer of bîgbways wiLh thal of township ceulicil. meeting ot lb. neir counicîl in January : anti if so, Le migLI b.
Icr; anti that incoiupatibility woulti elettamal> exist if under an>' place in thelb position before reterredte - subject in one of bie
circcoeatances tb. individuel moul in luon. of bis capaculles Le capacities te bis own, correction with anotiter.
aubject te bis ovin correction mn aucîlber; if the dîtes of bolà 1 muet thinli, tbetefore, an o1rerseer of ltiglîwnys is an ffilcet
offices couiti nul be ci',ried ou witL efficacy anti imparliality, et within tb. nîeaniug cf the 73rd section. At comun Inw thelb ac-
conmmun lai a tilsabilit>' for office tn the holding of sorne ciller cepta e efthe second office coultil tiubiless net as a surreuder at
oice incompatible tbcrewilb. law cf the former. B>' express proillion in Ibo Municipal Act

New if overseers of bighmsys ceulti b. calfed te acceunt before tbe individual being diequalifieti by holding tbc office, tbe election
townsbip tonnelle for bbe exercise cf tbeir duties, or the disposai as couacillor la voîid.
of public montes or property cotming int tbeir bauds, th.>' coulti le tb. relater, ilbo la under no disquialification, andi ire stot
net occupy tlint fret, untncuntbercîl andi independent position vithint on. et tbe tiefendaut la the votes givenai the ehection, te

wiha member of Lodies such as oui- municipal corporations, miLh b. declared dul>' elected, or a noir ehecton te Le ortiereti? Upon
tbeir large pomers for local legisialton anti coutrol, oughl la be the evidence befort mie 1 fnd thlet tLe objection waks potîlic>' lakea
placet i n, anti ta wbicb tb. Legisiature designaed b.' eeud b. attI ltime of the elecîton, andi insisteti upon by tb. relater; tbat
freeti frein îrrettular influences. tLe returning officer pubiel> rendth Ie clause lu tb. statut., at

Looking ai thLe dues of everseers et Lighirsye as prrscribed b>' gave it sa bis opinion tbLt tbe tietendant ires disqualitieti by reasen
tbe repealeti statutes ie set irbat Ib. office ias designeti fer. anti of bis being an ovteeer cf bighîays; ant i bat lte cIelers hall
irbatis lis range et dhules. Tbeywire.te mate antikeepinurepair ftall opportunit>' for beering ail bal passeti, andti bere le Cv.?>'
the bigbways, tait out persens boundt libhaer, andi te. superin- ren te behieve, fi-cm the affidiavits ou belL sides, thal h lb.tte-
tend the sanie; ezpenti munies rectivable for re-construcling tors generaliy badl koletge ef the objection; andi wers are
road-itbeir general dulles Leing. -wîtb the means witbin their filet tLe detendant sougbt election, taking the rIait of is being set
control, te keep tLe ruades chear. lBut specîifcestatutor>' dulies are sette; andti îbt thete iras appareuîly a full vote in tLe mard, the
net noir traceti out for tbeni; tbal le left bo the municipxlily. relater receiving wiîbin eue vote efthe defentisut. I de net ini
&ec. 174 of the Municipal Act enacts Ibat ail cificers appoinîtid Ly a neir electien eboulti be Lad; andti heugb the cases cite in u n
a ceuncil saah petterrm ail] dulies requireti cf tbem b>' bbe by.iams courts irhich are refevred te la Mr. Hamsiou's valuabte mork the
cf tLe concil Acapnjuriodîtton over Suck toicers-in other mords, "Municipal Manuel," tic net go the leugth of sesting tbe candi-
b'h the council appointing tbein. i date beving lbe neit Ligbest aumber cf voles te the. parties dis-.
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qualified, yet the jarinciples to be collert*d front theu IN urrîait the as telatitt tiiereoit. 4ice ubijt the fil-t or' Dceenber, 1 860, nuit
conclusiou 1 bave arrived at. i tinrt sai1 dlan.lî liai naît milice the liat naiaaed tinie, ijeen li îlao

1 have referred to Several Eng'isb cases, anda collect front tiacnt occupatioun or Jîo.s>emiuaa of the enid part oîf Lut 1E.igiaty-niaae inii aî
that if au election be ade of a per.,ou wiao id di.squalified ; doait way wbattever, anl wILs nut in the occupation oir posséez-ioa tlarriof
is incapable of being elected ; and notice of diýquatlificntiuo be lit tlae tirnc of sitd election.
given tu the electors, every vote afterwîards is cousidered as uot la reply tu tie relation, the diefejidant, by affidavits soys that
being given ut aIl. The effect of wbich id, the canididate having he appears on thc Alsssxent Roll for the Townî of Chaatham, fer
the neit laigbest nuiuber of' votes ill eleccîd-the election of tiae the ycar 1860, ne aissessed for tlae several properties set forth iaa
disqualified person being void. Every mon l.a bound to know the; the relntor's affidavit. that le paid the taxes for the saine for
law witb refèrence tu every net lie undertakes ta perféritn ; and tlaat yette, te the îanotint utf sixty dollars, or tiaereabo.utd. That
whore an elector in apprimeid of tlae fuct ut' disqualificationi of a the propcrty knowia as part of Lot No. Eigity-îaiue, King-Street,
candidate, and Jet voten for hini, Le assumes the risk uf tbrowing Su assebsed te hum, hlld been beld hy une E. B. Donnelly, drulrgist,
away hie vote, in case Lis construction of' the law is wrotig. The iby indenture, for the terin of five years frein the first et Maoy, 1851),
law applied to the preseaut case 81towa tlaat tlae reletor is entitled from one Johan Degge, the owner thereof; that tlic muid Donnelly
te be admitted te the office. asmigned muid lease te hum (thie defendant) with the atsseat uof the

As to the question cf costs, in view cf tLe decided cases inioir; Lesmee, Degge for the reanainder cf said term ; and tiiat he, thie
courts, and of the d'clarations malle by tLe defeudant laiîself, asi defendant, nov bolds the said bouse and that he bas paid the rent
stated by the township clcrk and others, that Ileh would ru tLe and taies thereupon up te the present turne.
risk, and if his election was declared invalid, would pay tLe' Thirdly-That le placed Rowley l>egley in possession cf the
coste," 1 do net think 1 Should withliold cetts frein the relator. 1 said premises without the knowlcdge or ceusent of the said Lessee
regret very xmuch that the defendant did net avait Liniseif of tLe Degge, and the aaid 1'egley nov las no lease or ether writing
right given hula by law te diticlaini ; but Le dues net appear te from thîe said Degge, or frain hum the defendant, of the Said
have àken any steps te ebtain adylce afler the election, but acted preinises, and Étiat Le the defendant s'lll bolds the key of the
on bis own judgment. saine, aud belld tLe saine at the tiane of bis election te the office of

bly judgment iii, that the defendant bath usurped and doos Councillor. at the last electien for the ssid towa.
usurp tLe office, and that be pay the relater Lis costs ; and I ad- The def-ndant corroboratefi Lis own affidavit, by tLe affidavit cf
judge that the relator vas duiy elected te the office of councillor Duncan McilColl, Clerk cf the Municipality of the Town, which
for thse township, and be adîuilted thereto. states that the defendant is assossed fer three proportien ini the

Judgmeut fer relater with cassU. Town on the test Revised Assessanent Roll fer 1860, more ilian
sufficieut te qualify him for the office ef Ceancillor for the saill

(liciors his Bottor the. Judg. cf tii County of î<en.) Town; and that the defendaut appears by tLe Collector's Rolis, te
TUE exî ON uE ELAToN 1 NOTRWOD ~ ~.~. ~ ~ bave paid for taxes iu that year, on the ssid preperties the sumToz uzz ONTHE ELAION07 ORTIWOO V.C. J S.Asrs.cf forty-ono dollars aud twenty-eight cents.

Municipal Iasiedion Àct-Qae fi mito o f OindùI'e-Fiopey-Le- The defendant, fairther put in tLe lase frein John Degge te E.
4Asignaient. Bl. Donnelly cf the part cf Lot No. Eighty-nine, en King-street,

On lit May, 1859, J. Dl. demha.ed by ]ca. aindor meal certain taremîem te 2. B. D. and the affidavit cf the Lessor, that the abovo niaed defendantîit iiterniot fi,. years. 1 bis louecontained a covenant tuat the leu". aboutit
flot anihbout eau of tii. Irr. Subsequently toit@ date th iée u.t. h olds the original Louse made by Lim te E. B. Donnelly cf the
the. usant of the. leor aaslgued the. bus te the. Defndant for the. reaider of premises, by assigument frein thse said E. B. Donnelly te tise defen-
the. terni tii.. unezpired. Defendant thon vebly&4o i ih otedn.Ta o egbsnvrgivenaloefth idpmnsterni and coLblet teone0 It P'. wbo entered tati peralon ofaithe demii rmimitCdn.Ta e.egLs oe aec h adpoie

Held, that the asnaitent o! sud Ly Defendant te K. P. Leing by parot aud îaeing te sny eue eise, lier Las ho given consent te tho said defendan. te
witiout thé knOwlidc. of the. beneur J. D ; tuat dofoadant wua notwitiustadlg sub-let the promises. -That tLe said defendaut Las paid him the
it propauly aléuusid an respect of the demisepise. pr.mbau. 181. reut for said promises up te lh. first of February, 1861, and that

(April ~ h b>~ L as always paid such rient since the said assigumeut of loue te
The relation in this malter set ferth that the defeudant usurped hum.

the cffice of Counciller for Ebert's Ward, in the Town cf CLathami, At thse last Learing, Rowley Pegley appeared on subpoeus, and
fer tbat ho the defeudant vas net duly elected or returned as such and on beiug mvern, said--"' That Le kuews Lot No. Eighty-nine,
Ceuncillor, in tbis, that Le defend-nt vas Dlot at tbe lime of Lis ou King-street, with the Drug store on it; thst Le is in possession
snppesedl electien, seized or pessessed cf thse preperty qualification of the promises; Las heen iu such possession mince the eigbth cf
te qualify him te ho electcd te, sud returned te ser-- n the said November lust; gel possession frein defendant, 'who Las not beau
office. eutitled te interfèe with tLe possession; at teast, Le thought not;

Secendly, that tîme defendant did nct befere enlering upen Lis knows Degge the Lesllor; made arrangements witL regard te pay-
duties as Councillor, nor wîthin twenty days frein the date cf Lis iag hum tLe rent three or four veeks sfter ho, Pcgley, was in
supposed elect.en, take and subacribe the necessary declaration pot-session. It vas net in vritiug; 1 was te occupy the Louse for
cf qualification, and office; but on the contrsry tbereof only de- a Jear; did net agree te pay rent te any eue elose; Degge did net
clared ;n Lis said declaration of qualification tbho Leua seizesi object te witnesa Laving possession; Le Lbu plaid Degge nething.
or possossedl of a part of Lot No. nino on tLe vest aide cf King As Dcgge ays in Lis affidavit, Le Ladl receîvod the rient frein de-
street, lu the 8aid Town of Cbathamn, whicb, frein the Assessinent fendant up te Fcbruary laut; Le witues cannot say tbat Le is
Roll for the said Town, for the last Jear, 1860, appears te Le as- liable for rent up te that lime te hum. Ho snpposed Le is liable
messed te Lim as teuant, at tLe yearly value of eigbty dollars, and for rent te thse defendant up te February luit. Ho Las Lad exclu-
ne more. sive possession of the promises since Nevember lut; DoUge sud

The affidavit cf tbe relater accompsuying tLe relation, sel forth Le vere te Lave a written lase of tLe promises; I was te psy
that on exainination cf the Assessinut Roll, the relater feund the hlm thirteen dollars per mouth; this was igreed on in a cursery
dofendaut assessed lu Eberts Ward as a tenant or Lonsehelder conversation."
euly, cf part cf Lot No. nîne on King-street, one JoLn Serliff TLe lease vas asmtatutery one, under an set te facilitate the
being thse ewner thereof-at tLe alumai value cf eighty dollars-- lessingof landsa sd tellements, embodied lu Cou. Stat. p.913, clause
snd aise as tenant or Leusehelder cf part of Lot No. eîghty-nino, 7. One of the coveuants cf thse lasse vas, that thse Lessce von.ld
on King-street, eue John Degge being evuer, at thse annual value net amigu or sub-let without leste cf the Lessor.
of eigbty dollars; sud in Chrysler's Wsrd as ownor or freeholder ln tise course cf lb. beariug the relater admitted that lise defen-
cf Lot Ne. Ton in block (B) ou Cross-street haîf an acre, at the dsnt vas assessed for a&R the lots abeye meutioned, inclatding the
annuel value ef thirteen dollars-and tbat depenent is weîl ac-!Ipremise8 in dispute.
quainted with the said part of Lot Number Eigbty-nine, King- XéVcrea for relater; R. S. Woods for dofendaut.
street, me asscssed te the sai defendant, aud that Le kncw that WELLS, Co. J.-At lb. Learing on tLe 22ud of Feb., last, su
one Rowley Ilegley, surgeon, Las becu in the possession or eccu- objection was lairen by the defeudant's conute that the defendant
Pation, thereef, as ho the deponeut vas informod, lu Lis ovu rigbt, I as net bond te aniver, eviug te a trus copy cf tise relation
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flot hi,'ing bes'n Ferves i ss aile sivfenda:nt. nuîd thse objection y se- wlcos il's 1,, l'y .'t h f's' lprs' crra'. s! sf/out irrù,,sq, teal I. oii
veîiei. Ms the ssr2,t livt il i l te' Ni t i el tir ilt ,I tihe d i sld ttt''. ut l'i,,us!' il suds bit,' 1
v itn>-' sigiin deie-1r tie riglit lit* tise reIstor to ps.wvd sl ne.aruuus t lense meiy lie tsiie l'y ai verhan rgreeinciit. if tlse terni be flot
of no ssew ordeur or ,unssiissis lî:svirg m'ee obtisie.-tlsat tl.e for- Ifor more thon tliree yenis s; but ;t it do exeeil tlsrre ycnreà, tisen,
niecr orde1r Iissl iîsp'.r. 'u poinst havisug been rerved tintil tise hy tise stritute of Frautie, '9, Vanr '2, c.'sp. 8, sec. 1, it mue be in
.ludgintit isouiti li maude us-I usw decide tisat tise formes- hrur- writlutg, bignesi hy tise leg"ee nr ]114 asgent, nnd tht aigent inust
issg isîting IJCCIS di4ssslowr.l Ois a a clerucal error In tihe copy of the Isiniseif bo autisoriseti by wr!tissg to ('o so. Ily this staututs, thse
relsution, anti tse Punuissionshavissg been uriginssliy madie rrturnabic leosse front Degge to 1)cnneliy, being for five yeusrs, requireul ta ho
on the eightis day sifter tise siny on wlsici tic writ wuss -erved, no in writing, ani Isy aur ovin Stittute above citeui, a lesas theu re-
tsew summlni, or ortier for tise limie, WU4 ncesasry. quired by law ta be in writitig, "4sszill lbc rotel ket laie, unlse made

Thse qualification for a Couticillor for townss requiresi by thse 7OtIs ly d,'ed," or untier seat. l'ie lefise being in writing anti tnder
Sec., Mon. lus., Con. Stat., p. 530lt, id tissa le bas fit tise tine of seuli, vins therefore valiti, anti we sare now ta enquire -wisetiser any
the electiots, in his own riglut, or ins tise rigist of bils wite, as pro- pretenulet assignintent from tise defensiant ta Pegiey mits nl'so legal,
prietor or teisant, is'eebold or houuseiold pruperty, rsstedl in bis usé th aignsnent from Donuueliy ta defendant bcbgi shewn witiout
anime on the ist Amsssnient Rail of dusels imusicmpaîaîy, to tise question. By tise above menisseti Statute of Friands, 29 Car. 2,
value of eighty dollars, per annisus, in treeholti, or one isundreti c. '3 i t "s enacted that Ilait asxigrunsente of Pea.-s fosr tcrissa fur

and ssîxty dollars, per sannin leasebolti; anti in the saine pro- ys'arx, 8hahl bc li.t des'd or nosi trri rtinýq 8rqnvd by thse joaru asiguiusg
potoswhere tise property is partly freelsolti, ausl partiy leamie- 0" 1555 agent' tusereuslo lstis'fiilly authortire' bu, iriting." Even were

pod Th ciai f thse Town Cie rk dos not specify the property the original lcase only for threc yeard, and verbal, as it might

or properties on which the defentiaut is assesuseti s0 as te morehaebn sqrdsv iwitg, h xcponntesaue
tisan qualify lMai, as ho states, for the office of Councîllor; but flot applying tes as'ignnxents, as it does to leasses.
other evideuce, anti the admission of the rolator, put it beonti The rigbt to thse premises in dispute, must therefoire hc con-
daubt thsut thse defendant was suffciently asusesseti ta enable bina sislered ta bo in thse Defentiant,-the party occupying tise sanie
ta bo electeti such Councillor. Thse othier question, as ta thse being here ttnder na title recognisahle in law, holding at best a
Iright,5 ' at the finie of tise election of the defendant ta the pros- joint possessin with defendîsot, valai ba no', s0 for nas ishewn,

perties for wici ho was s0 assessed, mnust b. decidetait untricruy beon ousted or disseizeti. Allowing thse defendant a squalification
legal grousls, opening out soute of thse no>t. intricate pont in for one half tho yearly value cf the preneiqes, hoe wouid ho mare
respect ta the iaws governing thse holding cf real praperty. Tise tisa, qualifieti as a Counacilior, including his atler propertios caou-
7Oth Sec. abave cited, does indeed declare tbat thse qualification of cerning which there is na question.

aH prsoa, her a ualfictio isrequired ntier tise Act, May ofThere is an apparent irregularity in tise forait of the declaration
hcoaf an estate oltiser legal or oquitable. It cannot, however, hcofoicmd yteeeda nthapiiainofhesae
made applicable ta tise defendant'a case, as tisere are no equities uaion which ho qualified: but ho declareti substantially that ho
alleget inb bis faveur, if ie stractly legal right ta say oî *.ý hold- wssseized or possessedl of sucis an estate as qualsfied bisai to a t
ibags fail bina. in tiseoffice. Tise declaration was irregular, but was note n ul lity,

such as ta aperato a forfeitureocf office, etren were flot tuse I 75tn
Tise question cf possession, raised by the relutnr, would ho de- clause requiring tise declaration, ia a certain forain, merely direc-

termined, it wauld seau, by tise Assessment Rail cf tise year hefore tory and mandatory.
tise electon. It may, isowever, he one of tise ncessary elementi It was intimateti by tise Chief Justice of the Common Pleas, ia
in determining tise question cf Ilright." raised by the evidenace, Reg. McOregor v. Kerr, Law Journal, M.%arcis, 1861, tisat ho wasa
and therefare cannot hae properly ignored. inclined to support tise electian of tise dofendant, and to go as for

The promises in dispute, 89 on Kis Street, wene Ieased by tise as tise facts would aîlow, for tise purpose of reconciling the mode
ownor John Degge, tu E. B. Dan"cý!iy or assigns, on tise Ist May' of rating, if hoe (tise defendant) badl realiy a legal qualification.
1859, for five years, at t:se yeanly rent of tisirty-six pauntis, payable Under this ruling I shouald feel it my duty flot ta ignore an election
la qnarterly instalments of laine pouatis each, in advance. Tise hy tise people, unless no douht could exiat in law as ta tise absolute
lessee Donnelly asaigned tise promises ta tise defendant for tise ssecessity of tise saine isaving ta b. dane.
residue of tise tern, who was assessed for tise samie for the year Jutigment for tise defendant, witis costis.
1860, and wiso paid tise ment of tise promaises aste th ie lst Feb last,
sas». tisroo weeks ni'tem tise roturno f tise defendant as a Council-
1oir cf tise Town. It is one cf thse defects in this mode of proceduro
that witisaut a personal exemination of tise parties or 'witnOsses,
viva voce, instead cf a relianco bcing placed upon affidavits, manay
particulars cannot ho arrived at witisout great tielay, wlsicb may
ho required in tise adjudication of tise case. Tise rient was isaw-
iver te ho paid quarterly ini advance, and it is ta ho suppasedl tisat
'ie defondant paid tise ront saine two montis and a isaif before
thse electica took place, altisougs tise date of payasent is ot stateti
ia tise affidavits. Tise defendant, besidles going loatos possession of
tise promisses, paying tise ront for tise saine, boing assessed for tises,
and paying tise taxes on tisem for tise Ist year, states that ho held
tise key of tise saine at tise time of tise eloction, and stihi isoltis it,
altisougs hoe placed Rowley Pegley la possession cf tise promsises,
witisout tise knowledge of tise lessee Dogge, and witsout any lsie
or otiser writing fros» tise said Degge or hune of. Tise witness
Pogley, testifiois tisat; ho is sole possession, las hoe helieves, and ln
oquity hoe may make good bis clains, if tisat ho important tu hlan.
As tise case now stands, isowevor, it is quite certain tisat tise defenti-
ant isas tise right ta tises», of whicis ho bas noyer divested liisself,
or heen divestcd, and tisat is ecan maintain an action for tie
oujoymont of tise saine in any Court of Law, cf coaspotentjamis-
diction.

By tise 4th sec. cap. 90, Co. Stat., it is enacted, "lthat a partition
anid an ezchausgc of aîsy lansd, and a icase rcqusired &y, law Io lic in
wvriting of any land, and an assignmeat of a chat uiteregti a sy
land, ansd a ,urrender in writs 11 of ausy lansd, not lin.g ai isterest

DIVISION COURTr CASES.
<ICa thse Firit Divi.sion Court aftie County osfCarleton.)

Simo-, FaAsEst, Esq., SuEan'rY, &c., v. 6. B3. L. FELLoWECS, AIÎ
ATTORNIiY, &C.

Liaaiy of AUorsiey Io Sh'rff furfes, oni wüils ofuw. iproce.
An attorney ptsscing oints of inelne promis lu thse handsn of thse Shéeriff le person.

illy rtsponsibie fur ths usousit of tSleritr', tees. Thse Sheriff i. flot sound tu
look ta the partlis tu> tise suit, but for suci fees sisay atince liue tise Attorney.

(28th Decomber, 1860.)

Tbis was an action tea recover tise sus»a cf £9 139. 5id., and inte-
reat, for services rendereti by tise plaiistiff in tise service of proceas,
&c., as Shoriff of tise county of Carleton.

Tise defendant ads»itted tisat tise services wero ail rendered and
tise charges correct, but contended tisa hoe was net liable ta tise
Shoiff for tise service of processa put nto, isis bands by tise defend-
ant, as tise attorney cf otiser parties, but that tise Sheriff muet
lookc to tise parties, plaintiff or defeadant (as tise caue may ho),
for wisom tise pracess may have heen servedl ; and aiso that ho had
givea tise plaintiff notice tisat. ie would not ho rospoasihle an tise
attorney of other persona.

Tise accotnt vras froissa 1856 ta tise Fall Assizes la 1859, and
cantaiaed chargesttise amount af £l169O. Gdi. for fées in two cases
in whicis defendant waa tise plaintiff imself.

AELaeRoaa, Ca. J.-Tso only question referred to me la wisether
an attorney wiso puts proccss intu tise Sheriff's bands in thisi

1861.]
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country iq liable îsersu:li, fur flie fees sccruitg ta the Slisriff for
bucb services. 1 have no ise-icialiois in sayisig that 1 tlissk lie i«s,
ansd tisI Nuchi im tise ]av sn thais, country. Il was >u ised insflic
caseof Corbett v. ilcKeias:î, 6 U'. C. Q. Il. 605.

la every case where tIse Sheriff is emjsluyed lsy the Attornsey,
there is an ispliaed cosîtract au tihe Irirt of tise .4tturtiey tu pny
the fees incurred ; andi it, would iLe very iticutivcîsseut to :Sbersffs,
andi uvrensoitable, tu suppose tsat, tbey bhouhi Lie forcesi to look
tu suitors, viso nsay bie in dibtant agsi foreigss coutatries andi villa
visota tlsey beidomn have assy comumunicationi. Atîougis ejieriffal
in Engisins Duay Dut have an action ngainst an attorney. wiiti 1
udo faot ensd very ciearly settiesi, yet iii zumeroue ca-es it is belsi
glial; thse bailiîf visa serres the process mu, recover frurs the attor-
ney in thse suit- lV7alltssk Y. Qsuarterptics,, 3 C. 1;. it4 ; Mlle v.
Maud, 2 Ex. GO&. Andi in ilsis cl.ussîry, as the >bvriff is tic officer
immediately essployed by tise attorney, 1 thik le bas a right to
look to bis employer for bis tees.

There vas evidence on the part of tise defensiant, tîsat lie gave
tise siseriff somge years ago a general verbal notite that Lie bLoulsi
look te the defendant'a clients and Dot t0 lia for Lis lees, bet bas
since paisi hima mre fées, as ollier attoraies laste dboue, andi placesi
virils, &c., in bis bands, in the ussial way of tIse profession. 1 do
flot îisink .uch a notice sufficient to reieve the defendsst from bis
liabiiity. 18. is tbe general practice of attornies tg charge in tiseir
bills sherirs fts on ail proces. &c., served in tise case ; andi if
tbey do Dot ia ail cases recover thse amotit tisemseives, that ià Do
reason vis, they ehoulsi Dot pay tie isheriff ini sucis cases as tisej
May choofe tu empluy Lim.

1 give jusigment for the plaintiff for £9 13s. 5d., and order
eZtCution 10 msue in six days.

UNITED STATES LAW REPORtTS.

COMMON PLEAS, PHILADELPIIIA.
<Fsm. LAC >'sa"djsds Jsld.eaer.)

COLLaDAT T. BAIRD.
la .JîwSIy.

à penne wbo bas qsWruata. ta huait a paticular latet sigu or tOui. mark.
induaig tiaat a certain articel maie or "al by biaor bis asssbsrily. sud
,arusth ltwl or Ugra mark lb. a-tida hma b ,m- Ms.sia".. Il .aliki, le,
lb. pus<s0 z. of a Cui of Equlsy. wbscb saUt lierre as oe wh s atetusi t
piat. upm b, stand wili ofaie fris"& or cul.mrs by uslag secb label, Maig

or ~sd. arkwllbuî bs a iboss; btas tb.r. magot lie, bitw... lb. sawss
sualitIu ù atta m asa " rurai silarity or uscmU&@aao aIb.. celer. a> us
tais. iai.u. sud aucb ld..tily of worde sudl tisair srraafsixm.ne b ave a
iect soedaay ut mi.Imag bey«ra sala. ««.Ciss Ibo usai amffsat ci Puai-
dàm »If caluails; a"d tbe muat afin in a. mb a dlaitlscà ssdl.idea!ily
se lbe smark ll.d by lh. couateffltr s ta procure. ti tbiseb beam.bt ot
the dsesp"s rsaudging fasi Ilb. ru"m z@UsmbsnS boseau Ub. gUmui s
lb. roq.ui.tteg Iab.la or i mark&.

Notion for Special Injonction.
The follovîng opinion vas deliveresi by
Lr»aow, J.-The complainant, in bis bill, alieges that h.e is tbe

Mnanufacturer of a certain style or gonds kDowD iD the market as
-Aramifigo Check. that, at great labor, care andi espense, bie

bas been able te protince a asuperior article, whic l e cour nau-
factures andi sella in ârge quautisties, efpecially in the City of
New York; tbat in -. : year 18S54, bie devised andi adopleti a certain
tinde mark, or DaMe, to vit, the words I Au5iIgo Mlille," andi
tbat hie canard ticketq, or labels. bearissg the saisi grade mark, te
b. litbographeti andi pranteti. These labels, or tickets, the com-
plainant useti. by placing one of gisent entaille of eacb pilce et
gootis forwardeti to market for sale; andti bus the grade mark b.-
came identiffet vitb the gooda manntactured by the complainanit.
altbougbt bis augl dotes mot appear upon the label as mato-
facturer. The cesapiainant furtiser alleges tisat tht defeodsn.
intending te tieprive biai or the exclusive use andi benaefit of bis
grade mark. cunDingly deuiseti a label upen vhieb the wertis IlAra-
misago Miii," appear; andi thus, by a colorabît artilice suoccettitt in
defranading bils of a portion of bis vell-carntti repotation and pro-
fit. havieg introtinced a article of check, iate the New York
market, andi eolsi the Iame. in appearane similar. but in fact
infericar. to, tb. article manufactureti hy bills. the cotaplaiant

Tht defentiant dedangrs that tru il is that thetralads Co marn-
fkauret ane se matie at a plane cslle<i tht IlAraàmingo Milis",

but flint flsc!,, Nlills have long been knosan lsy fIsnt aimal, andi ILat
tise comiisiisîsit isas no, exclubive riglsî 10 tIse u«e (-f lise naisse as
a trade srark ; flnt tisecsls.feuidsîst sil.o snssîsufscturs-s lii, good-f ut
thse s»aise es§tatlisismeiat, l>eing is fssct tise les..nr cf the conmplaira-
sgit; Lie furîlser dessies ths:t ise ever, in anv wîsy, intens.ed or suid
isstroduce isas goosîs irsto tlic usarket lsy a irsudulrnit sievice; andi
that, altisous tapota the label nov usesi by laint thse worIls "Ara-
mirage Msii&' aplear, yet tlint lise bas a perfect rigbt ta u'se tbcsn,
eepecially as hie issîensîs to aucceesi in buiti-ess by bis own naire
and fsme as a mnsufascturer, and bas, traers.fore, among other
tisings, ii,î'erted lais lianie in full upon lise label.

Thsis brief sîttment of the isl filesi, undi t'e affidavite presentesi,
waill enabie uq c'early ta undertaas the true principie invoireti in
this case, and sabile v. bave been unable lts discover, in print.
any adjutigeil case of autisority in l>ennsyivania. yet tht stibject se
net new, andi lits repestedly receivesi the attentive consideration
of justice both in this country ansi in England. The principle bas
been firmly e5tabliehed that wbiie a manufacturer bas Do copy-
right in a label, Lte yet may adopt a Inade mark, wbich ao fur
brcomes bis oiva property as te enlitle ifa to thse protection of
courts of law and cf equity.

Ila >adge v. Meiak, 2 Sanslf. Ch. G22. the principle is stated,
andi v. tbink, accuratel, tisas, 1,Tbe Court proceesis lapon the
grounsi tbat a complainaiit bas a valuable intertait in tise goond wiii
of bis txasie or business, ansi baving appropriateti to bimself a
particular label, aigu, or trade mar'X, indicating tisat t article is
matie or moisi by bain or by bis autbority, or that be carnies on
business at a particular place, lie is entitiedti 1 protection against
ont viso attempte te pirate upon tht gooti-vili of bis friensis or
esistomers, or the patrons of bis trade or business, by using sucha
label, sigri, or trade mark, vithout bis consent, or authorily."

Tht leasing Engligab cases at law ans in equity upoD this subject
viii b. founti collected in a note te Coszta v. Jlolarook, 2 Saistf.
Ch. p. 699. AIse Clissera v. Naddick, 16 Leg. Intg. p. 236.
Wbile in Tasldr Y. Carpenfalr, decidesi by Jusige Story, ansi said te
bie basily reported, in Law Reg. 437; in Coai, v. lloarook, Taylor
v. Corpealer, (a New York case,) Faisdge v. Meuh, 2 Sandf Ch.
p. 6U6 te G28, as allio in Coites v. .Bramton, 4 %IcLean, 51G,
Hlowasrd Y. Heriques, 3 Sansf. S. C. 725. uben Uic n»Me of a
botel vas treateti as grade mark, Dais v. Keada, Il Aut. L. eg.
G80. Dayton v. Wilke.s, 16 Ltg. l. 29-9. Cocla v. Paie 19
Leg. lnt. 2-13, viii b. round the leading American views rupou this
subject, dovu te a retent periosi of ligne, andi vhich fuli, mustaina
the prinacipie vhicb we have beretofore stateti.

White tbe genersi priraciple is tisus establisbed a tiifficuhty fre-
qutsstly arises in determissing tise partacular circumunc of eacis
case; or as in tisis instance in dtieermining bour far orne may use a
nme adopteti by another, as a trsSe mark, and yet not conlfict
vith bis legal or equitable rigis.

It may b. reuarked in general, that vbile au imitation or tac-
simiie or a merre colorable artifice viii bring the offending party
clearly vitbin tbe rie, no decision bas lever yet declareti the rigbt
of a manufacturer to hal absolute in a nmail a Rme merely; tg l
only vbes tisat Darne is printeti in a particular mnner ripon a par-
ticular label, anti ti becomes idenlifieti vitb a partcular style of
gonda, or wvben a Dame as useS b, a defendant in countectiola vitb
bis place of business (andi not bis maufactureSI goodus), under
sucb circumustances as te dectie the public, anti rob anothelr of bis
i.ndividuality. andi thus destroy bis fute anti injure bis profits,
[se Hoaward v. IIe*nqwrj, 3 e*ntit. 725, a cas vbîcb viii b.
be bereaftt commtnted upon]), tisaI it becomzes a trade mark, or in
tise nature of a grade mark, asti as sucb cistitlts itis poseessor or
proprieter te the protection of courts ot justice. Hence the true
raie t0 test the question of a piratical une ot a came is Dot simply
te discover tbat a nme bas been uiss in a perticular maitner by a
detentiant. but te tittermine borfu the Uicue of it in the macnelr
said t0 b. piratical, bas either in tact tieceivetheUi public or is cal-
collateai te deceive persons of ortiinary intelligence.

la CVro(t v. Day, 7 Beavan, 88, tbe Master of the Rols laya siovu
the toiloving gries:

1lat. Thr ut b.e snch a Z"-eral resemblance or formas, words,
."mbols anti acacompanimeuts as te misîami t public-

2n5. A sufficient dietioctire inilividuality must b. preseusteti no
s te procure for the perses hiflsif the beunept of that decatoeu

[MAYI
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visicis gelleral resiliblilîîce i', calrcuntikl tu produre. Tlite Vice-' in cotnetion Nitis Ille wurdi Il lats' eh"nsijtfor, iii sinsll caiptua
('ssselrin J'ssissljt y.Ms.1t, _' stdf. Cih. tiL24, appset tihe yet thep Vice ChatîcelIs.r dî.-A,lv tise iiijusctiun upon tile ground

f0 lloibilîg te-la: ibit a iurtîsjasertwci lg fur tihe tol-lt iiiich, w.ultl atqssc, ujsun,
1 t. Thse f uurt 1% ill titit iits-ist is IN hn orlitiany atteuntion will rt adi tig tise lasbel, Jîsec-vrir til(e diflerence betweest tise taker of tisat

--naiJle purchasers tu di.cri il& i tite. asnd nisy otiser article. Tii Clmnucellor lult iippessi affirmesi ii
2os1l It mnust etîpear tisat file orditiîsry mallm (t purclîaters, pay- deciaitI.

ig flint attenstion wlib sucis pertîsis' uuaslly du in iug tise Se in Yptwod. Clarke, an Engllssh case, reporte'i in Sand.
article inl questioin, woul.1 iruliably lie Jcctii'd. Ch. G.:s, tise Lord Chsancellor dillbultcJ un rrzssst-tsn wlsiciî thse

Tbese princi;sl"' ruta thirough ail the calss. tu Illet whle oneC, Vice-t'Lancellor bail grauted, vitis libserty to the' plisintiff te bring
ahbu igtifir'stii or isy de>i~,-i ue'a ait imsitastion or tuc-sinsi!e of thse au action at law, Il itre tise 1 laintiff in tise cn«se vall thse owner of
trade us.irk dàt* îoer, i-, witlsii tise rule, bit îslu i,. tisat s(efetIJJs5l5 a publieîtii callesi- Thse Pietorli .4liiinîsac," andi tise defetidatit
wliis esispisys a coni.rssblc artifice, ziot. >trictly sios nkiîsg & fssc-,inmslc of eue ct",ld IlJi.i Mluire's Fsinsîly Vi'cteris Alnsanutc," alhsetgi
osr imsitatiosn. Andi to tis lutt point, sec C,rreii Y. Uruntois, 'l the covers of ecd bjook were tu a certain estent siisnissr, bcsti
~.lcLeau. tzbove citesi. Let us nov tilistebe îsraîîcik(s uti teLs being decorated witis a pîcerial representation of thse tibservatosry
tu the cas". iii istd. at Gireenwichl, and in ui tisetic as ;srintedl un thse cover, masking tuse

Tise label ut cotnpluinant is printesi upon paper ots V inki-i hue, of uearly thse aume expressions.
heas-snt nt tise top tisereiIf in large cajsitals, aninl a seini-circular iTise two s.trongest cases whics can bc citesi in favoir ot tise cens-

toms ise vrda:plainant ai-e Ciýffri': v. firsn ton, 4 '.lcLeau, 519î, aud lotrsard v.
ARAjuINGO 31ILLS. )Irnriqus's, 3 Sasutit. 72-5. la eacs ef tisese the priticiples

lmmedistely beneatis these vords as a circuler vignette, guppartesi applicable te tise .4ulject unsier consisieration vere carriei niuci
lapon racis eide by two oval vignettes; below. in large capitals, are furtiser tisau in any etiser or tise adjusiges ceacas. Iu tise frst. tise
tise vords 41Cuitte' s" rd Il, Wia&ANTzED," andi tlsen in limait plaintiff itsistesi upen bis right te tise ue of tise naone "lChinese
capital; I "InDIO IILVE." Liniment," andi that bis rigbt bsail been interferesi witb by one vise

Tise label ot sictendant is printesl upon paper of a Il buif" tint, jprintesi tise words -Oio~ Liniment" upon bis label. Jusige NIcLeau
vitis a tanciful andi deep pink borsder, witisin vici iq an cval grxtnted tise injonction. but upon thse ground that Iltrom tise budy
Ppece andi on visicl thse fullowing yards are pristesi andi arranged uf tise label and o atie directions for tise use ofthe Medicine, it ta
tisus: clear that tise langasage et thse detendant se asiumilatesi te tisat of

tise plaintiff as to a5vpesr la be the' saine' ms'dicine. Tise alterations
DO M E 8 I 1c being onty colerable." Thsis case is clearly distinguisisable freont

P O WER LOOM GO O DS, theprescrt, isere tise différences betireen tise tw: labels as ta thse
Mmufrtum byword IlAraminga lla resc st guard tepurchessler.

WILLIAX JUAISD, lu Jloîcard Y. Jlnriqaes, tise Court vent one step turtser, ansi
At Arausîngo MIIdeclaresi tist thse proprietar oftan hotel, callesi tise IIIrving Bouse"

F a A M< r, le 0 D r JI or II Irving Ilotel," had -o thoujth the nente dtdsiot opprar tqson the
Sibuildnj-such igs tetasta secure tise protectiensof thse Court

ga» atCSmaiutoewoedrvie t s ti oncinwt andi upon
Tise varda "'Ar AIaAXcOa 'tilLLa," are printel in smal CaPitall. is place of business.

Tis usat ama oserer iiiatonc dicovr isa tiesetv Thsis case, strong ait it ils, cari, we tiik, easily bie dilltinguialied
labels cifer iu nsany important particulars tram tise prescent. Tise "T rving flouse" or Il fltel" becatue iden-

The label of cempant la nearly ene-third larger tisfa that Of tified vitis a particular building lihere thse goode are idtutilie, not
defeuslant, tise color oftie ink usesi is diffrent, as weli as tise suze ,vats the IImils%"-tsat la thse buiding-but vits tise label beariag
of tise letteus. tise ont bas tisree distinct vignettes, thse otiser none 1tise vards IIAramingo Ntitîs." Tisey art kuovu lu tise msarket by
visatever; tise wards lupon ecdi et tise labels, eicept tise tvO: tise label, and thse label atone. flesides, vile tise p;inciples
ilAramitigo blisl" ane differeat; tise mast ignorant persocn muat estsmblished betore thse deciuiou in lloird v. Brmtvçues Mnay bave
at one, ait a glanc, deteet flec» dileérecest so far as tisey relate Ibeets correctly extensied te meci that case, yet in weigbing ita au-
ta thse general appearance of tIse labelsi-even tise abjectionable tbsanty it ougit. net te lie fergotten tisat tise circuvastsusces attend-
yards tisematîlves pitesent marses teaturea visicis cannot escape tise ing it vere peculiar, for tise naine in dispute vas tisat ofau isote],
observation of auy one. lu tise counplainant's label tisey lltrike %ad altisaagli net displayeI upou any particasiar part aftie bailli-
tise eye at once, because tisey are printesi. ve betore saisi, in large.j ing. vas, as a Inatter et tact, as viel kuowu as "ltse City Hall"
capitala, at the top oftie label, andsin black i, visile ini tise de- 1 or 1tise Trintity Chiurch," andi tise aillutuption of tise naine under
tendant's tisey are intraducesi near tise endi in saiall capital; t af stise carcnhlatancca was- a palpable transi, andi -a consideresi by tise
plikisis tint, ans ltisougli dittinct, preseut na striing peculiaritisa Cor

Tise label of tise detendassi clanai be sii ta be in sny sentie an lu i !e Omnibus Casse, Kaott v. Moran, 2 Keene R., 213, tise
imitaition oxfae-stusule attisai t camplainant; norcan it be saisi ta 1deuice vas clearly celorable, for, in addition ta tise tact tisat tise
bse even a colorable imitation, sievice or artifice. If, tissu, ve sua- amui bu-el bore tise saine externat deco'rationts. tise carrnages were
tain tise prescrit motion, vo are clriven ta tise positioni tisat tise namei ",Tse Landau Coaveveuce Cog'paoy," and IlTse Lounsi
zarre nu afthe -vorsts «"Aramingo Ni ills" "pn the label of dýs'nd- Conveyacer Comspany, I an artifice veli1 calculatesi ta deccive a
ont, rentiers him liable for tise piratical appropriatien ot a trade-; transitent trareller.
mark, lu conclusion, isaving endearoresi ta ssbow tiai this case dacas

Tisat tise legal effeci of sncb a position woulsi be doubtfnl, ap- .nat tait witisin tise principles appliesi ta ca.'es invalving lise use of
peams ve tisinis, by an application ofthei principles andi tests bere- a tuade-mars by means ot an imitation tac-aimile, or colorable ar-
totorte referresi ta in tis opinion. tifice, and visicli relate ta personai praperty, te manutacturesi

It, tramt abuandant cautian, vs were dispoues ta adopt a moat articlet, andi ta sucli tisings as are laecessavilî moveable. We
lberai doctrine-anc radical in its practical operation-ansi grant migisi refuse tis motion, because tise campiainant plats bis cale
ibis motion, a particular refertence ta a tew afthe adjudged cases. upon tise "aods tist bc bua been iujured by tise piratical use of
preceuting tacts Most -""sugly in tavor aftie complainnt'a vint, bisi label; williag, bowever, te go turtser, andi gract tise relief
wiul canvince us that tihe deciuion volaili be anc ot doubiful pro- ougist, if tise tarts establiabes requirei it, vre bave exausines tIbe
prty. lav upon thse questian of tise use of a ame mely, snd for tise

ln r'atridge v. Nenk, tise naine -"A. Gels" vras tise valuable purpose of illustrating tise principlea, vre bave csttd at levglis tise
portion aftie label, because tise friction matciv made by bium isad lesing cases uplin tise subject. Tise rmit ot tii examinatian
acqires au extensive reputatian ziii th e trade as I(lis isas been ta leai tise ainsi ta a sterioux douobi- Thsis saubit bas
Matcbets," and altaboug i appearesi tisat tise defeudaut bisl printesI, been strengisenes troum a isuowlesige ot thse tact, tisai the defmds-
cuuWiay tapon aof tise labtls unds by bite, tise s»n na but; ut manufacture bis goosis at tise '4 Uramiope hIla," or in au



establishmecnt occupied by the complainant, and wlaacb, for sme notice of the acceptance tu the drawer. We opeak, 1 f course,
years, lias been known by that naine. Iwitbout Wcfrence tu decided cases. We knuw of nu case ini

Witlîout, therefure. tleciding the question, (wlîieh ie alma a mat- pon jie ihri nlndo nCnd.TeAeiii
fer of' doubt,) as ta the real intention of the d.etendant in uâing the pond1 ddetira nln ri aaa ieAeaa
objectionable words upon bis label inthe present mini. of the lav, case, tu whieh our correspondent refers, appears t' conflict
v. are not prepared ta sa~y absolutely iliat the use of the naine witb aur vicvs of the law. W. sbould like to have a morer ited as it in tact ie upon defendant's label le a violation of the iparticular refèrence tu it. It certainiy does not square with

a.W. mnuet therefare adopt the judiciota. course poiiited out i
)'atridge v. nk, and Spoie <moud v. Clarke, and leave the coin.1 our ideas of tbe law, no far as at present we undcrdtand it.-
plainant, ta maintain bis raght by an action ai law. WVe refuse to! Eos. L. J.]
grant this mnotion._____

The motion for a special injanetion is refused. Articled CZerks before IOtA Juie, 1857-uaquiremnts before

GENERAL CORRESPONDENCE.

Bill1 of &ýclusu9e-Quali¶ed acceptaaee-Noace Io dratrer.

To Tut ]EDICOas Or Tut LAàw JOVRîIAL.

GL¶I.aIx~,-Adrawa a bull of exchange upon B (who in
resideni and carrnes on business at the town of M.), without
naming any place cf payment in the Lady of the bill. B
accepte, payable at the Bank of Upper Canada, at the towu cf
N., distant moyen miles froni the towu of M., although ther.
are Bank agencies ai nid town of M., and B ham no reuîdence
or place of buainess ai said towu cf N. 0f the. character of
itis qualified acceptance, A, the. drawer, receives no notice
front th. hoider cf the biil. The bill, ai aaurity, is presented
for paymeni at IL. Bank cf [Tpper Canada, at IL. tovn cf N.,
but flot te B personaily, and in diahoxaored and protested in the.
usaal manner.

Qaery - Io sncb presentaticai gond in an action upan mnid
bill againsi A, th. drawer?

The question vili taira upon localiy ;-whetLer th. circum-
stance that the. place appointed in the acceptâmes for payment
of the. bill wus net iocated in the. saine town as IL. residence
of IL. accepter, reieved IL. drawer, in the. absence cf notice
cf mach qualifi.d acceptacce, cf his liability.

In a judgment recently delivered iii thée United States
Supreme Court, in tortu, IL. court decided (IL. thon justiices
presetconcurringiw opinion): -"If IL. Bank cf UpperCanada,
vhere tuis bill wau made payable by IL. accepter, vas locat.d
in IL. sme zity, tovai or villa"e where sucb accejptor resided,
IL. meceptance, payable ai sucb, Bank, vould have been
entirely proper ;" and tbat '"a qualifled acceptance, m-a ig
ILe bill payable at anoILer town, taken by the. 'ioldir witLout
the. aimt cf IL. drawer. vould dircharge f2ae drawer.»

Will yen pieuse b. gond .nough te, consiider the aboe. point
and gve an opinion tapon il in your next number?

Yours, &c.,
Laur CLisa.

Port Hope, 1Stb April, 1861.

[If A, who drew IL. bill upon B, did oet ILink it necessary
te naî. any place of payment in th. body cf IL. bllI, we can-
net ses wbat rigbt h. bas tea compluin tiii B accepted IL. bill

admîission.

To Tut EDIToas OF vuE Law JOURNAL.

Gs!<vlLUz',-lIn reading the reported case, laî re. iume,
UJ. C. Q B. Rep. vol. 19, p. 373, the. foilowing questions arome
in say mind, and I think your answer te thent viii be of grcti
importanc, tu studenta pursuing tic study of IL. law.

Ilut le it nec.ssary for a clerk, viiose articles bear date
before tht lOîh Jun,, 1857, te bave such articles filed, accord-
ing te the. Act 20 Vie. cap. 63, sec. 7 ?

2nd. la it ai" nec.ssary for ssid clerk we attend tire termes
cf IL. sittings of IL. Courts. cf Queen's Bench and Comanon
Pleas ?-Sanac Act, sec. 3.

3rd. ls it aise necessar for said clrk te b. exansined in IL.
bocks prescribed by the. Law Society, rander the authority
given tLeux in sanie Act, sec. 3?f

The aboe. ane titres important questions te IL. articled
cierk. W. ail are avare ILat service cf clerks te, attornies
under tiieli articles was regalated by the. Acte 25 Gea. III
cap. 4, 37 Geo. 111. cap. 13, and 2 Oea. IV. cap. 5, 1822, vhich
last mentioned Act vau the principal one. In 1857 the statut.
'10 i. Cap. 63 vas paaue (lOti Juns, 1857). It is nov held
by a great -2ny studenteanmd lawyera, fiat every articled
clerk, vhetier articled Leoe or aller th. passing ef the Act
20 lic. cap. 63, abould have IL.ir article. filod according ta
IL. provisions cf naid Act, attend the. sittingeocf the. Courta cf
Queen's Bench and Comm-on Pietà, and pase the. exanaination
by paper and riva oce.

1% Incite unreasonable and unjust te IL.e articled clerk, vho
Lound hinîsef under his articles, under the powers given hua
by the Act 2 Oea. IV. cap. 5. Can it b. IL. intention cf IL.
Legisiature te couapel mach clerk, by an ici paamed aller ho is
bound by a former ici, te attend, at great expense, twe terme
cf IL. courts ai Toronte? The. Act 20 Vic. cap. 63, sec. 7,
staes thai -every person bound in coutract aiter the. paisng
of tbis act m&hail file articles," &c. Ail very vei, se far ; Lut
tien comes the Consolidated Stamates cf L'pp.r Canada, viping
oui ail former acte (se. Cou. Stai. U. C. cap 35), and distinctly
staiing ILat er.ry person seeking admiasion ui attorney aboli
comply viti said cbaptor.

By ansvering th. above in jouar nexi issue, yen viii mach
oblige a number cf clerks uho are in IL. mnmii ett f per-
plexity os nmyself l_ 1

p3uAUfl M' a pawb MiUAU , psi IUAU a %, MmU~8' MU Ur*U 185 U-UJ' 1TVLJ 1.IL.
the. one in vhich he resided. Of tis the. bolder migbt have Hlamilton, April 17, 1861.
had cause te complaiza, and te it might have objected; but he
did nat de me; hovwu at*;- ed iti te acceptamne We do [lit. It isnet possibl to red eiers7ef 20Vie.c.-63, or
net, tiink; tlere vam any obligation upon tie holder te give Me. Il cf Con. Siai. U. C. cap. 55, vith vhicb it corresponds,
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as applicable to articles of clerkship ent.ered inta before t.he effect of our Provincial Statutes, thie good effects of this course
lotb Jane, 1857. la the firat place, au noticed by our corres- vould ere long be perceptible.
pondent sec. 7 commences, " Whenever auj persan sal, 1 know of several offices where little or no attention wbat-
aller the passing of this act, b. bound," &c., sbowing that the ever is paid by the principal tc this province of his duties, and
section waa designed to apply only to articles of clerksbip the consequence tbat sucb students as are articled but unsalar.
entered into after the pasaing of the &et. ln the second place, ied, become esrly discouraged, and finding that they can learu
though these precise words do not appear in sec. Il of the littie or notbing from, their office work, avoid il as rnuch as
consolidated att, jet as that section, like the former, requires possible ; spend no more lime in their Employers office than
the affid.avit rnentianed in il to be made -within three menths they can help. The7 think, and with renson, that their con-
aller the date of tbe contrnct," it follows that wbere tbe con- tract should b. carried, out literally or not ai aIL
tract was entered into more than three nîanths before the The best rcmedy for such a state of matters would b. the
passing of tb. aet, it is quit. impossible to comply with its one 1 bave above suggcsted, and boping that you will endeav-
provisions. IVe do not know whether the Law Society has our to brin & il before the Profession and Public, 1 remain
made any regulation affecting the filing of articles entered int Yours &c,
before the 1Oth Jane, 1857, but, whether or nat, weuld advise! A L.Aw STIUDENT.
an articled clerk so circumstanced, as a matter of precaution,
to file his articles at tbe earliest possible time, and at ail events Attorney-Delirery of bihl before aciion-lems--&olutaUe
at leant fourteen days neit before the fiat day of the tcrm in dejence.
wbichbc intends Wo se.k admission. To TUE EDîToRs oir -raz Làw JOCRNÂL.

2ad. W. tbink that a clerk artktled before the lOth dune, GENTLE5ES,-Wil you oblige me wiîh jour opinion an the
1857, where time permits, is as much bound tu, keep the terma 'following questions, in the next number of your Journal.
under sac 3 of the act of 18.7 (Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 3.5, sec. 3, 1A,' au attorney, brougbt an action for B against VC; recovers
subset. 2), as Cclerk articled since that date, In tbe doingof la verdict, taxes bis costs, enters judgment, &c. C, during the
this there is no imposaibility, se in the former case, and the j progress of tbe suit, becomes insolvent ; the sheriff' velums
att seema ta require il. W. refer especislly We sec. 23 of thse thse execution nao goods; A sues B fur bis caste, and makes
act of 18,57 (Con. Stat. Il. C. cap. 35, sc. MJ). out bis cdaim as fullows:

3rd. Yes. It is not possible la read tbe whole act, and I To arnonh of costs raxed in suit of B r. C... 856 .53
wome le any other conclusion.-Eus. L J.] To cens praving clairs. chancery suit G v. E. 12 80

Costa offi. fas., &c ......................... il 85
.Law ani Lawyer. At the trial B moves for a nonsuit, on lthe grounad thal tbe

To TUE EnsIais OF TUE UAW JOrUIL bull bad nat been delivered in detail, as required by sec 27 or

Kingston, 5th April, 181 the Con. Stats. U. C. page 419.
1a.AxA believe jour valuable Journal advocates B aeaîf*dvto h aon db an otdu

as well the interesta of Law-Stodent se of tbe Profession at ki , and pruved bis dlaim in tie chancery suit above referred
lareI a iduced te idite Ibis eitle te you, de profundii W.O A bill, as aboie stated, was delivered a mantb before

lfae conr a fic inn u exesv riie, Cn th.oe ht action brougit.
ofy al onty oc in etenv paciceou oia ope tht I lut Should A have delivered a bil in detal before uing,

may ailfort frm ju cr log, vigroa F4toril o lb or should R bave applicd fur il within the month ?
subject. You muât not suppose that nîy remarks appîy Wo the, '>nd. 1a B's defence a statutabîc ane, and if su, couîd lic set
mere ianaginary grievante of a discontented individual. Grave .t -pa h ra ihu iig i at'pei oiedissatisfaction bas for a long lime preTaiîed among studioaly ai np StL tUe t.iae wi5hou seci. uvy3.re)nsntie
disposed Law Students. on amaont of the indifference shewn(CnSai.UC.pgî:,sc.3.

by tairEmpoye& i pefurmng hei daiesby hemIn 3rd. B having maade an affidavit of the amaunt of debt and
accordante with the usual undertaking contained in their Woi uc tii, <iad tai neesigny the deven ao biIl aano
Articles. This neglett, serious as are its coissequentes W thcfe souldtiq ong? tenceqt fdlvrigabl o
Studenl, tannaI, 1 amn convinced, b. owing tu anytlsing but th. By replying tu, the above in your asciI issue you will oblige
want of consideration en tbe part of tbe Bar. Yuur obedient scrvant,

The intonvenience wbich practising lawyers mighl suppose Sarnia, 24îh April, 1801. S. P. Y.
wouîd attend their efforts Wo indoctrinate their students imbo
the mysteries ofîtheir profession, would be very sîight indeed, [l. Tbe bill delivered was not, in Our opinion, sufficient. Il
and would 1 amn sure, be more Ihan compeassated by tise in- sbouîd bave been of tise items in detail. W'e refer Wo 1rew et
creased attention and accuracy of tb. latter. There could ai v. ClijTord, 2 C. P. 69; and Phihby Y. Hazle, '-' L. J. C. P.
surely he Do preat difficulty in explaining te a student lbe 370. Il i. tb. daty of tie attorney before action ho deliver
effect of a Deed or a Pîeading wbich b. is about tu, Cap,, as to0 the bili-n of the Party hiable Wo demand, a upposed by
deter acj one front atternpting il ; and if in addition tise aur correspondent. The. statute rends, «INo suit at Iaw or
Principal could devaIs balf-an-laour 1perdis tu reading ii-ith equity shal] b. broagil for the recovery of fees, charge, or
biestaudenla th. Books of practi ce and expîaining to lbcm tise diabursements, &c., utuait oe nonth afler a bill thereof, &c.,
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bas been deiivered, &o." In proving compliance with the net
it is net, howover, necessary, in the first instance, te prove
the contents of tbe b.ill. It is sufficient, to prove that a bill was
d livered. It then davolves apon the party liable to show that
the bill delivered in net such a bllI as constitutes a bond fide
conipliance with t.he act. (Se Cou. Stat. U. C. cap. 35 s. 36.)

2. IVe ccrtainly think the defânce is a statutable one, within
the meaning cf Con. Stat. U. C. cap. 19 sec. 93.1-Eus. L. J.

Dorer.-Seiiin-Sufflcieney of evidence.
TU TUF EI>ITURS OF TrUF LAw JOURNAL.

BELLEVILLE, 24th.Aprîl, 1801.
GEN;TLEXE,-A5 a reader of your invaluable Journal, and

ene having frequent recourse to its pages fur information,
more particularly tIat portion cf it devoted te the considera-
tien and publication cf knotty questions, submitted te jeu,
under the head cf IlCorrespondence"--your remarks upon
which are cf immense benefit te the iaw student-I take the
privilegeocf asking year opinion upon a matter relating tu the
right Of dower ; respecting 'wbich 1 have been unable to,
satisfy mysell from works bearing upon that subject (which
are net very voluminous), neither can 1 find any decision that
will throv any light upon iL It in this:

A purcliases 500 acres ef land front B, tram whem, he
receives a bond fur a deed. A goes inte possession, and gets
married; and, in accordance vith the conditions of the bond,
regaiarly oeakes the rcquired payments, until there is only due
thereupon say £200. A bas large business transactions witb
ene C, with whem B also bas dealings. B saya te C, yoa
have an open acceunt with A, gi-'e me credit fer se mach,
and 1 will autherize yeu te ceilect the balance cf £200 due en
the bond from A. This arrangement is completed, and C
induces A te give a mertgage fur this £!0OO, and other sums
due hum, upon the 500 acres. A, at the time of the ezecutien
of the mortgage, had been marnied nine years, but b.d neyer
received a deed. Ne action is taken on the mertgage fer 15
years freni ils date, wben a suit cf fereciosure is instituted;
and A bacs possession, after having held il with bis wifc, for
24 juear befure proceedinga taken.

Wili the 124 jears' possession establish mach a seisin in tie
husband as wili entitie the wife te dower; or will the mort-
gage militate against thc compatation cf thc 20 years?

Pasrk on Dower says, " That a right or titIs te proper:y,
however complete in other respects, wiii neyer farnish al
foundation for a ciaini of dower, if anaccompanied with that j
wbich is tecbnically tcrmed seisin." lie subseqaently status,j
IlThat in tis application cf thec ruie requiring a seisin in thc
husband, it i. material that thc lair doca net require an adaual1

scisin, er seisin in deed; but that it is sufficient te satisfy thc
rule that ths buband have a seisin in lame.

1 tae iL that; over 20 jean'poâsession of the land, before
any action, will amount te a seisin at lav, altheugb the hus-
band never b.d a dee4; sud that the morigage cannot, operate
unfavourably-more tban tventy jeans baving elapsed before
bllI filed ; and that the widow will therefore be cntitled, te dower.

Your ansver toe save qaery wiii greatly oblige, I
Your obedient servant A . R. I

[The Tua of law is, that a widow is entitled to 110'Wtr out et
ail lands wlîcreof her busband was seized during coverture.

If feisin be denied, the widow is not driven or neeessity to
produce and prove ber title deeds. She might,wcoapprebend,
rest ber case on proof that he died in possessinn; that ho had
beau in possession, ns owner, twenty years or upwards ; or
that ber husband waa in possession, and wbile in possession
made a cunveyance in fe simple. (&e remarks ofDraperJ.,
in Totvsly v. SmillA, 12 L1. C. Q. B. 555 : see, aise, Lockman v.
yesse, 5 U. C. O. S. 505.)

The mortgage froum A to C, though Dot 80 stated, vas. we
presume, the ordinary one in fee simple. Wben it was
executed A was in possession. C accepted it, and, as it
appears, subseqaently foreclosed it. Proof of these facto,
together with the other facts stated by car correspondent,
woald, we think, be suficient evidence of seisin in au action
for dower brought by the widow of A against C, or bis privies
in estate. (Sec Cern. Dig., Estoppel, B: sec, also, XIcLean v.
Laidlaw, 2 U. C. Q. B. 222)]-Ens L. J.

R E V I E W S.

Tas WESTXiNSTERt REvirw. The openi.ng article <'f this
qarterly for April in a reviev of a lecture on the study of
iistory, by Chartes Kingsley, in which are laid beore the

reader the opposite systems pursued in the treatment of
the favourite .subject of the lecturer. We neit meet one of
the mnany interesting papers to which the recent eients
in Soathern Europe baie given birth, under the beading of
the Sicilian Revolution. Voltaire'. Romances and their
moral present a criticimnt upon the liglîter literary efforts of
one of the inost dioatinguishcd men of hie own time. The
paper apon Cotton Manufacture will b. rend with much inte-
!est at the present moment in view of the troubles now exist-
ing in the Southera States of America, wbich may tempo-
rari7y, ut leait, very mach affect the supply of that ret
staple commodity, usually obtained in thut, portion of the
venld. The usual extended review of contemporary literature
brings to its close a number vhich austains the hîgb reputa-
taon freely conceded te the master-pieces cf Engtish Reviev
literature._______

Tus UNITED STATES TX5L'RANCE GAZETTE centains a large
collection ef Reporte of varieus Insurance Companies tbrough-
out the United States and Canada.
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